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Coahoma JH 
sets registration

Coahoma Junior High 
School will hold registra 
tion on Thursday from 
5 JO p.m. to 7 p.m.

Student will pick up 
schedules, handbooks 
and have a chance to ori
entate themselves with 
the school. Teachers will 
be op hand to meet the 
students and parents are 
strongly encouraged.

Elemeintary parents are 
welcomed to meet their 
students teachers on 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the elemen
tary building.

Coahoma schools start 
classes Aug. 16.

W h a t 'S  u p .,. ,
TO D A Y

Q Fraternal Order of 
Eagto Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

TH U R S D A Y ”

^ ^ . U 4 a 0 6 O  
at Remu|iTs Restaurant, 
7 A.m.

Q The Senior Citizens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

a  The'Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet 
S h o ^  at 10 a.m.

□  Kiwanls Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room. 
Call Billy Smith.

□  Big Spring Main St. 
Inc., meets at noon at 
the Railroad Museum at 
Second and Main.
. a  American Legion 
Atu^liary meets at 6 
p.m., 3203 W. Hwy 80.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.
. a  Masonic Lodge 598 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 
Main.

FRIDAY
. Q Signal M t Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. • 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal
Church. Call 287-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a lunch.

a  The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard CoUegeCactus 
Ro«n.

a  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Bryidin* 
Inm.
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Motorists reminded to exercise caution in school zones
R yliN PYBAR R
Staff writer

S t a r t i n g !  
Monday, Aug. 
20, Big Spring 
school buses 
will be load
ing up stu
dents early in 
the morning 
and parents 
will go back 
to the normal' 
routine of GREEN
dropping their children off

at school.
Also starting that day, 

those familiar yellow and 
red lights on signs and 
buses — a reminder to 
every driver on the road 
that children could be cross
ing and to be extremely cau
tious — will begin flashing.

It’s not just in school 
zones that drivers must be 
cautious. When a bus makes 
a stop and children are get
ting on or off, drivers need 
to be as attentive as possi
ble.

This year, there will be 
more than 23 million chil
dren across the country who 
will be making that familiar 
journey to school every day 
for the next 10 months. 
Many will put their lives in 
the hands of the drivers that 
pass them by.

Local authorities are mak
ing sure Big Spring 
motorists have plenty of 
incentive to obey speed lim
its, crossing guards and the 
requirement to stop for load
ing and unloading buses.

“Motorists who speed in a 
school zone will be fined 
with a ticket of $155,” warns 
Big Spring municipal judge 
Timothy Green. "If you fail 
to stop while a bus is load
ing or unloading, you will 
receive a ticket that will 
cost $155. And a motorist 
who does not stop will not 
be able to take defensive dri
ving to get it off their 
record.”

According to Green, the 
price of school zone viola
tions will be going up next

Bivins announces re-election bid; 
stresses his dedication to Big Spring
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Big Spring isn’t an “after
thought” in Texas 
Senatorial District 31 — 
that was the message Sen. 
Teel Bivins (R-Amarillo) 
told members of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club during 
their luncheon meeting 
Tuesday.

Bivins announced his 
intention to run for re-elec
tion in 2002 before about 200 
Rotarians and their guests 
in the East Room of Howard 
College’s Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

“My name is Teel Bivins 
and I have come to Big 
Spring, Texas, and have 
chosen this site to 
announce that I plan to 
seek re-election,” Bivins 
said. “It’s not by accident 
that I chose Big Spring to 
make this announcement.”
 ̂inK»;teoant n d to tr ie t^  

Bdi^ approved by the 
LOgisIafive Redisfriefing 
Board takes Howard 
County out of Sen. Robert 
Duncan’s District 28 and 
places it in Bivins’ District 
31. along with Midland, 
Odessa and AmariUo.

In answer to a question 
from the crowd, Bivins said 
that Big Spring will play a 
key role in the newly- 
formed district, opining 
that the leadership will ' 
probably be determined 1^ 
the Republican primary 
more than the actual elec
tion.

“The north and the south 
p u t of the district is pr^ty 
well balanced. There’s 
34,000 people in Big Spring 
that, as I view it, can 
become a king maker in 
deciding who will be the 
next sena:tor for Senate 
District 31,” Bivins 
explained. “ If elected, I will 
have an office in Big 
Smlng.”

Bivins said he doesn’t 
know whether the newly-

t s j
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State Sen. Teel Bivins (R-AmarHIo) announc^ his 2002 re-election bid before a Rotary 
Club meeting crowd of about 200 Tuesday. ^ I n s  said Big Sprite win play a key role In 
the rMW 31st Senatorial District. At right is Big Spring Independent School 
Superintendent Murray Murphy while at left is Frances Wheat, Big Spring representative 
for Sen. R o b ^  Duncan.

, drawn districts will be 
given the thumbs up by the 
Judiciary.

“ It (plan approved by the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Board) will go to court,” he 
said, citing that every leg
islative redistricting plan 
since 1960 has been chal
lenged in the courts. “ I 
don’t know how it will end 
up, but I want to get to 
work.”

Bivins said he seek the 
problems facing the state as < 
a challenge.

“The reason that I have 
made the decision to run 
again is the problems that 
Texas is facing, and they  ̂
are enormous,” he said.

Bivins cited demographic 
shifts as Texas’ most press

ing political issue, noting 
that during the first part of 
the 21st century, white pop
ulations are expected to 
increase 47 percent, black 
populations by 69 percent 
and the Hispanic popula
tion by 249 percent.

The average Texan is also 
getting younger, Bivins 
said.

“By 2030, Texas will have 
the youngest population of 
any state.” he said.

The burgeoning ranks of 
young people will make 
education an even more 
critical issue in the upcom
ing years, he said.

“ I believe very strongly 
that education is the most 
important thing that state 
governments do,” he said.

Bivins outlined a plan for 
a marketing campaign 
based on the popular “Don’t 
Mess With Texas” anti-lit
ter campaign and aimed at 
young schoolchildren.

“I’m looking at a market
ing campaign for public 
education targeted at first-, 
second- and third-graders, 
to change the mindset that 
Tm  not college material.’”

Answering a question 
about teacher pay, Bivins 
said the state had already 
provided an across-the- 
board $3,000 teacher pay 
raise and that increases in 
benefits packages are 
upcoming.

“The reality is there is no 

See BIVINS, Page 2

year.
“Starting next year, the 

prices of tickets will be 
going up by $28.”  said 
Green.

According to Big Spring 
Police Lt. Drew Bavin, Big 
Spring has a no tolerance 
policy when it comes to 
speeding in a school zone or 
not stopping for a bus.

“There is no excuse to be 
speeding or not to stop. We 
have to protect our kids

See SCHOOLS, Page 2

S c a m
BBB stresses 
resurgence 
of familiar 
con scheme
HERALD Staff Report

ii:
ROWLAND

Crossroads area residents 
are being cautioned that 
con artists are bilking peo
ple out o f I 
their money 
with “bank 
e x a m i n e r ” 
s c h e m e s  
again, accord
ing to the 
B e t t e r  
B u s i n e s s  
B u r e a u  
(BBB).

Though the 
schemes are 
resurfacing across the 
country, the Permian Basin 
BBB hasn’t received com
plaints about the acxm yet.

“And we would reaiUy like 
to keep it that way,” said 
Dick Rowland, Permian 
Basin BBB president. “We 
would much prefer to let 
consumers know this might 
happen as opposed to 
informing people that it has 
happened.”

In the scheme, con artists 
post as bank examiners, 
FBI agents, police officers, 
detectives or bank officials. 
The usual ploy is to pretend 
to need your help in con
ducting an investigation. 
As a “ valued bank cus
tomer" you are asked to 
withdraw your money and 
hand it over to the investi
gator. The con aitist 
promises to redeposit it 
after the investigation is 
complete. That never hap
pens, of course.

Rowland said that in the 
last decade, swindlers have 
incorporate fake 911 calls 
into the scam by telling vic
tims they can dial 911 to

See SCAM, Page 2

Coahoma ISD taxpayers 
may see slight rate hike
■y LYNOP. MOODY
Staff Writer

Coahoma Independent 
School District residents 
may see a slight increase in 
next year’s j 

f maintenance 
and operation 
tax rate as 
the district 
continues to 
combat a loss 
of enrollment.

A ccord in g  
to CISD 
superintend I 
dent Dr. BiU KHMSTON 
K i n g s t o n ,  
trustees may be considering 
raising the tax rate slightly 
although no dollar kmount 
has been set.

CISD taxpayers have not 
seen a rate increase in the 
last thrM years.

“Fm- the last three years, 
we have been able to hoU 
the line and even reduce the 
tax rate,” Kingston said.

The current tax rate' of 
11.39 per $100 valuation is a 
decrease from three years

ago when the rate was $1.41.
The district may see an 

$22,000 increase in the 2001- 
2002 school year budget 
with a possible projected 
budget of $6,328 million.

"Our problem has been 
two-fold,” Kingston said. 
“We have had a drop in stu
dent enrollment that causes 
a drop in state ftindmg with 
a very little drop in expens
es.”

A drop in the daily aver
age attendance means loss 
of state funding, a problem 
school districts across West 
Texas have faced for the last 
several years.

The Increase in the dis
trict’s taxable value will 
also cause a loss in state 
funding due to “Robin 
Hood” law that requires 
wealthier school districts to 
give money to poorer ones.

According to Kingston, if 
taxable values increase, 
money from the state 
decreases to equal funding.

The loss of enrollment is 
one of the main reasons 

. V
See C»0, Page 2
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A few ef the “Aggie" Rems that wM be s’Kriloned during the secewd annual ‘ 
Auctlan Include watches, autographed footbidls, t> **'«raphed bnaehaR c «d s , 
strasft signs and mugs. The auction takes placs at 6 p.m. Friday at tfie ta  
.Restaurant. Mambars of the Howard County AftM Club are sneouraMng to
come, or not
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Cleo Beatrice 
Hodges

Gravmide fUneral service 
for Cleo Beatrice Hodges, 
85. o f Big Spring, will be
1 0 a . m . , ___________
T h u r s d a y ,
Aug. 9, 2001, 
at the Peace 
Chapel at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the 
Rev. David 
Harp, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton, officiating.

Mrs. Hodges died 
Monday, Aug. 6, in a local 
nursing home.

She was born on Aug. 8, 
1915, in Eastland County 
and married E.L. Hodges on 
Feb. 5, 1931, in Lovington, 
N.M. He preceded her in 
death on Dec. 12,1984. They 
lived in Ackerly and Big 
Spring most of their lives. 
She had worked as a nurses 
aid at Big Spring State 
Hospital for ten years until 
retiring. She was a member 
of Midway Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Janice Wagner 
and Mary Evelyn Bilbrey, 
both o f Big Spring and 
Judy Busby o f Am arillo; 
one son, William Bartlett 
(Bill) Hodges o f Bertram; 
six sisters, Geraldine Stone, 
Ella Williams and Bernice 
Stevenson, all o f Lamesa, 
Wanda Calloway o f 
Carlsbad, N.M., Madge 
Delaney of Albuquerque. 
N.M. and Dorothy Smith of 
Vernon; four brothers, 
Monroe Lauderdale o f  
Odessa, Jack Lauderdale of 
Lamesa, Edward
Lauderdale o f Waco and 
George Lauderdale 'o f 
Trinity; 15 grandchildren; 
34 great-grandchildren; and 
22 great-great-grandchil
dren.

The fam ily suggests 
m emorials to the 
Alzheim er’s Association, 
Greater West Texas 
Chapter, 44(X) N. Big Spring 
C-32, Midland 79706.
~  The fam ily w ill racaive • 
friend8 ’*f5rm 8 p.m. to-8 

-firm., today at the fanei al ■ 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

place in the world that pays 
public school teachers what 
they’re worth.” he said. ”It’s 
a market economy. People 
pay teachers t^hat they’re 
willing to take. People don’t 
get into teaching for the 
money, they get into it 
because they love it.”

Bivins alM claimed to be 
in tune with the needs of 
the area.

”I'm an advocate of niral 
economic development.” he 
said. ”I’m an advocate of 
clean and available water. 
I’m an advocate of afford
able energy.”

Bivins also fielded ques
tions from the crowd on 
library finding and energy 
deregulation.

request that customers read 
and sign a fbnn when they 
wish to wittidraw.a large 
amount o f cash. The form 
alerts consumers to these 
scams and encourages them 
to talk to a law enforcement 
officer.

• Verify the legitimacy 
any "investigator.” Call the 
Big Spring Police 
Department. Howard 
County Sheriffs Office or 
other relevant law enforce
ment office or financial 
institution.

"If the situation seems 
unusual or if  you feel 
uncomfortable, just walk 
away,” said Rowland.

Anyone who believes they' 
have been approached by 
someone attempting to use 
this scheme or any< other 
should contact the proper 
law enforcement agency or 
contact Rowland at (915) 561- 
9435. '

CISD
Continued from Page 1

CISD may end the financial 
year with a $200,000
deflcint, Kingston said, but 
the board is attempting to 
eliminate the problem.

Some of the larger «
increase in expenditures
figured into the budget this f  f  #

Couple 
sentenced 
in ministry 
Pom i

year include increases in 
utilities bills along with 
health insurance.

Kingston said the board is 
anticipating entering the 
2001-2002 year with a bal
anced budget.

The board will meet to dis
cuss the tax rate at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 20, at the 
Coahoma ISD
Administration Building at 
600 N. Main.

SCHOOLS.
Continued from Page 1

J a n e t  B i r m e l i n  
M o r g a n

Funeral service for Janet 
Birmelin Morgan, 40, of Big 
Spring, is pehding with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home & Chapel. Mrs. 
Morgan died Tuesday, Aug. 
7, 2001, at University 
M edical Center due to 
in juries sustained in an 
accident.

somehow,” said Bavin.
The Texas Department of 

Transportation (TxDOT) is 
reminding aU motorists to 
do their part in helping 
increase safety around 
school zones by using 
extreme caution when 
approadiiAi;^ I 

' uidaadlim
Drivers^ '

Increalb s a !^  by:
• Slowing down. Always 

obey the speed limit when 
traveling through neighbor
hoods and school zones.

• Being attentive. Watch 
for childiren gathering near 
bus stop and walking in the 
street, especially where 
there are no sidewalks.

• Remaining alert. 
Hurried children may dart 
into the street without look
ing for traffic.

• Flashing yellow lights 
indicate a school bus is 
preparing to load or unload 
children. Motorists should 
be prepared to slow down 
and stop.

• Flashing red lights or an 
extended STOP arm indi
cates children are loading 
or unloading a school bus. 
Motorists must stop.

• Vehicles can begin mov
ing again when the flashing 
red lights are turned off or 
the extended S'TOP arm is 
withdrawn.

• Motorists traveling on 
roads separated by a median 
are not required to stop for 
school buses traveling on 
the opposite side of the 
road.

TAMPA, Fla. fA P ) -  A 
m inister was sentenced 
Monday to 27 years in fed- 
eral-prison for his role in a 
pyramid schem e that 
prom ised follow ers that 
God would double their 
money.

Gerald Payne, 65, was the 
head o f  a Tampa-based 
church that used Bible 
verses to lure contributors. 
His wife, Betty Payne, 61, 
was sentenced to nearly 13 
years Monday for her part 
in the scheme, which cost 
some people their life sav
ings and homes.

Investigators estimate as 
many as 18,000 people from 
across the country invested 
about $448 million, money 
the church said came frt>m 
shrewd deals in gold and 
platinum mines and gener
ous interest from overseas 
banks.
$lliVe<ti|afof8 called It a

paid o ff with money from 
later investors until the 
program collapsed. Only 
about $10 million has been 
recovered. Authorities have 
yet to find the missing mil
lions, which they believe 
may be stashed in secret, 
offshore accounts.

B r i i  I S

THE HOW ARD
COUNTY A&M  Club will 
be hosting its second annu
al "Aggie”  auction Friday 
at La Posada, events start 
at 6 p.m. The auction is to 
help raise m oney for a 
scholarship fund that will 
go to students attending 
Texas A&M. Autographed 
sports memoribilla, music 
items and many donated 
items from local businesses 
will be auctioned off. This 
event is not just for the 
"A ggies”  anyone who is" 
interested is w elcom e to
come.

SCAM
Continued from Page 1
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verify that an investigation 
is taking place. What the 
victim gets is someone pos
ing as a 911 operator. To 
avoid detection, the con 
artists use police scanners 
and hire others to make the 
pick-ups so they cannot be 
identified. Before the con 
artists make a call, they 
know whethm- a victim has 
enough money to make it 
worth their while.

To avoid losing money to 
^ is  schepM, Rowhmd sug
gests the following: <

• Tlmst only pedple you 
know. Do not trust someone 
because 'h e  or she has a 
friendly Voice or afniears to 
be an authoritative figure.

' "Swindlers usually are 
friendly and have honest 
fooee and pleasant personal
ities. That is how they gain 
your trust — and steisl your 
nibney,'’ Rowland dald.

• No financial institution 
or government amncy ever 
uses customers to conduct 
internal investigations. 
Many financial institutions

COAH OM A JUNIOR 
HIGH WILL hold registra
tion on Thursday from 5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

Students w ill p ick  up 
schedules, handbooks and 
have a chance to orientate 
themselves with the school. 
Teachers will be on hand to 
meet the students and par
ents are strongly encour
aged to attend.

Elementary parents are 
welcome to meet their stu
dents teachers on Thursday 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the elementary building.

Coahoina schools start

A B k : S I' r  I \  c;

K O L N D  r m  T o w n

Aug. 16.

THE COUNTRY
GOSPEL GROUP "2 Days 
Later” will be in concert at 
Forsan Baptist Church this 
Sunday m orning at 10:50 
a.m. For more information 
call 457-2342.

FORSAN JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR High School will 
host a sixth grade orienta
tion on Monday, Aug. 13, 
from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. All
incoming sixth graders and 
their parents are invited to 
attend.

For inform ation please 
contact the Forsan 
Junior/^nior High School 
office at 4S7-2223.

THE DISTRIBUTION 
AND COLLECTION
Department, Utilities 
Division of the city of Big 
Spring, informs you of the 
follow ing maintenance 
activity — valve replace
ment. Customers on all of 
Cedar St. will experience no 
or low water pressure. Date 
o f  scheduled repairs are 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 
completion.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will have 
a back-to-school clinic for 
immunizations on Monday, 
from 8:30 a.m: to 11:30 p.m. 
and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Regular hours are Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The 
cost is $5.

Please bring shot record 
or a note from your child’s 
school.

S u p p o r t  G r o l p s

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room  1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.
' *Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.nV.* 12 and 12 
study.

• Home H ospice, and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new 'grief support group. 
It w ill meet the second 
Wednesday o f each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room dt Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for fur
ther details.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.
’ FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m ., St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

P o u c i

'The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity f r ^  8 
a.m. Tuesday until n .m . 
today:

• Several VEHICLE BUR
GLARIES were reported 
Tuesday night: In the 600 
block of West 16th a radar 
detector worth $89 was 
stolen. In the 500 block of 
Dallas a purse containing 
13 credit cards, an MCI call
ing card, a drivers license 
and $20 in cash was stolen. 
The purse was later recov
ered with two credit cards 
and $1 in cash still inside.

Scenic Moontain

1601W. nth Place. 
263-1211
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of damage. i 
• BURGLARY OF A

HABITATION was report
ed in the 700 block of ̂ 11. 
About $635 worth of items 
were stolen from tbe house.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 1900 block of East FM 
700. About $2,000 worth of 
tools was stolen from the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company hardware store.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT

Your Fashion  
Headquarters

A ll  B. Mercy

Pic k  3 :9 ^ ^
C a sh  5 :3 ,9 ,11/2^28

In the 700 block of West 
15th about $1,350 worth of 
items was stolen from the 
vehicle, including a set of 
golfclubs, a compact disc 
player and about 30 CDs. A 
probation officer’s badge 
and identification were also 
stolen in'the burglary. In 
the 700 block of (Colgate a 
stereo worth $313 was 
stolen.

Sergeant Roger Sweatt of 
the Big Spring Police 
Department said the bur
glaries on the west side of 
town were {xrobably com
mitted by the same person.

“The main thing that will 
help us on this type of 
thing is for people to lock 
their cars,” he said. 
"(Burglars) will go along 
and pop that door, and if it 
opens they’ll take what they 
can.”

Sweatt said probably 75 
percent of vehicle burglar
ies in Big Spring involve 
unlocked cars. .

• ANGELIQUE PARRAS 
YANEZ, 21, of 1505 Lincoln 
was arrested for three local 
warrants.

• CHRISTENE HERNAN
DEZ, 44, of 1201 Wood was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving with an invalid 
license.

• EDWARD BOYCE. 47,
of 4000 W. Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

•BERTHA SUSAN 
HINOJOS, 30, of 502 N. 
Johnson was arrested for 
Howard (Dounty warrants.

• GEORGE TREVINO,
28, of 502 N. Johnson was 
arrested for Howard County 
warrants.

•TIMOTHY JOSEPH 
MAJOR, 27, o f 1203 
Harding was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion and for two local war
rants.

• MICHAEL ROY 
ROBERSON. 19, of 1312' '

‘ Lindbergh was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• LUIS FERNONDO 
UBEDA, 18, of 910 N. 
Runnels was arrested on a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana less than two 
ounces and for a Dawson 
Ojunty Warrant.

• MINOR ASSAULTS 
were reported in the 1400 
block of Virginia Avenue 
and the 2800 block of 
Clanton.

• ASSAULT CAUSING 
BODILY INJURY - FAMI
LY VIOLENCE was report
ed in the 1300 block o f  
Lindbergh. No charges 
were filed.

•CRUELTY TO ANI
MALS was reported in the 
1800 block of Mittel Avenue.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1200 
block of South Main, where 
a window pane was broken 
causing $ ^  of damage; and 
in the 2200 block of 
Edgemere, where a 1989 
Dodge vehicle received $900

was reported in the 1500 
block of East Fourth Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported in the 1100 
block of Settles, the 600 
block of Mttles, the 400 ' 
block of East Fourth Street 
and the 700 block of ̂ u th  
Owens.

• DISTURBANCE/nGHT
was reported in the 900 
block of South Goliad.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 2800 block of Clanton.

Mark ITS
Nooa qnotet provided by Edward 
Jones a  Co.
ATAT
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Hallibiulon 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 35.27 -.18 
TXU 46.56 -.35
Total Fina 70.41 -.14
Unocal Corp 35.68 -I-.05 

-Wal-Mart 55.6 -I-.52 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.3-26.8 
AMCAP 16.97 -.05
Europacific 28.65 -.13
Prime Rate 6.75 %
Gold 265.8 - 267.3
Silver 4.12 - 4.18

20-.17 
13.19-I-.03
20.5 -I-.3 
50.95 +.8
91.05 -.08 
50.62-.18 
15.13 +.15
15.05 -.16 
27.62 -.09 
42.64 nc 
41.72 +.34 
34.94 -.42 
.75 nc

105.9 -.21 
30.93+.31 
9.41 +.02 
16.15 +.11 
44.69 +.2 
57.66 +.51 
43.59 -.23 
46.1 +.48 

68.74 -.03

F i r i /EMS
.tv*

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

U;27 a.m. — 1500 block of 
East Fourth, traffic acci
dent, one patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

12:42 p.m. — 100 block of 
South Gregg, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:00 p.m. — 100 block of 
Johnson, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:20 p.m. — 1700 block of 
West FM 700, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:10 p.m. — 1600 block of 
Lark, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:11 p.m. — 1300 block of 
Lindbergh, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R i c o r i > s

Tuesday’s high 98 
Tuesday’s low 74 
Record high 107 in 1952 
Record low 571989 
Average high 97 
Average low 70 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 5.15 
Sunrise Thursday 7:06 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 8:36 p.m.
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Researchers vow to attempt human cloning N e w s  b r i e f s
WASHINGTOfT (AP) -  

T1|b head o f a Bahamas 
biotoeh firm, hlntinf that 
human cloning experiments 
were under way in her lab. 
defended what she said was 
a human right to reproduce 
using one’s, own genes.

“ We should not be the 
cause of public fears,”  
Brigitte Boisselier told a 
committee of the National 
Academy of Sciences on 
Tuesday. “ I am doing it in a 
very responsible manner.”

Boisselier, a research sci
entist and director of a com
pany called Clonaid, said 
reports o f serious congenital 
defects ‘ and fetal death 
among cloned livestock 
have not swayed her deter
mination to attempt to clone 
humans.

Her comments came dur
ing a hearing designed to 
allow academy committee 
niembers to gather informa
tion for a report on human 
cloning expected to be

*
released next month. The 
academy is a private, non
profit organization of distin
guished scientists and engi
neers. It is chartered by 
Congress and often does 
research at .the request of 
government agencies.

Boisselier declined to con
firm or deny that her com
pany had cloned human 
embi^os, but she told the 
committee her lab was able 
to identify cells that can be 
safely (iloned and that she 
was “ comfortable with those 
results.”

“ I am doing it and hope I 
can publish that soon and 
show it to you,” she told the 
committee of experts.

She dismissed ethical con
cerns about reproductive 
human cloning, calling it 
“ the arrogance of telling 
people what they should do 
with their own genes.”

“ We should be able to use 
our genes the way we 
want,” said Boisselier. “ It is

your right to reproduce 
yourself using your genes.”

Boisselier also told the 
committee that there is no 
need to refine the cloning 
technique with further ani
mal research.

“ I believe we have enough 
information to proceed with 
human cloning,” she said. 
“ I don’t believe working 
with animal cloning will 
give us much more informa
tion.”

Two other researchers, 
Panayiotis Michael Zavos, 
director of the Andrology 
Institute in Lexington, Ky., 
and Dr. Severino Antinori 
of the University of Rome, 
said they were continuing 
with human cloning 
research as a means of 
allowing infertile men to 
have children. However, 
they said they had not yet 
attempted to clone a human 
being.

The comments came dur
ing a day of angry

exchanges between people 
on both sides of the cloning 
issue. While scientists gave 
testimony in the auditori
um, people on Opposing 
sides met in the stately 
lobby of the National 
Academy’s building, and, 
under the glare of television 
lights, shouted at each 
other. One side contended 
cloning was a human repro
ductive right; the other said 
it would be an unethical, 
perhaps dangerous form of 
human experimentation.

Animal researchers 
warned the committee that 
cloning produces a high 
level of failures, with many 
animals dying before birth 
and others born with abnor
malities.

Asked if these problems 
might be corrected in 
human cloning experi
ments, Alan Colman, direc
tor of PPL Therapeutics, 
made clear his opposition to 
such research.

M icrosoft says high court should take antitrust case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Saying the 

trial judge should have been thrown 
off the case because of derogatory com
ments he made about the company, 
Microsoft Corp. asked the Supreme 
Court to overturn rulings that it vio
lated antitrust laws.

The software giant argued that U.S. 
District Judge Thomas Penfield 
Jackson should have been dismissed 
before he ruled that Microsoft acted as 
an illegal software montqwly.
. “The threat that the judge’s miscon
duct poaes to the public’s perception of 
judges and the process o f jud^ng i s , 
palpable,”  Microsoft wrote.

Microsoft petitioned the nation’s' 
highest court two days before an 
appeals court was due to send the case 
to a new judge to decide what penalty 
the Redmond, Wash., company should * 
face.

The company is set to release the 
newest version of its Windows operat

ing system this fall — a product that 
several state attorneys general and 
other critics fear will extend 
Microsoft’s monopoly in the software 
market.

The Justice Department and the 
states that brought the original 
antitrust charges against Microsoft 
must decide whether to attempt to 
block the release o f Windows XP even 
as the two sides explore possible set
tlements in the current case.

The Justice Department sSid the 
issues raised by Microsoft’s latest 
appeal were old.

“ This was an issue addressed by the 
Court of Appeals,” Justice Department 
spokeswoman Gina Talamona said. 
“ We will respond promptly to their fil
ing.”

“ The states will resist Microsoft’s 
appeal to the Supreme Court and its 
motion to stay,” Connecticut Attorney 
General Richard Blumenthal said

Tuesday. “ We think the public is best 
served by moving forward again in the 
District Court.”

Some legal experts questioned 
whether Microsoft’s petition to the 
high court was designed to buy the 
company time until its new operating 
system gets to the market.

“ The Supreme Court is not going to 
reverse the Court of Appeals, 
Microsoft is not going to walk free, so 
its a delaying tactic,” University of 
Baltimore law professor Bob Lande 
said. “They have no realistic chance of 
getting this overturned.”

Windows XP is scheduled to be deliv
ered to computer manufacturers at the 
end of this month and to be on store 
shelves in October.

Microsoft simultaneously asked the 
federal appeals court to delay sending 
the case to a new lower court judge 
until the Supreme Court decides 
whether it will take the appeal.

Probe finds million stolen
NEW YORK (AP) -  A probe into the finances of a 

Harlem charity for drug-addicted and abandoned babies 
found that its ousted president, the daughter of the char
ity’s founder, funneled about $1.3 million in donations to 
private bank accounts, according to a published report.

Lorraine Hale was ousted in May for alleged misman
agement of Hale House’s funds.

The Daily News reported Wednesday that a probe found 
she had kept $800,000 from donations in a secret account 
and cashed in a life insurance policy paid for by Hale 
House, taking $488,000. The newspaper did not identify 
its sources.

Stephen Somerstein, an attorney for Hale, said the 
account was not a secret account. “ Hale and her husband 
are adamant in their position that there is no wrongdo
ing,” he said.

State Attorney General Eliot Spitzer is investigating 
Hale, including allegations that she funneled a half-mil
lion dollars to an off-Broadway play produced by her 
husband, did not follow proper adoption procedures when 
placing children, and turned the charity into a fund-rais
ing machine without spending appropriately on the chil
dren.

Hale House’s new board of directors, appointed by 
Spitzer in May, hired a private firm to also review the 
charity’s finances.

Feds to announce indictments
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Federal authorities are expect

ed to announce a crackdown on what is being called one 
of the leu*gest commercial child pornography businesses 
ever uncovered, law enforcement officials said.

Subscribers to a child porn website connected to a 
Texas couple are among those expected to be indicted fol
lowing a two-year probe by the U.S. Postal Inspection 
Service and other federal authorities, officials said.

A federal judge on Monday sentenced Thomas Reedy, 
37, to life in prison and his 32-year-old wife Janice to 14 
years in prison. The Fort Worth couple was convicted 
last year on charges that included sexual exploitation of 
minors and distribution of child pornography.

The Reedy’s home-based company. Landslide Inc., pro
vided a credit card verification service that admitted cus
tomers into Web sites containing graphic pictures and 
videos of children engaging in sex acts with adults and 
with each other, the government said.

Landslide charged customers $29.95 per month for 
access and netted more than $1 million between 1997 and 
1999, the government said.

The Web site had about 250,000 subscribers. Holmes 
said authorities tracked down some of them using elec
tronic a*nd credit card information gathered in an inves
tigation conducted by the postal inspection service, U.S. 
Customs Service, FBI and the Dallas Police Department.

Condemned inmate set for second 
trip to death house in two months

bill
rSVILLE (AP>

this road before.
Two months ago, he got 

within about two hours of 
his execution before the 
Texas Court o f Criminal 
Appeals halted the punish
ment to consider a last-ditch 
appeal.

But with that appeal 
resolved and rejected. Hill 
was again set for lethal 
injection Wednesday, four 
days before his 48th birth
day, for the murder of a 
business associate in 
Lubbock 14 years ago.

“ It’s really a i t̂range expe
rience,” Hill said recently of 
his brush with death June 
6, when he got word of his 
court-ordered reprieve 
while in a small cell just a 
few feet ft*om the death 
chamber, eating a hamburg
er steak that was intended 
to be his final meal. “ I had 
thought it was too late to get 
my hopes up.

“ This second time is a lot 
rougher. I feel like my 
head’s on a chopping block 
with a sword hanging over 
it... You can argue they 
shouldn’t even take you 
over there (to the death 
house) while something is 
pending in the courts. It’s 
barbaric.”

The U.S. Supreme Court, 
without comment Tuesday, 
refused Hill’s request to halt 
the punishment.

Hill insisted he was not 
responsible for fatally shoot
ing Donald Johnson, taking 
the victim’s money and 
truck, then stuffing the 
Lubbock man’s body in a 55- 
gallon drum and dumping it 
in a lake.

At the time. Hill was on 
parole for aggravated rob
bery in Tarrant County 
after serving less than four 
years of a 12-year sentence.

In August 1967, a fisher
man on Montague County’s 
Amon Carter Lake, some , 
200 miles east of Lubbock,'  
spotted the drum and called 
authorities. Inside the con
tainer, weighted with con- 
prete, was a mummified 
body wrapped in carpets 
IPH blankets and tied with 
liMkties.

-  Johnson, 4t,iij|iuring a T- 
shirt that advertised his 
paint and body shop, ^was 
Identified as the victim.

Hill, a body shop worker, . 
was arriNMM and charged 
with the slaying. He had

been driving Johnson’s 
truck and ..j.liyinjg in 
Johnson’s travel trailer, i/f 
"A n acquaintance. -Herbert 
Elliot, testified he saw Hill 
shoot Johnson March 3, 
1987, at the Lubbock body

shop where Johnson lived, 
use a knife and hammer
like kitchen tool to i open 
wounds to drain. Johnson’s 
body of its blood, then wrap 
it in the carpet and blan
kets.
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D I T O R I A L

“Congress shall make no law reaweting an 
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the fires exer
cise thereof: or abtidgmg thefieedom cf speech, or 
o f the cress; or, the right o f the people ptaoeably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a  
redress c f grievances."

Opinions expressed dP this pagp are those of the EdnorM Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated. '7  .

a — a—  AJOnn ekm MQMIVjr
Managing Editor

PubNsher
News Editor

O l J K  V l l W S

SWCID’s goals
are ones to be
admired by all
S

outhw est Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, whiqh recently received m ore than 
$870,000 in state funds for two renovation 
projects, continues to be an innovative 
asset to our com m unity.

Not only is the SWCID cam pus im proving its 
facilities, but officials have announced their 
plans to enhance the institution’s diagnostic 
center with the purchase o f new equipm ent.

Last week Howard CoUege trustees, who over-, 
see SWCID, approved a bid o f $38,665 hrbm an 
Arizona fin n  for software to be .used in  the 
diagnostic lab.

D iagnostic services f o c u ^  on . vocational 
assessments for the deaf are very limitedr But 
as the only self-contained ju n ior college for th e  
deaf, SWCID w ill be offering another service tor 
its students and the deaf com m unity as a w hole.

SWCID’s goal jis to becom e the top diagnostic 
center for the deaf, not only in  Texas but fm* the 
entire nation.

That vision  JM kpli____
vation to the^ ^ C IIT '9 lun inM | U »n  
and stage a w l  in the school’^ iu d it i 
makes it clear there’s a dynam ic atm osphere on 
the campus for both students and facu]^'..

Another project calls for a road on the campus 
to becom e a “pedestrian plaza’’ com plete with a 
landscaped walkway with trees, shrubs, bench
es and additional lighting.

SWCID has shown a steady increase in stu
dent enrollm ent over the past few years.

Clearly the institution’s adm inistrators plan 
to continue m aking the cam pus one o f our com 
m unity’s assets, and in the process, provide ser
vices the deajr can find virtually nowhere else.

.4 '

■ ^ O L ' K  V l l W S

To Tf> Kditor:
We would like to thank 

Brian Jensen and his 
EMS crew.

Harold was transported 
from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center to the 
hospitid In Lubbock on 
July 3. The crew was 
very caring and c a r ^ l  
in handling him 

The members o f the 
crew were Tonya 
Williams, James Fox,
Dan Hendrickson and 
Larry Miles.

They are all very great
ly apiH^iated!

JuAiiKZ AND Harold 
Broughton 
Bio Spring

' for those who find life 
overwhelming.

Grand Carroll 
Big Spring

To THE Eomm:
I am a social worker • 

who tries.to help the 
elderljrwho are overcome 
by illness. Sometimes I - 
find that their circum
stances present a real 
challenge to their hope- • 
fulness, sense o f purpose 
and even their Individual

Although the Bible ca n ' 
be a greet comfort, I '  
recently stumbled onto 
another comforter that 
works very well — a . 
hymnal o f  gospel muslc 
I V  geidiis o f Hie lyri
cists infiriniks meanings 
InthSB l^hem itiftilly . 
efllnlng etidunmce, 
pegce emptionsl hdsl- 
tojb

Afpwdh|?niM !cpttkS..
hen  Vicy Rwroprtite gift

To THR Editor:
On behalf of. the 

Coahoma United Ofrls 
Softball Association, we 
would like to thank 
everyone came out 
for the ragtall tourna
ment held July 6-8.

T hai^  you for suinxirt- 
illgbur all-star girls. 
Thanks to our sponsors, 
M ry lR k h , ^ S t a r  . . 
S p (^ ,  Aveirett Aiito, 
Producticm Specitdty, Lil’ 
Sooper, RBYO and JM 
Construction. - 

Thanks also go to the 
Herald, JoaumA^eggo, 
B o y ce K e m ^ , Spot .r 
Paige, Jackie HflL Jim - - 
Pearee, TVoy.Kei^, * 
Dutdi Barr, E ddy. 
(fonxales, ^ u la  Himt, 
Darrell Hunt, Jerry 
Manq H. Bryan Bedi, 
N<%nJComiitt, Bmy Bob 
Walkm. Ben Bowlij^ 
Russell Q ra h l.A d i^ .^

1 Abraggo, tlnicheiii, ' 
KBST,Cok  ̂
Communications and 
Trlm-wgy. fi ,

■ We had a great time . 
and helped send m . won
derful grou p 'd fipn tto  -<-'1 
idoy fkhtastic bah in the 
playoflk. The cbdunnhity 
support was outstanding 
and we can’t thank you 
enough. ^
. '.r - Coaisoiia P O tA  

' Boakn or  DBUtdltir

OH t6
mother and 
.  nediew 

Scott arc Bingo
playing fools, 

the of 
game that.

n
pout as my mother pjk:ks a 

iq^lar-eiaiye, tome dp^-etore. 
^ d y  - - ab^quet qf

Roll Ipps. a per

uke Sunda^ $choo|>zoe^ 
at night, and if you hunied 
home afterward you would-

^  Id.

r 1

R h b t a

G r i i^ s l b y

J o h n s o n

passiOi 
most d  us 
reserve for 
smnefoing 
impcurtant, is 

- likecoBeget 
foofoalt I  

We pley 7  
aroui^ the 
dinette at ;
Mother’s.
“Bcooococecc 
... 4!” the 
anwinted 
Bingo master 
calls with the 
dramatic 
voice o f  an ■
Old Testament prophet.

Scott slaps his forehead 
and looks accusingly at 
those o f us lucky enough to 
have the numeral “4” 
under the letter “B.”

“Why couldn't he have 
said Bb?“ Scptt whines.

“Ohhhhhhhhhh... 64!’’ 
comes the caU.

“Shoot, that's not what I 
needed.’’ complains my 
mother.  ̂

“Eyccoocooecc... 29!” 
“Bingo!” screams my 

mother. “ I've got it. I've got 
it.".She looks triumphantly 
at li|tle Scott 

ScoU arranges his pretty 
features into a virtuoso

fUme bottle.mm in/ f- 
lack of ffoiTaiwan, a sack of f l o ^  

rocM- r i r. /
The two of |bem arp the, ̂  

nJbst competi^va Bingo 
buffo I've everknpvm.' 
Seven decades separa^ . 
them, iHit they act the same 
whUe playing, E inga, 
Posses^.-W p never let 
either one of.mvna bp Bingo

r . d o  i j . t *  . 
Bingo gets to Riot of us. , 
My home county recently 

turned thumbs down on the 
notion of a proposed Jsdiau 
casino, marchpd in to vote 
“No” to gambling while on 
the way to the bingo par-' 
lore. We already have sev
eral of thope.

I'm nof sure why Bingo 
has kept its pretected sta- ‘ 
tu f in a natiod jthat gets so 
wrought up about gam
bling. Bingo bias retained  ̂
its aura of innocence,'is 
considered about as threat
ening as a gospel singing 
or a benefrt barbecue. The 
preachers genqraUy leave it 
alone. -

When I was growing up 
Baptist, I had wonderful 
Training Union leaders one 
year, a husband-and-wife 
team well past retirement 
age. For the uHinitiated, i 
our Training Union was

n’t miss “Bonanaa.’:* •'
1 remember but wont teU 

you their real names — lest 
they, or the statute of limi
tations,' have not passed — 
but, Rite a lot o f usl Mr. 
andMrs. Traihing Union 
preferred to itay hettne on 
Sunday iligbts. So they 
hatched a rather unortho- 

! doxplan. . .
For one year, every 

Sunday afternoon aj^ut 6 
o'clock, rd put on my inrop- 
er, churchgoing dress and 
shoes and hike around the 

• conier.to my laadors'hmne. 
There we'd play the most 
rollicking game of Bingo a 
bunch of BapUsts ever 
bccoecco held. And the T. 
Unions woidd nursR their 
drinks, which even then I 
suspected packed a punch.

They provided the prizes. 
Nice prices, too. Jewelry 
boxes, Old Maid cards. New 
Testaments. Glittering cos
tume rings. ?

I always went home with 
a lot o f loot. I was lucky at 
Baptist Bingo.

I dpubt if our subifotute 
for r^ulatioR Training 
Union would have passed 
muster with'the head hon
chos at church. ^

But none of us was about 
to squeal on adults who 
host^ such wonderful

) ‘

F oi^  day^ipn the road in Ti^as
n the way to East 

I Texas I stopped 
' in DeLeon and 
visited with 

Wallace Cook, a man who 
spends most of his time col- 
l^ in g  Jokes. In Comanche 
1 listen^ to Patti O'Donnell 
teU me how she had a -
dream that 
she owned a 
gift shop in 
an old house. 
She actually 
found a i 
house that 
looked exact
ly like A e 
one in the 
dream. She'

opened a gift
shop in it. Smith

; .InM(fody, I -_____
visited-with a 
beer can col-

he lives.
I interviewed Joanne 

Warner, a CaJun woman 
who loves Cajun food and 
music.

Jerry Gentry has a 
^nique business in the 
^ v y  Crockett National 
Forest. He offers the Ribeye 
TraO Ride which Includes a 

ifwojiour horseback ride, a 
candlelight ribeye dinner 

^|ind a log cabin for the 
night, aU for $60 per per
son. .

Jerry House is a minister
Orockeit wkot also owns 

 ̂w general store in the tiny 
viUa^ of Leona. He cooks 
barbeque on Saturday 
nights at the store, tten 
hightails it back to 
Crockett to fill the pulpit 
Sunday morning.

Dennis Ivey of Crockett

lector and poet and heard 
about the cotton gin fostl-, 
val c o m i^  up in 
September.

In Crockett I met Vince 
Patrick who gets.up at 3:30 
in the morning at his home 
in Oakwood, (Mves to 
CrdifkeR ahddoM 1 ittwii- 
ing radio ^  at KIVY/ then 
goes back to Oakwood to 
take care of his deer ranch. 
In OaAdand, Dale Shroyer 
gave me some background 

-on the cmnmunity where

used to 
und the 
song that

told me how 
play in bands 
state and 
iapopuUir 
Christmas 
music by 
the juke box in kis moth 
er’s cafe in the Madis5n

He got into 
tunes on

County town 
S^foaane 

meabout W( 
fUfforatasR'

Midway, 
iway told 

as a saw 
She lives

atRtubblcfleflK the gateway 
tqNcilbgalea Prairie and
Bfqwnlee HilL Tim Culp 
b lig h t me up to date on

Crockett's world chmhpioh 
fiddler’s contest. At Alto I ' 
learned about how ropes 
were sold in hardware * 
stores l<mg ago.

In JadcsonvlUe, Robert ' 
Nichols told me about hunt
ing big game in'Africa. At 
Rusk I interviewed Mike 
Hall; ah Elvis impetiwn- 
ator. '

TJ Hunter of Lone Oak is 
a helicopter mechanic now 
working in Bogota, 
Columbia, keeping the heli- 
coptoa working in the war 
agfdnat drugs.

I interviewed Max 
Schochler of Rusk, R day 
lily expert and Marion 
Lindsey of Alto, whose fam
ily has been in the for 
business for generations. 
Between Alto and Rusk I 
met Tom and Jan 
Townsend, who raiie 
miniature horses and cows 
and provide military vehi
cles and equipment to 
movie companies. Some of 
their stuff is in the movie 
Pearl Harbor. '<

My last interview on this 
trip was with Darell 
Massey. Rh inmate at a 
state prison in Rusk. He is 
behind bars for DWI. He 
has an excq;itlonal talent in 
art and has done murals in 
the Cherokee C c o u ^  
Courthouse. ^

•• A = ! ;f .

status
Whati

didn't Imow wouldn't hurt . 
thmua; ,

Theadtamattvis, the i-
approved TU competitloa, 
waa the BlUe Drill, R hor
rid. militarist approach to 
scriptures scholurslilp. It 
Went like thtei ^

AU of us would form a 
line, our bibles held down 
at our sides. “Attention!’* ' 
the laad^arould say, our ’ 
signal to sttue straight 
ahead, at the ready.

“Draw swords!” the laadt 
era would holler, and up V  
would come our biUas to f 
rest on our left hands, face 
down, ready to flip open.'

“Matthew 2:12,” the 
leader directed, or “John 
3:16.” Then, “Charge!" '

The first to find the versa 
wotdd step forward, read It 
aloud, then return to the , 
driU line. The Kendrick 
kids always found the vers
es first; they usually went 
on to win district a ^  even 
regional Bible Drill compe
tition. )

I fumbled around enough 
to look busy, but I never 
got t6 the right book or 
versk first, foble pages are 
really thin;

That year o f respite was a 
rewarding time. My prizes 
piled up, and I h a M  when 
the time came to advance 
to the next level of reU- 
gious training.
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• QIpllQI W. MIRN
The White Ho u m  
Washington, D.C.
• m cKK m v
Governor'
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
PhOfW: (512) 463-2000

U.S.. Senator
370 Russell Otnee Building 
Washington. 20910 
Phoi)e: 202-224-2934.
* M T  BAklV mrrCHMON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-6922 .

i^LUingiwrth ojnee a
Washir^lon, 20515. ' ^
Phone: 202-2256609.
• aoaCRT DUNCAk
Senator
Texas 28th'District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big $prir«, 79720. <
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9536, (512) 4630128.
• D/tylDOOUNn
Representitative 
Texas 70lh District 
P.O. Box 33B 
Knpx City. 79529 
Phono: (940) 6560012. 
• JOHNOOmiYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box P 5 4 8  
Austin, 7$7il-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWMIO COUNTY
264-2200.

■m  leeiMMT, county Judge 
~  Home: 2634155; Offloe: 
2 6 4 ^ 2 .

IMma BewM —  Home: 267- 
2649.

JMmr KaeoM —  2630724; 
Worti (Jerry’s Barters): 267- 
5471.

■al Cece— I —  Home: 263 
2566. >' <

Bear Seen —  Home: 263 
0269; Work (Ponderoea 
Nursery): 2634441.

■wO TH m nfiW fiflL
Russ MdI imn, Mayor — 

Home: 2630907; Work (Ruet 
McEwen Insurance): 267-1413.

n—  Bawana. filrrrrrn rmr Tm 
—  Home: 267-6009; Work 
(Ponderose Raetaurant): 267- 
7121,

OsoAs Oadw  —  Home: 264- 
0025; Work (ComeN 
Correctinne): 2631227.

264O306; Work (VA Medical ' 
Center): 2637361..

2637490; work (Chuck’s 
Surplus): 2631142. >

TsMwr TWa —  Home: 267- - 
466;^ Work (Howard Collegi): 
2644$000.,

lauM Bawef —  Home: 267- 
6955; Work (B8I80): 264- 
3600. , A
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
L crmDSo Unsic, vtab prorld* 
ed m  dMnctivie voice of 
“O m ekP 'tiie cartoon cat 
and. Iirotkedi on television 
eerlat including "The Bob 
Neiiliiut Show" and 
"Rbqda»’^has died. He was 
6 1 . .
• M u^.died at his home 
Sattinlay of lung cancer 
that IIM spread tnroui^out 
his h ^ .

He worked until about a 
moafb am, when he record
ed OgrfMkTe voice fbr an 
autolnoblle advertisement, 
saidbcU wtfe, Heuietta.̂  

"The, most ...compelling 
thing about him was the 
sortt of relentless, easy, 
everyday humor,” she said

a dry! sharp wit 
and if was quick. He was 
crackihg Jokes on 
Thursday; we were all sit- 
tink ground in his room."- 

MUalo won an Emmy as a 
w rite fiar the "Smothers 
Brofneto Comedy Hour" in 
196S ind went on to become 
a steT Oditor for "The Mary 
Tyte, Moore Show."

He co-wrote with his wife

voice
1, diesi at 64

the then^ song for "The 
Bob Newhart Show," which
he helped create.

Music and his partner 
David • Davis created 
"RhQda,*!.a spinoff to ‘"Hie 
Mary Tyler Moore Show," 
and Music became the voice 
o f C arlt^  the doorman, 
who communicated through 
an intercom but was never 
seen.

Music went on to work 
full time as a voice actor, 
portraying several cartoon 
characters and eventually 
voicing "Garfleld" in prime
time animated specials and 
for I a.. Saturday ..morning 
series that aired for seven 
years, f

Music bom  Gerald David 
Music on May 2, 1937, in 
New York City and grew up 
in Duluth, Minn.'He attend
ed the University o f 
Minnesota, where he met 
his wife. The pair formed a 
comedy act that lasted eight 
years. Music later took the 
first name Lorenzo fbr spir
itual reasons, his wife said.

Musicals survived by his 
wife and their four chil
dren.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPV BIRTHDAY for 
llin r id a y , Aug. 9 :  

Understand what others 
want, but also express your 
own needs loud and clear. 
Use your creativity, high 
enrnr^. gnd .verbal skills to 
y ^ d ^ n e flt . Your ability to 
gM ai^V erview  of a prob
lem oRIn hehiM yOii aclueve 
your goals. ‘hravOl, educa
tion Sind legal matters play 
a significant role this year. 
If you are single, your ihag- 
netisiod will work wonders. 
Vou’ ll 'a ls o  en joy a good 
rom ahce. Do you know 
what you want beyond that? 
You CQuld have a lot mbre. 
If you Ore attached, your 
reigtibhship w ill develop 
more depth and intimacy. 
Turn alpng-awaited mufuied 
dregm Into a reality, this 
year.-ARIES gives good 
advice.

The Stars Show the Kind 
Day ^Ybuf'H -Have* T5-

fg^sd*. i-DilTlcult" 
IS (M arch 21-April

19) •' ’ • ■ '■ .'i • U’
***** You drive  a hard

bargain. You work a prob
lem as many ways as possi
ble to find the best solution. 
Act with the knowledge 
that yonr resourcefulness 
workf fbr you. Bring others 
into your brainstorm ing 
and , decisionm aking. 
T o n i^ t  You’re top dog.. 

T i ^ U S  (April 20-May
20) '  ̂

Your active mind
often bubbles with thoughts 
that eeem disconnected. 
Give yourself Die luxury of 
writing down some of your 
fleeting ideas, and you ’ll 
see a com m on thread. A 
partaal' or  dear firiend hah>s 
yon. Simply give up being 
the proud Bull and 'ask. 
ToiUaM: Cocoon.

O lM IN l (May 21-June 20) 
*****. Ask the right ques

tions, and you ’ ll get the 
answers you seek. Develop 
a penchant for details when 
working- Make calls, spread' 
your wings and network. 
Respond to an invitation 
that m ight m ix pleasure 
into yom: day-to-day occu- 
patm n,'Tonight:' Out and 
abodtj..,

CAlfCER (June 21-July
22) Vv;,

R ^ at 'others can ’t 
accomplish, you can. Your 
ability  to organize and 
ehergin those close to you 
adds to your strength in Bie 
w orkplace. Others trust 
you. Motivate those around 

. you Who might not be team 
playetu. Tonight: Bum the 
m idnl^t oil.

L iroU uly 23-Aug. 22) 
Risach'out tor others, 

and you'll be greeted with 
cheerflilness. Someone 
m ight even dance a jig . 
PerhaRs you don’t realise 
how much others appreci
ate you. Look around.

.your grktefUlness 
t o w ^ ie n d  and a ch ild . 
Bopi add a lot to your life, 
'tonight; Get tickets tor a 

‘ concmt.
(Aug. 23^pt.’22) 

Choose y o w  words 
camhtty. A closepiend or 
loved dne certainly knows 
hoW to spice up your life.

on t ^  of work, despite 
someone’ s attempt to dis- 
trsiet you. Deal with others 
dieeetly. f>on’t stall or ask 
som eone else to do your 
dirty worit. Tonight!

Gh|̂ l̂ «otit what’s new at the Howard County Library
Come chedt out our new 

book dlqday oyer by the 
video room! As new books 
come in, they will be 
shelved in this area. - 

Now yon wffl be abto to 
see what is new at ^  
Library. Also, the staff has 
been cleaning but shelves 
and rearranging books so 
you can find your favorite 
books easier. - 

The Mystery, Science 
Fiction and Western books 
have been sqmrated out 
from general fiction so 
now it is much easier to ' 
find the new Sue Grafton 
mystery, Tim Johnson 
Western or a new Anne 
McCaffrey.

The paperbacks have 
been moved to spinner 
irecks. Paperbacks may be 
checked out on an "honor”

syatem; just teU the circu
lation desk how many you 
« u  taking 
and just ' j
bring back 
the same 
amount.

Be sure 
to check 
thoee - 
racks* each 
time you 
come in, 
because 
new books 
are added 
all the
time. ----------------------

The Wall
Street Journal has also 
returned to the Library — 
track your stock or mutual 
funds.

Come in and get caught 
up on news from Austin —

H o l l is
M c C m g h t

we now have the Austin 
American—Statesman to 
keep you informed of leg
islative news.

Subscriptions to the 
Odessa American and the 
San Angelo Standard— 
Times have been discontin
ued.

For all you genealogy 
fiends, new books have 
been ordered and received. 
They are not in the collec
tion yet, but will be in 
shortly.

Remember that the 
Library has the Big Spring 
Herald on microfilm, if 
you need a copy of an 
ancestor’s obituary or 
maybe a copy of a story 
ydti missed.

Karen McIntyre will be 
starting Story Time for 
children on Wednesday,

Aug. 29, from 10 a.m. to 11 
a.m., dowfistalrs in the 
children’s room.

Story time is scheduled 
for every Wednesday, but 
do call and check the time 
especially when the holi
days are near.

'The Library’s Book Club 
meets on the first Monday 
of each month. Our cur- - 
rent selection for 
September is Memoirs o f a.. 
Geisha by Arthur Golden.

Since Labor Day always 
falls on a Monday the 
September meeting will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m.

Come for an interesting 
discussion of current fic
tion and non-fiction.

Hollis McCright will be 
writing a regular column 
fo r  the Herald

Deadly heat wave sends mercury soaring in Midwest

Snuggle in.
U BRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Seek out infnvnation, 

even i f  your traditional 
sources don’t hold up. Keep 
asking questions and 
searching for answers.

Sugh might not real- 
it, l ^ e r s  work with 
. Practice patience and . 

yob’ll gst< excellent results. 
Soiheoribl'puts his cards on * 
the table. Tonight: Accept 
an invitation.

S C O R flO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) V

**** Egsy does it when, 
dedling with co-w orkers.f 
Sometimes the Scorpion 
com es o ff bossy when he 
only wants to get the job 
done. IRmor a flashing yel
low lighi from your check-< 
book. Have you gone over-; 
board lately? Higher-ups > 
give you a lot o f opinions!!'"' 
Tonight: Off t o ^ e  gym> to ,

. get some ex erc ise^
' SA G IT T A R IU Sl^v. 22̂ '
' Dec. 21)

***** staying in the here 
and now might be difficult, 
as your mind wanders to 
better times and happier 
places. Your spontaneity- 
triggers m ultiple results 
from different people. You 
m ight say you are the 
Energizer Bunny right now!  ̂
A partner warms up with 
you around. Tonight: Run 
out the door, as you have 
been wanting to!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

**** Deal with associates 
from an instinctual level. 
Your knee-jerk reactions 
bring the type o f  results 
you want. On a subliminal 
level, you “pick up” more , 
than you realise. You trust 
your abilities — learn to 
trust your instincts, as 
well. Tcmight Let someone 
dote on you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. 
18)

***** .^g long as you 
aren’t distracted, you’ll hit 
the bull’s-eye. Look around.

, Note all your cheerleaders 
and fans. Nothing is Impos
sible as long as you re q ^ n  
focused. Though your sense 
of humor could be a bit off, 
v isiting  with others has 
many rewards. Tonight: 
You certainly have a lot of, 
choices.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

**** Yoa seem to be chas
ing your tail, but actually 
you ’re only doing what 
bosses request. It’s no won
der that every so often yon 
need to  jt o p . ,You are so 
tired., Perhaps you don ’t 
have to jump quite as hlifr 
to demonstrate your e ffi
ciency. T on i^t. Clear your 
desk at home.

BORN TODAY 
, Psychologist Jean Piaget 
(1896), athlete Delon 
Sanders (1967), actress 

'Mdianie Crlffith G967)
For A m erica ’ s best 

extended Jioroscope, record
ed by Jaoqueline Bigar. caU 
(900) 000-0000, 99 cents per 
minutet A lso  featured la 
The Rpoken Tarot. Callera 
must be 18 or ^  
vlee o f  ;w ter]M «dla.Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa. • ^

Jacqueline Blpur la on the 
Internet at
http :(/www.jadqttelinebt- 
gar.com.

9 2001 bjt King Features
Sym hcateinc. ^

The Aaaootalad Pvaaa

The heat wave spreading 
torrid temperatures from 
the Plains to the Northeast 
is taking a punishing toll, 
knocking out power for 
thousands and making life 
mlaorable for millions.

Temperatures in the 90s 
and loVr lOOa and stifling 
humidity' created unbear
able conditions Tuesday, 
and relief wasn’t expected 
in parts o f the East until 
Friday.

On Tuesday, searing heat 
stretched frem the Dakotas 
and Minnesota to 
Philadelphia gnb New Ywk, 
where ^  temperature hit
99 degrees in Central Park. 
The humidity made tempo'- 
atures feel even hotter, with 
most states experiencing 
heat indexes of more than
100 degrees. '

"There’s folks out here 
getting overheated. It’s dan
gerous," said Jimmy 
Comelison, coroner in 
Madison County, Ky., where 
heat was blamed for the 
death of a man working on a 
roof on Monday.

“ If you walk out there 
right now and you’re doing 
strenuous work and you 
don’t compensate with flu
ids, you’re asking for trou
ble," Comelison said. “ It’s 
hot. It’s bad hot.”

Last week, the heat was 
blamed for at least six 
deaths in the Midwest, 

, including NFL player Korey 
Stringer, who collapsed 

i! from heat stroke on the sec
ond day of Minnesota 

^'Vikings practice at 
 ̂Mankato, Minn.

In Newark, N.J., where 
the heat index reached 106 
degrees on Tuesday, six fire- 
fii^ters suffered heat

exhaustion while battling a 
house fire. And in 
Wisconsin, several Green 
Bay Packers players over
heated at their training 
camp and had to be treated 
with ice towels and water.

The heat led to blackouts 
in New Jersey and in 
Minnesota. About 12,000 
customers lost power 
Tuesday in New Jersey on 
Tuesday but service was 
restored during the night. 
Some 2,400 Xcell Energy 
customers in Minnesota had 
no power early Wednesday 
for a third day.

Boston declared its first 
heat alert of the summer as 
temperatures exceeded 90 
degrees for the third consec
utive day. The weather 
pushed electricity demand 
to record levels across the 
Northeast, but grid opera
tors purchased power from 
Canada.

Pennsylvanians girded for 
the longest stretch of 90- 
degree days in at least six 
years.

"If we worked a horse in 
this heat, we’d go to jail,” 
construction worker David 
Stacey said in Harrisburg, 
Pa., his T-shirt soaked with 
sweat. “But we don’t really 
have a choice. We’ve got to 
be outside.”

At the Fairfax Pool in Eau 
Claire, Wis., manager Tara 
Edberg said some of her life
guards had grown dizzy and 
vomited because of the heat. 
Elsewhere, high school foot
ball coaches canceled out
door practices.

Jefferson City, Mo., mail 
carrier Craig Holliday, 51, 
found no relief inside his 
postal truck: “ It’s like dri
ving around in a little 
oven.”
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Mixed golf tourney 
set for this weekend

The 2001 Guys and Gals 
Couples Golf Tournament 
will be held Saturday 
through Sunday at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The entry fee will be 
$130 per team plus the 
cart fee.

Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three places per 
flight. Awards will also be 
given for the longest men 
and woman^s drive. The 
closest to the pin prizes 
will also be awarded.

Registration starts at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday with 
the shotgun start at 1 p.m. 
both Saturday and 
Sunday.

Golfers can play a prac 
tice round on Friday as 
part of the regular Scotch 
Foursome.

The cost is $5 plus the 
cart fee.

Coahoma runners w ill
s ta rt practice today

The Coahoma High 
School cross country team 
will hold its Hrst practice 
of the season from 10 a.m. 
to noon today at the high 
school.

The practice is open to 
all boys and girls run 
ners.

Starting Thursday, the 
runners will hold prac
tices at 7 a.m. and will 
run for an indefinite time, 
coach Terri Hopkins said.

“ We’re expecting big 
things from Rachel 
Williams,” Hopkins said.

Williams won the Class 
IIA State AU-Star Award 
last year and has compet
ed at state her freshman 
and junior year at 
Coahoma.

The Coahoma team 
were a regional qualifier 
last season. ^

Gymnasts return 
for YMCA classes

Gymnastic classes
started this week at the 
Big Spring YMCA facili
ty.
The classes are held on 

Monday and
Wednesdays.

Pre-schoolers wUl have 
their classes starting at 
5:15 p.m.

The 6-year-old and older 
have their class set from 
4:15 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.

More information is 
available by calling the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

Quarterback Club 
m eets each Tuesday

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet every Tuesday at 7 
p.m for their regular foot
ball meeting in the Big 
Spring Athletic Training 
Club meeting room.

All parents of 7th to 12th 
grade football players are 
encouraged to attend.

Activities are planned 
for aU levels of athletes 
and organizers are inter
ested in new ideas.

More information is 
available by calling Jim 
Clements at 267-1069 after 
6 p.m.

ACS s till offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35.

On t h e  Air
Radio

8:10 p.m. — Detroit 
Tigers at Texas Rangers, 
KBST-AM1490. '

Tolevlaloh
6 pjn. Houston Astros at 

Atianta‘B (»vss, E6PH.,Cb.. 
3(L ; ■ ■ '
< 7:$D pjn;T*  Detroit 

at Tssas Rangsm, 
FX8,Ch. 29.

as dĵ gsUt world championship
Gabrlela Szabo pulled away fhan

or thethe field in the final stretch 
1,500 meters, then rustled oi t̂ of 
Commonwealth Stadiuih • without 
saying whether she’ll boycott the 
5,000.

Szabo, who sprinted into the lead 
with 150 meters remaining Tuesday 
night to win her first world cham-  ̂
pionship in the 1,500, is favored to^' 
win her third straight world title in 
the 5,000.

But she said last week she’ll drop 
out o f that race if rival Olga 
Yegorova is allowed to run. 
Yegorova was suspended after test
ing positive for the banned 
endurance-boosting hormone EPO, 
but reinstated Sunday because the

test was not carried out prop
erly. -1,

“ I want to sleep all night and 
make the decision tmnorrow,”  
Szabo said after her 1,500 victory.

S i l o ’s manager, Jos Hermens,', 
said she would announce her,.deci- 
sion today. The first round the 
5,000 is Thursday night. ,

*T|d like to see her racing,”  
Henhens said. “ Why give medals 
away to admonish people, and two 
weeks later nobody knows she did
n’t run?”

While SzaBo was weighing her 
decision, world track officials were, 
completing drug tests on several 
athletes whose initial tests at the 
world championships indicated pos
sible use of EPO. ' *

Ame LJungqvlst, the lAAFs anti- 
doping chief, said blood teats on 7- 
to-10, atheletes including
Yegorova — showed elevated levels 
of r ^  blood cells. That can signal 
the use of EPO, but high levels also 
can occur naturally.

Those athletes now will have 
urine tests to check for EPO. It was 
not clear when the results of those 
tests would be available.

A positive drug test would be the 
first at these championships. 
Venolyn Clarke> the Canadian 
women’s champion at 100 meters, 
was suspended because a premeet 
test showed traces of stanozelol — 
the steroid that cost Ben Johnson 
his 1988 Olympic gold medal.

Clarke was eliminated in the sec

ond round o l the 100 this past week
end, and was scheduled to run on 
Canada’s 400-meter relay team. Now 
she faces a four-yeaf suspension.

And Brazilian 800-meter runner 
Fablane dos Santos also was kicked 
out of the championships Tuesday 
because tests at a May meet in Rio 
de Janeiro showed her testosterone 
level was too high.

Szabo let Russia’s Natalya 
Gorelova set the pace, then swept 
into the lead on the final turn and 
pulled away to win in 4 minutes, 
00.57 seconds. Her Romanian team
mate, Violeta Szekely, was second 
and Gorelova was thii^.

Szabo and Szekely embraced after 
the race, but they are far fh>m 
friends.

IL

Steers' future depends on youth
By POUQ law
Sports Editor

Youth and enthusiasm 
will be the key to a success
ful footbedl season for Big 
Spring’s Steers.

That’s the assessment 
from Steers head coach 
Dwight Butler following the 
first two days of two-a-day 
practices.

“They have a chance to be 
a good team but some of 
them will have to make a 
huge jump forward,” Steers 
coach Dwight Butler said. 
“ It’s what’s inside of them 
that will make the differ
ence, unity and leadership 
will be the keys to this 
teams success. They 
shouldn’t care who gets the 
ink. what they do should be 
for the team. We all win.”

The Steers have got off to 
a good start at practice, 
despite the stifling heat.

While the Steers won’t 
have the experienced line 
of last season, one thing 
they do possess is lots of 
very energetic, .̂..athlet-ic 
players with good ahitttoQ

If those younger players 
can learn the systemT and 
mature, they could make a 
big contribution to the 
team, Butler said.

“They are all very atten
tive, they want to learn how 
to play football,” Butler 
said. “They’ve come to 
practice with a great atti
tude and they’re ready to 
learn. We have a lot of 
young people at the skilled 
positions, like receivers 
and backs. We’ve got quite 
a few good defensive 
backs.”

The Steers roster will be 
filled with sophomores ?̂ nd

v "W-1'’TWir

The 2001 Big Spring Steers are preparing for the upcoming football season and will fea
ture a young team. They are holding twoa-day practicee this week and will put on pads 
Friday. The Steers host Midland Lee in the first scrimmage of the Steers' season
Saturday, Aug. 18 with the varsity taking tto  field at 12:30 p.m.

easier than k  theyjuniors with a small senior 
class.

The key to the Steers’ suc
cess this season may well 
depend on the performance 
Of as now inexperienced 
linemen.

Big Spring lost all its 
starting and backup line
men to graduation last 
year, but that group didn’t 
really jell until the third 

, §ame in 2000. i
a real,battle 

for the offensive and defen- 
'^ ^ e ' linemkn^ positions,’’ 
Butler said. ’The hardeit 
thing for the big guys is to 
get in shape in the heat. 
We’re trying to put together 
five good offensive and four 
good defense players so 
they don’t have to double 
up. That’s our biggest chal
lenge.”

Many questions will be 
answered when the Steers’ 
start practicing with p ^ s  
on Friday.

Allowing the linemen to 
play just offense or just 
defense, wiU fnake learning

were
two-way playeik 

“The longer the linemen 
work together as a group, 
the better they will be,” 
Butler said. ”A lot will 
depend on the heart of 
those linemen. We have a 
lot of eager young men, but 
we have a lot of questions. 
They’ll be answered when 
they put on (he pads and

The*SlS^ hifet toe three-' 
' tixqe defending state cham

pions in Class 5A for their 
first scrimmage of the sea- 

“*'son Saturday, Aug. ik, at 
Memorial Stadium. 'The 
freshmen play at 10 a.m., 
the junior varsity play at 11 
a.m. and the varsity will 
take the field at 12:30 p.m.

“The players aren't com- 
'plaining about the heat at 
all, they are very receptive 
to the coaches,” Butler said. 
*We have a good group of 
defensive backs and some 
very athletic kids. We want 
to arrange the assignments

toeir assignments much t so toe good athletes con

tribute to the team and not 
jijst stand on the sidelines.

“We have a lot of young, 
athletic players at the 
receiver positions,” Butler 
added.

The Steers have three 
seniors — Clarence 
Wilkins, Larry Thompson 
and Adam Solis — who are 
expected to provide strong 
leadership skills and help 
younger receivers.

“Those,throe wUl give us 
needed leadership,” Butler 
said. “A young team like 
ours must have great lead
ers. Any team will have its 
ups and downs and toe kids 
have to keep their cool. 
They must learn there is no 
need to panic. They have to 
learn from their mistakes.”

The Steers’ reputation of 
making the playoffs has 
created a tradition that 
helps motivate the youngm* 
players.

“We’ve been in the play
offs quite a bit over the past 
12 years and they want to 
keep that tradition going,” 
Butler said.

Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Detroit Tigers were 
relieved to see the Texas 
Rangers in the other 
dugout.

The Tigers snapped a six- 
game losing streak and 
remained unbeaten against 
the Rangers in seven meet
ings this season with 
Tuesday night’s 7-3 victory.

Detroit has won 11 of its 
last 12 games against 
Texas, which lost its fifth 
straight.

‘ ‘I’m not going to overan- 
_alyze it,”  Detroit manager 
Phil Garner said. "We’ve 
played some nice games 
against them. Let’s leave it 
at that.”

Tony Clark hit a tiebreak
ing RBI single in a four-run 
eighth inning for the 
Tigers, who lost 13 of their 
previous 16 games.

tietroit’s run total in" the 
eighth was more than the 
Tigers scored in any of 
their previous six games.

Rookie starter Adam 
Pettyjohn remains winless 
in five career starts for the 
Tigers, but he showed 
progress by getting a no- 
deciaion after losing his 
first four outings. Pettyjohn 
allowed three runs and five 
hits in 6 2-3 innings.

"It feels good that the 
team battled back for me 
after I kept them in the 
game,” Pettyjohn said. “ It

See RANGERS, Page 7A

Cowboys liy to keep Harris healthy at tight end
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) '-  The 

Dallas Cowboys have a good reason 
to limit tight end Jackie Harris in 
preseason workouts.

They want to do everything they 
can to make sure toe 33-year-old 
Harris, who is going into his l2th 
NFL season, stays healthy. He’s the 
only tight wend left with any real 
playlhg experience that isn’t 
irtjured. '

“ There’s no question that Jackie’s 
the guy who has to shoulder some 
of toe load until we find out what 
our status is,” Cowboys coach Dave 
Campo said. “He gives us experi
ence.

“The concern with Jackie obvi
ously is that he’s an older guy and 
you’d like to have some guys to go 
along with him. 1 don’t believe that'

he’s going to be capable of going 
every down, every game.”

David LaFleur’s career could be 
in jeopardy because o f a continued 
back problem, Chris Fontenot is out 
6-8 weeks with a broken right wrist 
suffered in last weekend’s presea- 

' son opener and Mike Lucky still I 
isn’t back from torn knee liga- ' 
ments.

That leaves the Cowboys with 
Harris and the trio of James 
Whalen, Johnny Huggins and Ryan 
Collins.

With a month before the season 
opener, Harris is the only proven 
commodity at tight end. He caugbt 
39 passes for 302 yards and a team
leading five touitodowns last sea
son, his first with the Cowboys.

While Whalen may be undersized

for the position at 6-foot-2, 228 
pounds, (^ampo is impressed with 
the hands of toe second-year player. 
The coach has even said that if the 
Cowboys decide to keep six 
receivers that the sixth receiver 
“ better be better than-Whalen.” 

Whglen was on toe other side of 
the situation last year, pulling his 
hamstring in training camp for 
Tampa Bay before getting cut. He 
later signed with toe Cowboys and 
wasn’t on the active roster until 
December. %

“ It’s an odd situation. It’s one 
where you go from being hurt and 
watching somebody else make the 
team to being that guy that’s still 
alive,” Whalen said. “ Obviously, 
this is advantageous to me. Yoi|i 

,‘̂ ever wish that upon anybody, but

you still welcome the opportunity.”
Huggins, cut by the Cowboys last 

year, caught 16 passes for 167 yards 
in NFL Europe .this six-ing.'
. Collins, who played in the 
Xational Football League, seems to 
have a better opportunity to make 
toe team as a deep snapper than a 
tight end.

Campo isn’t sure how the tight 
ends will rotate for Saturday night’s 
preseason game against Denver. 
Fontenot started last week, but 
Harris still may not play this week.

“ It depends on how much we want 
to look at guys like Whalen and oth
ers that can help us in a possession 
attack, and Ryan CoUins to see what 
he can do under fire,” Campo said.

Harris said he’s doing more 
coaching than anything these days.

Maddux, Bonds make hi!
Tha A830CIATED PRESS

Greg Maddux made history with 
his precision. Barry Bonds is doing 
the ^kme with his power.

Maddux wasn’t at his sharpeet 
Tuesday night, but he had enough 
control to set toe National League 
record for consecutive innings with
out a walk as the Atlanta Braves 
beat the Houston Astros 6-5. > 
^**rhe streak’s nice, but It’s impor

tant that it doesn’t intmfsre with 
what we’re trying to dd  which ia 
win,”  Maddux said. '  , >

Maddux pitched six innings to 
extend his streak without a walk to 
70 1-3 innings, surpassing the 
record o f 68 set by Christy 
k^thewson In iBlX and matched by 
Randy Jones in 1976. Fischer, 
holds toe major leagoe record with 
841-8 consecutive innings without a 
walk in 1962.

Bonds’ power feats have beaiki 
much more dramaiUc than 
Maddux’s pinpoint location. Bonda^l 
led off the llto  inning with his 48th*

with pitching, big bat
homer, starting a six-nil|m iy that« 
swept surging San Francisco to a 9̂ '
3 victory at Cincinnati.

. Bonds reached toe 48-homer marks 
faster than anyone in history — 113 

i games, one fewer than Babe Ruth in 
. 1921. .
V Hife solo homer also was his aotlr< 

at Riverfront Stadlom -ClneiiF

was Tampa Bay 3, the New York 
Yankees 2; Cleveland 7« Minnesota 
2; Baltimore 7, Kansas City 3; 
Detroit 7, Texas 8; Seattle 5, Toronto 
4 in 14 innings; and Anaheim 9, 
Chicago White Sox 3f * •'

Field, .the most by any opposing 
pU(yer.

“ 6ome ballparks yoRjIav well in.
some you don’t,” he

ItTtotoer National Lihgue games, 
it was Chicago 5, Coldrado 4; Los 

^.Anaeles 2, , Pittsburgh 1; 
Phnadelphia 7, San Dtogo 3; Florida 
10, Arizona 4; St. Louis 3, Montreal 
l;und New York 3, Milwaukee 0.

In American League games, it*

Braves 6,
'Astros 5

Brian Jordan and Marcus Giles 
homered as Atlanta beat Houstiln 
iw  the seventh straight time pt 
T u n er PMd to remain thtes gamOe 
ahead o f Philadelphia'' in the 
National League East. |

Maddux (15-6) allowed (fve runs 
four earned and 11 hits in six 
innings. Maddux improved to 11-1 
in his last 13 starts and hasn’t 
walltod a batter since June 20.

“ He may keep his streak going 
indefinitely if they keep c itin g  
pitches around the ankle strikes,” 
Astros manager Larry Dierker said.

Giants 9,
Reds 3

Bonds led off the 11th with the 
first of three San Francisco homers 
off Dahny Graves (5-3). He also 
drove in runs with a single and a 
double.

Andres Galarraga added a two-run 
homer, and Marvin Benard had a 
solo shot as the Giants sent 10 bat
ters to the plate and took advantage 
o f two errors.

“Never pitch on your birthday. 
That should be the headline,”  Mid 
Graves, who turned 28 Tuesday.

Jason Christiansen (2-1) pitched 
out of a two-on, nonout thrmt in toe 
loth to get toe win — and a homer 
dedicate by Bonds.

“ That was excellent,” 
Christiansen said. “ He said that one 
was for me. I appreciate that. At

See MADDUX, P i«e  7A

Big Spring.I
Wednesday,

S i ’ OKI S

I K \ \ s  U  I i n '

OAKUNO A TH U n C  RHPJhnllKironttwi&di 
Hft fM O G cM  10 Aug. 2 
RHP Chad Bradfonl from 8 
ofthePCL.

TMMPA BAY DEVIL KA1 
IB  smog  Cor on tho I M  
hst. Recoiled 36 Joied Sm  
OiNtiom of the Intomottoni 

TEXAS RANQERS Rec 
Joequin BanoK from OkJahipa»

COLORADO ROCKieS- 
RHP Kent Oevio from the 
ebkedm.

aORIDA M A R U N S > ^  
Gary Knotts to CMgsry of t

RHIUSOELPHIA PHHJJE 
LHP Dennis Cook on the : 
abled list, retroectlve to 
Recalled LHP Eddie Oroi 
ScrarKon/WHkes-Serre 
intemstiondl League.

SAN FRANCISCO 
Activated 16 J.T. Snow fre 
day disabled list. PIsci 
Shisaon Dunston on (he : 
abled list. retroactn« to At

CHARLOTTE HORNETS 
to match the Chicago BuU 
contract offer to F Eddie Ri 

HOUSTON ROCKETS— F 
Maurice Taylor to a s n ^ i  
RerKNJTKed the r^hts to 
Berkley and F Carlos Rogei 

LOS ANOELES 
Promoted Ronnie Lester I 
to assistant general manai 

MINNESOTA TIMBERWO 
signed F Sam Mitched. FOOTBAU

NFL>>Suspended Oekla 
DT OarreM Russell for (N  
games of the regular seal 
leting the league's substa
policy.

ATLANTA FALCONS— 5 
Nick Colbert

CINCINNATI BENGALI 
S$ iered Lee. AnrK>ur>ce< 
Dou0ity hes vokjntariiy left 

GREEN BAY PACKERS 
TE Bobby Collins from tl 
Blits for DE David Bowens.

NEW YORK JETS— W 
Maurice Clark.

SAN DIEGO CHARGER 
QQ Drew Brees to a four-ye 
arxJ D^ Chris Ward to a on 
tact. Released OL Tim StuI 
Brad Rekdc.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ER 
DE Jerome Davis Waived 
Hay and LB Brennen 
Placed Q6 Giovanni Carmi 
reserve/non-football Iqfury 
Hociunr

CALGARY FLAMES— /i 
terms with F Rob Niederm 
Dean McAmmonJ.

CHICAGO BLACKHAWK 
to terms with RW Steve Ou 
Casey Hankinson arKl 
Baurrigartner.

COLORADO AVALANCH 
to terms with 0 Grag de 
multiyear contract.

NEW YORK RANGERS- 
terms with LW Jeff Toms. 
Darren Van tmpe off waive* 
Boston Bniins.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAF 
RW Chris Murray to a oni 
tract.

WASHINGTON CAPI 
signed LW Mark Murphy to 
contract.

AL Lt \m  Ks

BATTlNCz— RAIomaf. 
.353; JGonzalez. CfevaK

Bay. .318. 
RUNS— Aftodneuaz, T 

SuniM. Seatti*. 93; M 
Kanaaa Ct^. 86: Jaier, Na 
BBoona. Saattla. 81;

He

Pu

Southwe 
Grilled Chl<

Oi*r.

Hin
liyoneori

spcdal 
Or try onc(
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0 « K L M »  A TM U nC S W e H  
RHP Am Uaelr on itM diHbiKl 
Hst muoaouv* to tu t- 2. Racatad 
RHP Ohad Bfadtoto tnxn Sacramanto 
odhaPCL.

T/HMPA BAY OCVU. RAYS— Plaoad 
IB  Staim Cm  on Itia IB d a r lAaaMart 
Mat. RacaNed 38 Jarad Sandba«| from 
Dwtiam of toa Intamatkinal Laafua.

TEXAS RANGERS Racallad RHP 
Joaquin BanoH from OMahoma of Itia 
PCt.

COLORADO ROCKIES— Actlvalad 
RHP Kana Oavla from dia ISday dia- 
abted Mat

aO R O A  MARUNS-Optlonad RHP 
Gary Knotta to Callafy of tha PCL.

PHILADELPHIA PHILUES-Plaoad 
LHP Dennia Cook on the ISday dto- 
abled Mat. rein>actlve to Ally 30. 
RecaNad LHP Eddia Oropaaa from 
Scianton/WHMeaBarre of tha 
International LeaBoa.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Acuvaied IB  J.T. Snow from the 18- 
day diaabled list. Placed INPOF 
Shawon Ounaton on the ISday dls- 
ablad Mat. retroactiva to Aug. 4. BASKITBAU

Baahatbai Aaaoalalloa
CHARLOTTE HORNETS— OacMnad 

to match tha Chicago 6uHa' Rvayaar 
contract offar to F Eddia RotAnaon.

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Raaleiad F 
Maurice Taytor to a aatyaar contract. 
Remunced the rights to F Chadas 
Barkley and F CarkM Rogera.

LOS A NGEUS LAKERS—  
Promoted Ronnie Lester from scout 
to assistant general managar.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES— Ra- 
signed F Sam Mitchell.
POOTBAU.
Nattonal Paalfeal Laagaa

NFL— Suspended OaMand Raidera 
DT OarraH Russell tor Ihe firsi tour 
games of Ihe regular season tor vio- 
latMg the league's substance abuse 
policy.

ATLANTA FALCONS— SifOOd LB 
Nick* Colbert

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Waived 
S$ Jared Lee. AnrKMirKed OT Mike 
Ooii^tty has vokmtarii,* left the team.

GBEEN BAY PACKERS— Acquirad 
TE Bobby Collins from the Buffalo 
Bills for DE David Bowens.

NEW YORK JETS— Waived RB 
Maurice Clark. ^

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Sl0rwd 
QB Drew Brees to a fouryaar contract 
ar>d D^ Chris Ward to a one^ar corv 
tact. Released OL Tim Stuber and LB 
Brad Rekdc.

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Si^wd 
DE Jerome Davis. Waived DL Shawn 
Hay arxl LB Brennen Swanson. 
Placed Q6 Giovanni Carmazzi on the 
reser^/ryorvfootball IpMy 
HOCNIV 
naoenai iwcNey

CALGARY FLAMES— Agreed to 
terms with F Rob Niedermayer and F 
Dean McAmmond.

CHICAQO BLACKHAWKS— Agreed 
to terms with RW Steve Dubirtsky, LW 
Casey Hankinaon and D ftolan 
Baurngartner.

COLORADO AVALANCHE— Agreed 
to terms with D Greg de Vries on a 
multiyear contract.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Agreed to 
terms with LW Jeff Toms. Claimed D  
Darren Van tmpe off waivers from the 
Boston Brums.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Sigr^ed 
RW Chris Murray to a oneYSar corv 
tract.

WASHINGTON CAPITALS— Re
signed LW Mark Murphy to a oneYear 
oorMract.

M  \ | O K  1  1 \ ( . l  1 S i w  n i \ t . s

£ 5 —
W L Rat BB

N M Voik - •67 48 -80S —

BOBtofi 64 4S .571 21/2
Toronto 83 ■ ao .469 14
BMUmoro 47 67 .412 2 0 V 2
Tanpi Boy 38 75 .336 29
OoMrol PtiMIro »  *

W L Pal
CMvaMnd 63 49 .562 —

Minnaaota 63 49 .862 —

CNcafo 55 56 .496 T l/ 2
DatroR 47 64 - i  .423 151/2
Kanaaa CRy 44 69 .388 191/3
BMatBkRaMa

W L PM 'B B
SaatBa 62 31 .726 —

OaMand 63 60 .568 19
Anahalm 59 54 .522 23
Tanaa 48 64 .434 33
TatadayM Banwa 1DatroR (Camak> 0 0 ) at Taxaa

Tampa Bay 3. N.V. Yankees 2 
Cievelend 7, Mkmaeota 2 
Baltimofe 7, Kansas CRy 3 
Dstroft 7. Taxis 3 
Ssatde 5, Toronto 4 
(M d in d S . Bodton2 '
Anahpim 9. CfiicdBa 3

Taday's QamM
Ctovptond (Colon 1 0 4 ) M 

MMinoiofa (Lohaa 34), 6K)9 pjn.
N.Y. YanMaat (PaORta 124) al T. 

Bay (Biefbrodf 0-1), 6:15 p.m.
Baltimoia (Mtoroadea 5-13) at 

Kanaaa City (Ouibin 74), 7K}5 p.m.

NATIONAL 1 g * ^ P

(BanoN 0 0 ). 7:35 pjn.
Toronto (Carpantar 7 4 ) at 

Saadto (Moyar 124), 9 0 6  pjn.
Boaton (F.CaatMo 7-5) at 

OaMand (Hudaon 134). 9 0 5  pjn.
CMcago (Buahda 9 4 ) at Anahalm 

(W aM w m  94). 9 0 5  pjn. 
Thandag'a Bamaa

CtoYaland at MInnaaota. Noon 
Boaton at OaMand, 2-.35 pjn.
N. Yofk at T .  Bay, 6:15 pjn. 
OatioR at Tana. 7 0 5  pjn. 
BaWmata at Kan. CMy, 7 0 5  pjn. 
Toronto at Saatda, 9 0 5  pjn. 
Chtoago at Anahalm, 9 0 5  pjn.

W L PM BB
Atlanta 64 48 .871 —
PNladaliihM 61 , 51 5 4 5 |

■509»
3

Fkxlda 57 55 7
Nm  Yovk 82 61 .460 131/2
Montraal 47 66 .416 171/2
CaaTwl DkRaMa W L PM as
ChicaBo 64 47 .577 —
Houston 62 50 .554 21/2
St. Louis 57 54 . .513 7
Mllwaukae 47 63 .427 161/3
Cincinnati 46 65 .414 18
PRtatxiiVi 43 68 .387 21
WWV* l/BW— W 1 PM aa
Los Angeles 64 49 .868 —
San Francisco 63 50 .558 1
Arizona 63 50 .554 11/2
San OMfo 54 58 .482 91/3
Colorado 46 68 .411 171/2

TassBair’a Sanaa (Amiaa >. 8-11), 6K)5 pro.
FloiidB 10. Aiizona 4 
St. LouM 3, Montraal 1 
Loa Angalai  2, P M ib u i^  1 
PhiladaliihM 7, San DMgo 3 
San Frandsoo 9. Cinoinnatl 3 
N.Y. Meta 3, MHwauNaa 0 
Atlanta 6, Houaton 5 
ChicaBo Ofba 8. Cotando 4

Tadar'a OaRtoa
Cokxado (Thomaon 0 4 ) at 

Chicago Cubs (Bata 7-5), 1:20 p.m.
nuuston (ReynoMa 1010 ) At 

Atlanta (Qtavlna 114). 6 0 5  pjn.
AiRona (Johnaon 14-5) at Florida 

(Sanchat 2-0), 8.-05 pjn.
SL Louis (SmMh 3 1 ) at Montiaal

San DMBO (Hsmdon OO) at 
PhMadsIphla ( C o ^  2-1). BK>5 p.m.

Loa AnBMsa (Protapsc 4 4 ) at 
PRL (JJindsfaon 411), 4 0 5  pjn.

San Franclaoo (Schmidt 7 4 ) at 
Ondfinad (Ostaana 44 ). 4X)5 pjn.

MBaaufiaa (Lawsuit 5 4 ) at N.Y. 
Mata ^ l y h w l  4 1 0), 6:10 pjn.'

MfMnuNsa at N.VtMh, 11:10 ajn. 
Arlmto at Ftortoa, 12X)4 pjn. 
San DMBO at PhMy. 12X)5 p.m. 
Colorado at ChIcaBO, 1:20 p jn. 
S t  LouM at Montiaal, 6.-05 pjn. 
Loa AnBilai at PRL. 6X)4 p-m. 
San Ran at CInoInnali. 4K>5 pjn. 
Houston at ABarNa. 6:35 pjn.

CMsMlM.13t.
BA ^  MWnra. Nm  YoNl  36: 

Sasald. Ssattto. 38; PsroMM. 
AnMMfen, 30; FoMhs. CMctBo, 27; 
HaaMna. Mtowaiota. 24t Koeli, 
Toronto. 24; Otoaro, Baaton, 23.

\ I 1 I \ I): lo

BATTINa— Atou. Houaton. .382: 
Bartanan. Houaton, .348: LOorsaMi. 
M o n a . .348; Ftoyd. Ftortoa, 443: 
UNWhsr. CotorodO, -34 a  Aurilto. San 
Ranetoco. .339; Vtoro. Montraal. .SM.

RUNS— Ftoyd. Rorida. 94: Halton. 
Colorado. 95: LOoraatob Artnns. 94; 
SBoss. ChicaBP. W : Bartanan, 
Housloo, 87; Abrou, PNIsdsIphIa, B8; 
BaBaaM, Houaton. gS; B i^ o .  
Houston. 85.

RBI— LQorualsi. Arfzona, 106: 
HsRon, Colorado. 102; SSoaa, 
CMcaBo. 102: Bortot. San FtancMoo. 
94: BsiMman. Hpuslon. 92: NsWn. 
San DMBO. 92: KMsIio. San OiaBO, 
91: BaBaall. Houaton. 91.

HIT4— AurMa. Ssn FrancMco. 149: 
LGonnlai. Ailiona, 147; Barkman. 
Houaton. 148: PMna, Colorado. 138: 
Alou, Houaton, I W ;  VGusrrsro. 
Montraal, 134: BOIM t. PlttiburB<. 
133; Ftoyd. Ftortoa. 133.

O O UK ES— BsrMmsn, Houaton, 
38; HsRon, Colorado. 38; Abrsu. 
PhUadstphia. 33; VOuarraro. 
Montraal, 32; Floyd, Florida, 32: 
Kant, San FrancMco, 31: ARamiiai. 
PRMburBi. 30; BsMisrd. MMlwauMas. 
30; BQNsa. PRtaburBi. 30.

TRIPLES— RoHIns. Phllsdalphis. 
10; NPsrsz. Cotorsdo. 8: VIns. St. 
Louis, 8; Pisria. Cotorsdo. 7; 
LCsttHto. Florids. 6; Kant. San 
Frandsoo. 6; LOoniaMi, Arizona. 6.

HOAilE RUNS— Bonds. San 
FrancMco. 48: LGonzaMz. Arliana, 
43; SSoaa. ChlcaB>. 37; HsRon. 
Colorado. 38: Nsvin. San OMfo. 31; 
SOrssn. Los Angslea, 31: CJonss, 
ABatRa. 30.

STOLEN BASES— RoHina.
PhMadelphia. 36; LCaatlHo. Flonda. 
30; Plarra, Cotorsdo, 28: Abrsu. 
PhUadalphM, 28: Furcal. Atlanta. 22: 
EVoung. ChicaBP. 22; Reaaa, 
CIncinnsB. 21: Glanvilla.
PhUadalphM. 21.

PrrCHtNQ (13 Dsclalons>-Osal. 
PhMadsIphla, 10-3. 769. 4.42;
SchNUrB. Arizona. 145. .762. 3.01: 
LMbar. ChictBo. 14-5. .737, 3.43: 
ROJohnaon, Arizona. 14-5, .737. 
2.45; Maddux, ABanta. 184, .714. 
2.68; QMWne. ABaiRs. 114. .487. 
3.94: VWailMr. Houaton. 124, .467, 
3.98; RuOrtfe. San Ftandaeo. 124. 
.667. 3.36.
' S T R IK E O U T S — R O Jo h n a o n . 

Arizans, 2S9: SctUBIng. Artzorw. 206: 
•-Wood. CfUcaBD, 183: Park. Los 

AiYMIaa. 147: Vszquaz. IRontrsal. 
162: BurMstL ABanta. 143; Maddux. 
ABarRa, 138.

SAVES— Shaw. Loa AngMsa. 3 4 :' 
Nan, San Frandsoo, 32: Msaa, 
PhWadsIphia, 28; Hoffhian. San 
OMgo. 27: Benitaz. Nsar York. 26;

'  BVfignsr. Houaton, 25; ANonssca.’ 
FtoikM. 22; MMMBMma. Houston, 
22: Gordon. ChIcaBD. 22.

W NH \

.AL Li \m  Ks

BATTING— RAIomar. CMvaland. 
.353: JGonzalaz. CMvsMnd. .342;

Iffiwass.'sr”-'”*'
RUNS— ANodnguaz. Tsxsa, 95: 

Suzuki. Seattia, 93: MJSwesnay. 
Kanaaa Oty, 86; Jater, Nm  York. 82: 
BBoone. SasttM. 81: RAIomar.

CMvaland. 79; MRsmIraz. Boston.78.
RBI— BBoone. SasttM. 104; 

MRsmiraz. Boston. 101; Thoms, 
CMvaland. 99: ARodrtBvez. Texas, 
98: JGoruslez, CMvaMnd. 97; 
TMaitInaz, Nm  Yoik. 96: GArxMiaon. 
Arwhalm, 85.

HITS— Suzuki. SaatBe. 165; 
BBoone. Saattle. 146: RAIomar. 
Cleveland, 144: Stswart. Toronto. 
142; Jater, Nm  York. 141; 
ARodrlguaz. Texas. 139; MJSwesnay. 
Kansas City, 135.

(XXJBLES— MJSwaanay, Kansas 
CRy. 41: Jadsmbi. Oaidand. 34; 
StMSft. Toronto. 33: EChavez. 
Oakland, 31: KoakM. Minnesota. 30: 
Long, OaMand. 29; MMrRkMwicz, 

„,MlnnaaotB. 2%  O-NsM. Naw York. 
29.

tui.TRIRLES-rOGazmao, Mlnnaaalp, 
13; Cerfeno. OalroH. 9: Suzuki. 
Saatda. 8; RAMmar, CMvalarxL 8; 
JEncsmaclon, DatroK. 7; Easley, 
DatroR. 7; CBeRran. Kansas City. 8;

Stowart Toronto, 6.
HOME RUNS— Thoma. CMvaMnd. 

38: MRsmirez, Boston. 35: 
ARodflguaz.' Taxat. 33: COalgada. 
Toronto. 31: Glaut. Anahalm. 30: 
JOanzaMz. CMvaMnd. 28: RPalmsIro. 
Ts x m , 28.

STOLEN BASES— Csdsho. DatroR. 
41; SuzuM, SasttM. 38; Knoblauch. 
Nm  York, 31: SoiMno. Nm  Yoik, 30; 
McLsmora. SaatBa. 29: Cameron. 
SsalBs. 24; Jatar. Nm  York. 23.

PITCHING (13 Oadalons)—  
damans. Nm  York, 1 4 1, .937, 
3.58: PNRiott. SaatBa. 12-2. 487. 
4.23; PGarcM. SaatBa. 133. 412, 
3.34; SaM. Saatda. 12-3. .800. 
3.58; SabathM. CMvaland. 11-4. 
.733. 4.49; MiRon. Mkmsaats. 104. 
.714, 4.27; Moyar. Saatda. 124. 
.706.'3.95. '  •<

V JBTR1KE0VTS— Noti|o, .BpiWO. 
154; C Ism a n, N m  VoiV.' 154'' 
PMartinaz. Boaton. 150: Zito. 
OaMand, 141; Muasinai N m  York. 
138; Hudson. OaMand. 131; Colon.

SacrameiRo 76, Minnaaota 59 
Utah 76. DatroR 69 
Orlattoo 74. CMvaland 67 

Taday's Baaias
Miami at Wsahinglan, 6 p.m. 
DatroR at Cleveland. 6  pjn.
Utah at Nm  York, 6:30 pjn. 
Houston at Satide. 9 pjn. 
Minnaaota at Portland, 9  pjn. 
Phosnix at Los AngsMs. 9:30 pjn. 

TkaroBBy's 9amas 
No games schadutod

11 \ \s Li \t,L I

TassRay's QawHa
Arkansas 5. TuMs 1 
Round Rock 11. MMMnd 2 
El Paso 5, San AtRorUo 2 
RAchRa 8, Shravaport 5

Arkansas at T uMs

BiMsalTulig
aid Rook M M UIpto 
I Antonio at D  Paso

l l \-l \ I I \i.l I

Nsaiddi 14. San ArbNo 2
QrssnvWs 2. Rio Grands Vaisy 1 
EdVRwig 4, Spttn^MtoOzatk 2

'*NnMn*to Angsto 
Rio Orgntto Valey at OreeniRBe 
SprintflaMOwk at EdVRxiif 

MwaBayM Baana
WawRfrta at San ArMsto 
Rto Grande Vaisy at GrssnvMs 
Sprln^MtoOniti«  EdMbuto

\KI \ \ I (Mil l; \ | I

FMaay.RaB-8
Maahvlia 48. Toronto 38

San Joss 68, Artzons 49 
SaaBsy, Rub - ■

IndMna 68, Tamps Bay 31 
Grand Rapida 53, Chla8<> 21

BaNwBay, Rag. 11
(3) San Joss at (2) NsthvMa. 

12:30 pjn.
Saadror, Rug. 14

(5) todlana at (1) Grand Rapids, 2 
pjn.

Koim n 1 I \IM Ks

Tk n a j i  JLag. 8RU ANOUNO
1. Cody Ohl, StaphanvilM. 

$124,009: 2. Tiavor BrazIM. PuaUo. 
Colo.. $118,510: 3. Scott J o h n t ^  
Gusdne. $107,703; 4. Jsssa M .  
Camp Crook. S.D.. $100,994: 5. 
Blair Burk. OuratR. OMa., $99,278:6. 
CaMi Myers, Rlhans. 8B0.045: 7. 
Fiad WhRfMW. HocMay, $83,578; 8. 
B J . Campbai. BaiVicn CRy. Wash.. 
$77,368: 9. Tea Woobnan, Uano. 
$68,938: 10. Robert Bowers.
Brooks. Atoaita. $64483. 
b r r b b r c n  m d m b  

1. Ksiy WatdaB. BaBswia, Idaho, 
$92,038: 2. Ia n LaJsunasss. 
Morgan. Utah, $83,368: 3. f oroat 
Bramwall, Patosa Springs, Cato., 
$53,229; 4. Patt HswMna.
Wastharford. $53,149: 8. amt 
Corey. PowsB Buna. Ore.. $51,098. 87—  BBflUWQ

1. Bkch Nigaaid. Buffalo, SX>.. 
866.482; 2. Bob Uimmua. FOMom, 
La.. $60,088: 3. Bryan FlaMa. 
Conroe. 853.777; 4. Jsaon Lehr, 
EmporM. Kan., 8S2JG6; 8. Chad 
BMsameyar. SlapharxUBe. $60,991. $RPmf BffONC aRMSM

1. Tom Rsavss. Es0a Butla. S.D., 
$122,400; 2. QMn O-NsM. WaMr 
VaBay. Alberta. $99,066: 3. Dan 
Mortanaan. DlilnBi. Mont, $67401; 
4. Scott JohrMUn, GusBna, 
$62.089:5. Todd Hipsag. Fkth. Nab.. 
$57,284.CRtPUCPBIB

1. BMIr Burk. OuratR, OMs.. 
$90,420: 2. Cody OM, StaphanvMM, 
$83,904; 3. FTOd tMiRffsM. HocMay. 
$76,831: 4. Tiavor Brroia. Puabto. 
Colo., $72,169: 8. Jaroma
Schnaabargar, Ponca City, OMs.. 
$68,646.BRIMBL RACffia

1. Ksdy Yatsa. Puabto. M o .. 
$69,983: 2. Chsrmayns Jamas, 
ABiana. Tsxsa. $64,168; 3. Shsrry 
Carvl. Marans. Atli.. $54424; 4. 
Janet Ssovsr. Rusk. $82,104; 8. Tons 
WrVR. MorMrty. N.M., $46,483. 
a u u m iN N a

1. Rob Bei. waist Vakay, ARwrts. 
$66,170: 2. tjaa Akto. WaaBiarfoid. 
OMs.. $59.3M : 3. Jasas Bat. Camp
Crook. S.O.. $86,192: 4. Cody 
Hancock. Taytor. Adz.. $54,048: 5. 
PhMp EMna. Qranbuty. $82,352: 6. 
Vince Stanton, Waiter. Idaho, 
$50,481.

Continued from Page 6A

was a big win. especially 
with this long losing 
streak.”

With the game tied at 3, 
Rob Pick led off the eighth 
with a double o ff Mike 
Venafro (4-3), who failed to 
retire any of the four bat
ters he faced.

Pick went to third on 
Bobby Higglnson’s infreld 
single and scored the go- 
ahead nm  when Clark sin
gled.

Randall Simon’s sacrifice 
bunt moved Higginson to 

third. Higginson scored 
and the other runners 

moved to second and third 
when Venafro threw wildly 
to first after fielding the 
bunt. Shane Halter’s two- 
run double off Brandon 
VlUafuerte made it 7-3.

Venafro has been one of 
the Rangers’ best relievers 
with a 0.98 ERA over his 
previous 18 1-3 innings, but 
he struggled against the 
Tigers.

Matt Perisho (1-2) pitched 
11-3 innings for the win.

Damion Easley’s solo 
homer off Aaron Myette in

MADDUX___
Continued from Page 6A

least he’s not yelling to me 
from the other dugout: ’That 
one’s off you.’”

Cubs 5,
Rockies 4

Ricky Gutierrez scored 
•the winning run on a wild, 
botched rundown by 
Colorado in the ninth 
inning, giving Chicago the 
win at Wrigley Field.

Gutierrez scored as the 
Rockies threw the ball 
around the infield in a 
unsuccesful attempt to 
catch Joe Girardi in a run
down.

Kyle Farnsworth (2-3) 
pitched 11-3 hitless innings 
for the win as Chicago 
moved 2> games ahead of 
the Houston Astros in the 
National League Central 
Divlsion.-u

Dodgers 2,
Pirates 1

the top of the seventh gave 
Detroit a 3-2 lead, but Gabe 
Kapler tied it with a solo 
shot off Pettyjohn in the bot
tom half.

Alex Rodriguez homered 
in his third straight game, 
hitting a two-run shot to 
give the Rangers a 2-1 lead 
in the first.

Rodriguez also executed a 
convincing fake at shortstop 
in the fifth as the Rangers 
caught Juan Encamacion 
on a baserunning blunder 
that resulted in a double 
play. .

Encarnacion was on first 
after getting hit by a pitch. 
Jose Macias followed with a 
fly to center field, and as 
Encarnacion ran toward 
second, Rodriguez faked 
fielding a grounder.

Encarnacion never caught 
sight of the ball and slid 
into second. By the time 
Kapler caught the ball in 
center and threw to first, 
Encamacion was unable to 
get back in time.

Myette, making his ninth 
big league start, gave up 
three runs and seven hits.

Terry Adams beat 
Pittsburgh for the third con
secutive time this season, 
and Eric Karros homered 
for his second straight 
game-winning hit for Los 
Angeles.

Adams (8-4) improved to 6- 
2 since moving into the 
starting rotation with his 
second excellent start in 
three weeks in PNC Park.

Tony McKnight (1-2) lost 
his second straight start 
since being acquired from 
Houston.

Phillies 7,
Padres 3

Brandon Duckworth 
pitched six solid innings to 
win his major league debut 
as Philadelphia defeated 
visiting San Diego by a 7-3 
margin.

Bobby Abreu, Pat Burrell 
and Scott Rolen both 
crushed home runs home- 
red for the Phillies off 
Bobby Jones (7-14).

.Hendd classifieds 
get results!

Put them to work 
by calling 
263-7331

' ' * i ^

Southwest 
Grilled CMcken

PecM
Grilled CMcken

Hungry for somollilng cHhrontT
fry one orUie dckdous DO* salads. Made «M i onlyOie 

hcshest bwedknls and topped wMi oar (NM
TrT-‘ii‘ '*-rn‘nip itin i laliili m§ mvtWtm  tial niiiaaii  
Or try one of DO'S new MtaanT I bwis. Bk  a ntodtam 

Grape CeoMkr Eiploaloa tor fast a $1.9W

16 OL BUZZRRD’

lIXMtl.

Olir pii M 00* MMR HMMIC to • HMHi m.

' X  Is .
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Thursday. Aufiust 30tb
W ish Your Special 

Player, Cheerleader,
Band M em ber O r A n y Student 

A  Successful Year!

i f t o i t o i :
id y

B rent W(x>d

'ProndorYoalto’.B*
Love,

Worg OaddtQwfe

Only ^ 2 0 !
Bring Your Ad 
Information To:

Big Spring Herald  
710 S cu rry  

B ig Spring, Texas 
263-7331 

D ead lin e : 
Tuesday, August 21st

..hHERALD
Casie W ood

-Sparkle T w irr

Love yow. 
NoaUted at BMirt

a- • ~ re ■ N’ ■
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C l A S S t H f i B  916-263-7331. MMHM^M^ MAKE OME C A U  AlUUm ACM  f m  CUSTOMEIIS^YOU UMNTI
*BY PHONE (915) 263-7831 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:0O pm 

*BY FA X (915) 264-7205 v
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

* ..O n Out. W eb Site 
www.bigsprUigherald.com  ̂ 24 Hours/7 Days

WEACCEPT HE H  r a

Pax or Web Orders:include the following Information• Full name, billing address. & phone number• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear• Name and daytime phone number of contact for any questions or clarifications
Hf 11’ W a n h  0 Hf - t- W Afji f n Hr IP WArjTt D H ri p VVArm n H ( IP W A f J T E D

I high 
$750

92 Toyota Ten 
mllas, 4 spd. 
w/wire whaals. $500 
vi/ouL Call 263-0952 Iv 
mess.
Ci8an1993l 
4AwheelgoN 
$1,060.

87 Auto 
263-2382

Go

1991 Fofd I 
4dr. Eddia Bauar 
EdlVon. Sun rool. A/C, 
10 diak CD playar. naw 
tires, New exhaust 
system, new ' A/C 
comprassor and hoaaa. 
dear catcher (Front 
Guard). $4500 firm. 
915-2640477

or saia 
Snyder. Toola, antfquaa, 
h o o k a , used 
meichandtoa. 5600 aq. fi 
blda. $120,000. 
916-573-0795 or 
915-721-4515

DuetettapiT'
Cook kxeman 
o ^ S M n a tl.2 5

up

HEL P WArjTh D

97 Expedition In veiy 
good condition with Sfarjek

1989 Ford F250 Lariet 
XLT 3/4 ton Super Cab. 
8 ft. cab-over camper. 
Loaded. 2640644.

warranty. Cal 394-4481

wHh wekIrM bed. $2500. 
'BARGAIN* Call

O v e r 100 
F-150’s/F-250’s 
Diesel & Gasoline 

Huge Dipcountst I

3030672 or 2680738

BOBRROt'KlOlU) 
jiiiiw nil

Private Plano I 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of
teaching experlerKe. 
-------Re2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367.

AdmanaaaManl 
riMOSa ffrWnSQMMy Si
cneoftwlMlaat 
growing oompanlae. 
t)4>. needed In Aocaae, 
Excel & Spread sheets 
Amustbeorganizisd. 
Applcants must be at 
least 18 years of age. 
Previous experience a 
plus. Apcicillone and 
more intofmation may 
beoblBinedal50l 
BkdwelLn. or 284-2700

181:
r Apron Dr.

Carpenters needed* 
Must have experience 
In residential repair. 
M u s t  h a v e  
transportation to A 
from wrork. Call 
267-2296.
Clerk poaWon avalabl^ 
Good benefits. 401K.
Sand resumes to: Ka) 
Energy 
Box 1149, Stanton, TX

Services,
: Kay 
i, PO

Seeking
I lo

motivated 
people 'tor nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver’s license 5 travel 
required. Will train. Call 
267-5449 ext203

"""Ifa n
We Offer

Rapid Advanosmsnt 
opportunHIas 

in afisan siBtss. 
Pad Medtoal and Life 

V Insuranos . 
Pirid Sick days 

paid HoKditys and 
Vacation Days 

. Optional Dental and 
Disabaity Insurance 
Profit Snaring Plan 

401kPlan • 
Exceptional Employee 

Savings Plan 
Apply In Person 

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S. Goiad, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 

Or Sand Resume to: 
Oanrry Aguia 

305 W Coronado 
Sweetwater. TX 79556

R 4 ^  Cleaning 
ftaed hatdwrorWrtg, 
honssL dspandahle 
people for part lima 
w ^C al2644»24 
leave msssago.

‘V ZaE3 C EZ~ Position for legal 
secretary wMi advsnoed

^ u 11 _  t i m e
acoountingtetitoe 
manager poaNton for a 
laadfog manufacturing 
company. Bachelors 
degrMor oerlMoaleIn

ErenHourtTw W  «««•  proceesIrHJ sldNs.
PUMMMagePUIS Non-Smoker. Send

yipa resume wNh raforerkree
SuDOlstTMnI your to P O Box 1431/633,

Inoam ellyM l^a  Big Spring, Tx. 79721.

famporary help \Manled 
Must be able to do oil
changes and tiro 
repairs. Apply in pereon 
only.

Bt^S^Ing Tire

Oomlno’aPlix
2202Qrsgg

aooouning piefsned but 
wM oonslrler xaffietin"

experien 
CarKlidats should be 

• proficient in Excel, 
Word, Access, and 
softwrare related to 
accounting. Must have 
strong work ethic. 
Please send resumre 
and salary requlremenl̂

--------praXTRRS---------
RN-LVN'

Our agsncy is looking 
for an experisnotid 
Nurse to provide qualty 
Padtatric care in the 
Lamasr̂ Big Spring

to; Big Spring Herald P. 
). Box 1431/253 Big

Spring, 7x79721

To Apply contact: 
Sandy Simpoon, RN 
at Covenant Home

rIMlin ̂ ■fw 
Big Spring 

9 1 »»4 8 1 6

Positions available. We are one of the 
newest and fastest growing. Ground floor 
opportunity. Highest commission in tlie 
Industry! Be one d  the first In  your area 
to offer our wonderful products! Call 
today for more details. 1-877-858-4135. Ask 
for Alyson

Days 
A Week-F R E EA Day ■

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIDENTIAL. ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

Big Spring Herald
mm

c Let uM put you in touch w ith the b »«t  storeM and sevicea in tow n. D
1 M onth: $44.99 • 2 W eek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 m o Contract: $40.17 per m o.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
ANTIQUE

SERVICES
CONCRETE FENCES

D on’t let yesterday’s credit 
problem s keep you from driving a 
pre-ow ned car or truck T O D A Y ! 
W e deliver any make or model. 

W e m a k e  it simple.

fiO  HASSLE, NO EMBARRASSMENT

C A L L  T O L L  FREE

1-866-DRIVE TODAY

r
HOUSE O F 
A N TIE K S

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 73 -4 42 2  
4008 College 

Snyder, Tx

JOECA9TANBDA

Concrete Work 
PiMter World 

Stacco 
Block 

Mid Brick

40 Years 1

CALL
243-2738

TaraH^aUablc 

Free MtaMSsB

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chifcdhdr

Day: 247-3349 
NigMi: 247-1173

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Offering you n 
lurioi'tor future

A-2-Z

Sun Loan ii a largo financial company 
ipacialixing in imaN consumar loam wMk 
ovar 140oHicas in lavon ttatoi. Wa ha«a 
an immediate need lor a earaar-mindad 
Individual lo manage the loan 
appItcaClon. approval and coNacliom 
ô raliom at our Big Spring oHico. 
Praviouf axparienca not roquirod~wa’l 
provide you with the sklNt, tochnkpiaa--'' 
and coaching to be tucca«lul

refrigerators ., 
microwaves 

window »/c service 
Can

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

emeo ft SON
OCmCRBTR

, SPBOALON 

' -  
BLOCK WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

243-4417
247-6780

DavMLaeftt 
flaar Brariag 

Stab PlerftBcaa

PTae Eadasatca. 
Rcferaacaa

'Napayrecski 
Ltataltataewark ■ saltataelarBy 
careplriid" .

91S-143-23S5
www,davidtacandcax

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, adga, 
vwadaat hedge & trea 
trimmlng& removal, 

hauing.
Free Estimaies 

267-9427 
8 6 4 ^1  ask for 

Shane

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
An types of reefing.

Larelly awued ft 
operated since 1984. 

Serving: 
Bigtering 

Farsan, Caahoma, 
Sand SpragBi Garden 
Cky ft aurrounding

FREE ESTIMATES 
247-2294

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ISMc

ROSE
P LU M B IN G

104 N. 15th 
804-872-3502 

L«M ta ,Tx  79331 
Lk«724

D IC K ’S
nREW OOD

Rcaidenttalft 
r. • RastatHuab' T  

‘ThraqalMul 
West ‘fexae.
Wc Deliver. 

9 15 -4 53-2151 
Fax:

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

— you have 
a aenrica to offar? 

Place your ad In tha 
Herald qmalfiad 

PrefoaelaiMil Barvica 
Dbaalary 

caueaa-7331 
______ Today!______

INTERNET
SERVICE

M a n a g e r
B ig  S p r i n g ,  TX
Our oultUmling b«rt«4itt 
inckid*s:
* SaUryBonus
* Auto Alowanco
* Paid Training
* HaaHh Insuranca 

*-40101)
* Paid Holidays 8i Vacations
* Tuition Reimbursament
* Opportunity for Advancamant

AUTOMOTIVE

tnlaraslad candidalas sbouM sand rtsumaiy
Attn: MalfssaGaadiFu:<905)397-9f10
Mi$man679Bol.caai

Kn̂ w ji
Forclgn^on

$ iw  - oe
mesUe

Off

Castro! ftValvolbic 
Ofi - $13.92 CMC 
Batteries starting 

9  $29.99
Brake Pads starling' 

9 $ 9 J4 .
(915) 243-4200

Make Money
with a

Herald. 
Claaaified A d  

Call 263-7331 
Totjayl

HOME DESIGN

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

E
Apply in per lore 
110W»i13rd St 
Big Spring, TX 79720
EOE-WUi/v

a a a a a a a a a a a a a # '

R O A N
I C O IM P A B I V

. Do you have 
a satvica to offer? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald Qassiliad 

ProfaaslatMl 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Todeyi

LIBERTY 
CONSITOCnON. 

ft MAINTENANCE 
Mating

Dccfcl^ Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance ft WiDdaw

(915)2444503
270-1824

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
SpsftaHri

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS

915-243-3489 
Big Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
BOOKKEEPING HCONTRACTORS

Universal Sales 
Representative

C alM ar One, an aggressive, 
growing telecommunications 
company, is now recruiting an 
energetic and motivated univerul 
sales representative in the Big 
Spring store. Successfid sales 
background preferred.

W e offer a great opportunity within 
one of the fastest growing 
industries that includec stability of 
a base salary, plus an attractive 
commission/boniis stnictiira, 
madicaYdentaYife, 4011k) 
ratiratnant aavingt plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid advancement . 
opportunities. EOE . .  .» ;

Please submit your resume and 
cover sheet to:

Cellular One 
• PO Box 80292.

'  Midland, IX  79706-0292 
orfiKto;Phyi8Marshal 

<915)520-0057 
'^ tfS Id ib ii; August 17,2001

CELLULARf

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main SL 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3
aookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax PrepaiWioii Rn'IX Preparatioii I 

iadhriduali.

Cotponlioaa.
www.taxbeacoa.

tom/hoacytaK

E A R in C O
Dirt ConstiuctkMi ft

SepUe ̂ lalcai

T X  Lie* 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -8 4 5 6
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bia Soifne

, BOMB REPAIR 
RKASWIABLY 

PRICED
Doon/Oarage Doon 

Caipaotry 
Sheet Rock 

reprepatred/replaced 
Kkchen A Bath

Reaovatioas 
BOB'S CUSTOM 
W O O D W M K

267-5811 
4 (»E  . 3id

CABINETS

GIBBS
REMODELING 

KMcbcnAbalb 
rcreodda, ceraaak 
tile, paktUng, sheet

Prac EcUaurtes 
C a ll

243-82tS.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

268-8IB00 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

K * D
LAWN SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Rates

' m « i^ *  kJgiiig

Drew McKimaicy 
915-243-2230 

Cdk 915-270-7455

Discover
Another
W orld.
Read! 

You'never 
know 

what you 
might find.

SIDING
PEST CONTROL

\Vi' r .i i i  S:i \ (
'U M' 'tifv liv 

ti-^mn Ymn 
Mu -iiK - In < )i I 

I ’I "tc--.n ui.il 
Si t \ U I' I );i ■ ' ' ! v' 

( ill
2 ( i: i - 7 : i: n

I'll m '!'■ 
i.itui m it ion
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
C O N ’T R O L

Since 1954

243-4514
2008 BirdweH Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.awal pexom 
■mtaswalacconi

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Year Local 

.Hoaietowa Interact 
Service Provider 

VWt ns at: 
www.ddraytechnct 

(E-Mag)raytcch#dd 
raytedi.Bct 
706 Main St.
Big Spite’TX 
915-2433974 

915-263-3742(141)

Do you hava ahouao 
’ foraala? Aear7Lat 
tho Harald aaaaifiad 

a: aacSon halpyou.
CalireTodiwt

263-7331

RENTALS

ALL AMERICAN 
CAmNETBR - r  

DSmCN

Let Ui Help Yoo With 
Yoor New Kitchen

Froo i

CALL 
2434041 or 

243-0434

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Bm U mc • Dmpct

Tree Tomkra 
Trockboc

Office 244-0062 
Gay 27W5373 
Bo274-S344

HOME REPAIRS

RS
HOME REPAIR

Raoiodel. Caipealer, 
p!Hntiii(«rHutibiiî  
Minor Blectricri

«

PREBESTMATBS 

Deadboltt kHtaUed 

91M144l9e

Don't throw 
thoae unwanted 

Home Rwayl 
SolllhomI

Call
269-7331 arxl 

place your 
garage sale In the 

H m M  
CtaMlfiod 
section and 

FBoelvea Oarage 
sale kMFraol
CallTodayl

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

1,2,3

rouR
SEASONS

biaulatlon And 
aiding Inc.

Locally Owned 
Ng Springs 

Oldest rut-Tkne 
Siding at msuMon 

Company 
y/r SncfiaMw In
•Custom Vinyl and 
Stool Sidhg 

•Ovofhang&Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
nsiaition 

•Stonn windows 
and doors 

•Custom bui 
ttermo 

repiaoement 
windowi,
- i f t i ^ M I r t m  J r a M n n*W8i msuMOon* 
alwakdone 
from tha 
outoktewittino 
stniciural damage 
100% no Ian 

Inencing aveMble.

AQUASCAPE 
I n ^ l  ft Repair 

ipriakler lystemt 
Laadscaping A 
Tree Pnining 

Licenied & Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Uc.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker SyctooM 
InetaU A  Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fu8y Insured 
Bonded

263-4441 
. U C  #T736

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More Ikaa 20 yean 
of oiqiMioncc. Stotap

griiidcr ovaHaMo. 
For Troe Triareriag

Call Liipc 
247-8317 or 

2 4 8 -9 8 4 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

CARPET FENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAWN CARE

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

fjs iz :

347-llie

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks- 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

or
Beeper # 
247-08.19

B ftD
WELDING

■BMrical ft
*- am. ma -.a.

etc

FREEESTlMATtS
2434140

CARPRT

KENNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILL ORDER

CALL , 
2343-4S48 •

BAM PENCE 
C O .

Al^ppeaof

.DAY: 24^1413 

NaCHT: 244 7988

CHRHTIAN
WOMEN

LOOKING #OR 
B O W T O  

CLEAN

CALL

SATBPACnON
GUARANTEED

B A R
LAWN

8ERVICB
Weedeatiag,

•4gtaa.ke^

AN woifc 
goaraaiood. 

2 4 4 - f 2 f 4

HAS CONST. 
ROCMINGA 

VINYL SIDING 
MetaiA<

Viay

Tlnil
(owner)

PRSBBSTIMATBS

M44I13

244.1138

\\ I ( ,111 S.r\ ' 
'i-.ii M..IU ■. M\

. 1\' I ■ II’;' 'l'" II
Mu in- III ( nil

Ml  ̂ 1' n I-
-  ■ . i u ’ . I .1 .

I r i
2«> { 7 ; j :m

111' i| •
lilt It m.ii i>

Do you have 
aeervlcato 

offer?
Place your ad In 

tha Herald 
ClAseined 

Profaaftlonal 
Sarvlea 

DIraalory 
CaN 263-7331 

Todayl

•»m

Bn SPRmo
Wednesday

Naodad: Prontant 
oountofh^aidtwi 
DfMMfBv PIMMB
hpm onit:

21079ti.Gng|
Tha IW a a  Count) 
DotanSon Cantar ia

applctalonatofo 
Support Sarvfoaa C
poaMontobelocata 
OiaFadaFaderal Conaci 

riuti 
Spring,
poaaeaabaaic
knowtadgooftoe
foSowing skHta: Typ 
(Wng, cdculator(Wng, 
oparalion, writing ar 

rexperienc

/Vugusi 13.2001. Pk 
or request and 
appScalion form: 

C(3MMUNITY 
CXJRRECTIOrJSA: 

TION SERVICE 
OFFICE BLOG. 3 

FCI BIG SPRISK 
1900SIMLERAV 

BIG SPRING, TX 79

An Elit^Opporkxi
Employer

Husel
A / /  Pri(
( . i l l  |ll II Cs

'A
2001 Ford I
power, program c
was $16,995 
2001 Ford 1
owner w/only 11.'

w as$17,995 
2000 Lincol
power, program c
was $20,995 
2000 Lincol
w/leather, totally

was $26,995 
2000 Lincol
w/leather, all pov
was $ 2 6 ,9 9 5  
2000 M ercu
leather, all power

was $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  
2000 Mercu
w/parchment clot

was $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  
2000 Mercu
cloth, all power, i

was $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  
2000 Ford I

*Mercu
automatic, progrt 

was $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  
2000 Mercu
power mbonroof,

was $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  
2000 Ford 7
w/20,(XX> milea.
was $ 1 5 ,9 9 5
2000 Ford I
carw/20,(X»mUe
was $ 1 5 ,9 9 5  
2000 Ford (
car w/23,(XX) mile
was $ 1 2 ,9 9 S  
1999 F ord '
miles.
was $ 1 3 ,9 9 9  
1999 Ford I
owner w/58,0(X) n
was $11,999 
1999 Linco
ment w/parchme

was $20,999 
1999 Linco
all power, locally
was $21,995 
1998 Buick
local ond owner t 
was $10,995 
1998 Buick
miles
was $12,995 
1998 Chevro 
w/44,000milaa. 
was $10,995 
1997 Oldsnu 
w/52,(XX) miles, 
was $9,995 
1997 Chevro
was $6,995
1997 Honda 
one owner w/72.0 
w u  $14,995 
1996 Mercui 
w/t6,(X)0 miles, 
was $6,995 
1996 Mercui 
w/W,000 mllM 
was $ 8 , 9 9 5  
1995 Buick 
was $5,995 
1995 Ford Cl
was $5,995 
1993 Chevro 
was $4,995 
1992 Uncoil
owner w/79,000

wat$7,995 
1992Marcui| 
was $4,995

http://www.bigsprUigherald.com
http://www.taxbeacoa
http://www.awal
http://www.ddraytechnct
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i

in

N w atif Front and 
oountarĥ andtMO 
cnm ti. rtt—1 appty 
Inpanonifc 

2l07St).Qnga
ThaiW^Oounly ~ 
Oaltnlon Cantor is 
•ootftong
applotoionstors 
Support Stovtass Ctork 
posMon to be locatod at 
via Fsdsral Corracllonai 
InaWuto (Fa), Big 
Spring. TX.MiMt 
posaasatM 
IvtoKriadge 
foNoMring sidNs; Typing. 
fHtog. ctttculator 
operation, writing and 
oornputer experierx» 
Appication deadline Is 
A u ^  13,2001. Pick up 
or request arxi 
application form: 

COMMUNITY 
CORRECTIOfrS/DEN 

TION SERVICE 
OFFICE BLOG. 300 

FCI BIG SPRING 
1900SIMLERAVE. 

BIG SPRING. TX 79720

basic 
of the

AnE(iq ^  Opportunity 
unployer

Waat Taxaa Canter?
for MHMR now hiring 
hril-time and part-time 
Oiract Cara Staff In 
Howard County. High 
School dipioma/GED 
required. Salary $7.71

Kr hour for fun>tlihe.
10 ancallant benefits 

fo r f u ll -t im e . 
Appllcatfone may be 
obtohiedatAOSnaioels 

I JOBLINE 
EOE

Hair stylist needed. 
Cute, dean shop, good 
location in Stanton. 
Willing to discus's 
helping you gat started. 
YouwlltoabIstobLiild 
a good clientele in a 
short time. Please call 
PtoTwIa 756-2117

RiglECver
ExperieiKe Drilling Rig 
Mover needed. 
Competitive pay with 
excellent benefits 
available. Inexperienced 
drivers need rx>t apply 
Apply in person, SPA 
Drilling, 7435 Hwy 277 
South, Abilene, TX.

Tnm rsm roaH ff
M TH E H E A T?
Come and work 

Indoors at FiMritox)
WE Are looking to hire 
several good workers 
for rotating shifts. 
FuN-ima poatlions wi^ 
opportunities for 
overtima. firiustbeable 
to pass drug screen. 
Everyone is wsloome to 
appiyl Fill Out 
^ilcalionateiSBettol

Interview s held 
Thursday at 9:00am and 
1:00pm

Wtotrsss needed ior~ 
split shift fifionday - 

Saturday, firiustbe 18.

R e d & E m ^ ll 
2401 Gregg.

ftATAfefftRV--------------
FT/PT, No Experience 
Needed. Training 
Providedl
Medical Billing. Up to 
$6GK
Computer required, 
1-800-240-1M8. Dept. 
306
www.apsmed.net

Huge Stock Reduction Salell
A l l  r r ic c s  Hare Been Reduced!!!
(<i 11 |)i K cs at (' c l(';i  I l> m a t k ('(l o n  a ” i ( ‘c ii c a n ! )

★ ★ ★  C a rs
2001 Ford Mustang- white w/cloth, air. automatic, C.D., aU 
power, piugram car w/18,000 miles wm
was $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  NOW •15,995
2001 Ford Taurus SE- red w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/only 11,700 miles.
w a s$ 1 7 ,9 9 5  NOW •16,995
2000 Lincoln L.S.- dark blue w/leather, V-8, super nice, all 
power, program car w/10,000 miles.
was $26,995 NOW •27,995
2 0 0 0  Lincoln Town Car Signature Series- white
w/leather, totally loaded, all power, program car w/16,000 miles.
was $ 2 6 ,9 9 5  NOW *25,995
2 0 0 0  Lincoln Town Car Signature Series- suver
w/leather, all power, program car w/11,000 miles.
was $26,995 N0W^25,995
2000 M ercury Grand M arquis L^S.- sUver w/graphite
leather, all power, program car w/20,000 miles.

was $19,995 NOW •18,995
2000 M ercury Grand M arquis L.S.- parchment
w/parchment cloth, all power, program car w/20,000 miles.

w a 8 $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  NOW •18,995
2000 M ercury Grand M arquis L .S  emerald green,
cloth, all power, program car w/i2,000 miles.
was $ 1 9 ,9 9 5  NOW *18,995
2000 Ford Focus SE 4 Dr.- orange w/cloth, all power, auto- 

program car w/18,000 miles.
T4,9!ir ----- - Nbw‘ 13,995 '
'M ercury Sable L.S.* white, leather/cloth, all power, 

automatic, program car w/19,000 miles: moonroof.

w a s$ 1 6 ,9 9 5  '  NOW *15,995
'2000 M ercury Sable L.S.- emerald green, cloth/Ieather, all 
power moonroof, program car w/17,000 miles.

was $ 1 6 ,9 9 5  .. NOW *15,995
2000 Ford Taurus SE- red w/cloth, all power, program car 
w/20,000mllea. „  Ckf\C
was $ 1 5 ,9 9 5  NOW *13,995
2000 Ford Mustang* green w/cloth, all power. C.D., program 
car w/20,000 mUea. a
w a s$ 1 5 .9 9 5  NOW *14,995
2000 Ford Contour SE- white w/cloth, all power, program 
car w/23,000 miles.was $ 1 2 ,9 9 5 -  NOW *11,995
1 9 9 9  Ford Taurus L X -  red, all power, one owner w/2^000 
miles. *
was $ 1 3 ,9 9 5  NOW *11,995
1 9 9 9  Ford Mustang- red, 6 cyl, air, all power, C.D., one 
ownerw/S8,000miles. ^was $ 1 1 ,9 9 5  NOW *10,995
1999  Lincoln Town Car Signature Series- parch
ment w/parchment leather all power, one owner w/42,000 miles

was $ 2 0 ,9 9 5  NOW *19,995
1999  Lincoln Town Car Sigdature Series- white,
all power, locally owned w/48,000 miles. • .* a  ^
was $ 2 1 ,9 9 5  NOW *19,995
1998  Buick Century Custom 4 Dr.- white, au power,
local onrf owner w/60,000mUes ^  _
was$10,995 NOW *9,995
1998 Buick Regal L .S.- bide, all power, local one owner w/44,000

wm*$12,995 now *11,995
1998 Chevrolet Malibu L.S.- black, all power, one owner 
w/44,000 miles. f i o  CT
was $10,995 NOW *9,995
1997 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme SL- red, one owner 
w/52.000mUes.
was$9,995 NOW *8,995
1997 Chevrolet Cavalier- green, one owner w/51,000 miles

was $6,995 NOW *5,995
1997 Honda Accord EX 4 Dr.- silver, automatic, clean car,
OM owner w/72,000 milM. —
was$14,995 NOW *12,995
1996 Mercury Mystique GS- iris, all power, one owner 
w/45,000 mllea.
was $6,995 NOW *5,995
1996 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r  L.S.- red, V-6, all power, one owner 
w/45,000 mllea
waa$8,995 NOW *7,995
1995 Buick Century-white, 85,000 miles rwrtw
was $5,995 ' NOW *4,995
1995 Ford Contour GL- red, one owner w/72,000 miles.- '

was $5,995 NOW *4,995
1993 Chevrolet Ckvalier 2 Dr.- blue, S4.ooo mUea 
was$4,995 NOW *3,995
1992 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series- maroon, one
ownsr w/70,000 mlka.
was $7,995 NOW *6,995
1992 Mercury Cougar-biue, n ,ooo miiea.
wu $4,995 NOW *3,995

F ,()R  HRO C K  F O R I)
I I \ ( ’ ( ) l  \  \ I I , ! U  l i n  \ I S :  \ \  
I’ RI \ KM SI  ̂ ()\\ M  l) \ I III: I I S

n W I I II I. ,

BHivSrTSXmR?
NEEDEDIW antto^a
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits No 
eiwerience needed. 
CDLTrainirtg availM)le 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TOD AY. Toll Free 
868-2806309
The Aeavea County 
Detontton Cantor le 
eocytn g 
eppfcxrttone for toe 
poaWon of Cotracional 

imust
laHkto School 
lorQED

carMcato. Starling 
salaiy at $19,000 par 
year. Altar one year and 
aucceesMIy oomplettog 
aN antiy-laval Mntog, , 
salary tocmaaee to 
$24,000 par year. Pick 
up apclotoion from: 

Heaves County 
DetonUon Cantor 
Peraonnel once 

96 West County Road 
a04

PC. Box 1560 
Peoo6,Taxae 79722 

916447-2926 6x11007 
ATTN: Isela Ortiz

Clyda McMahon 
Comrata Co. is Nrtog 
full-llm a D iatel 
firiachanic. Must hava 
own tooto. Great Pay & 
Banailto.. Apply at 605 
N. Banton or call 
267-6346
Now hiring ofA  
drivers. Call Blrdwall 
T r u c k i n g  at 
915-267-6781 or apply 
In parson at BSa T, 
3^No(toHwy87.Aak 
lorJJ._______________
î uil tima & part lima 

ositions naadad at 
ata's Fine Mart. If 

you're friendly and 
motivated apply In 
parson O  1100 N.
Lamssa Hwy_________
Work F̂ rom Home 
Upto$25475torPT/FT 
1-800^006016

lesing 
female part Yorkia 
Terrier. 263-3719 or 
2666454.

R $W A$6 Missing 
from Danas St. 2 fsmaie 
part Yorkia Terriers. 
267-2626 a  2666454.

120 days same 
as cash! 

Namebrand
TV s, VCR's, 

furniture, appliances, 
etc.

2634315
MiSet LLANt OUS

41lra8&MteatoP20S/
50R16 universal 
cfwoma apokad wheal, 
K4aytag waahar/dryar &
ref. 2^1701.

MowtogToHnnKoT "®EduoSton

An E q ^  Opportunity 
Employar

LVNneecM for toe 3-11 
shift fun time with 

benefits. Salary D.O.E.
Apply In person to 

Melinda Reevis DON. 
Martin CdiinW Hospital 

610N.Stl*etereSt 
Stanton, Tx.

iillOUNTAIN We W 
LODGE

is now Nring Weekend 
RN’s

‘Excellent banefita 
'Great starting

4 S L  Paid BattafKa
9*«fG riOmnys

Apply in person 
at2009^q|inia

m t u u f
Fibarilax, Inc., a laadtog 
manufachxarof 
fiberglass products, is 
currenHy aocaptng 
appicatxxwtortoa 
foltowing poeilton;

AaeembivSuparvlaof

Quafified carkMale 
must hava High School 
dfoloma or equivaient 
CarxMotos should aiso 
hava 36 years previous 
managsment 
expedenoaln 
manufacturing, 
(abricalton arxitor an 
assembly environment 
fiAjst be s^-moOvated, 
energetic person with a 
strong yvortt ethic.

Fiberflek. Inc., Human 
< ' Reeeufcee 

615 Bethel Drive, Big 
Spring TX 79720 

FAX: (915 ^ 7-1814

Position open for RN 
needed 1 or2 weekends 
a rrxxito. Also: poelton 
forCNA, PRN contact 

April Veiaequez 
RN, DON.

Vafiey Fair Lodge 
Cotoraxto City, Tx 

915-728-21^.
Provider needed in this 
& surrounding areas. 
Immedtota openktg for 
person(e) who enjoy 
woiking with the ektoriy 
$ possess a caring & 
flexible attitude. Serious 
inq uirie s on ly. 
1-M0-5516451OT 
915-570-4475 ask tor 
Jessica.

DENNY'S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big SprtogJX 79720
Now hiring F^/FT 
sen«rs. Top pay, paid 
vacafion. flexible hours. 
No phone caNs. Apply in 
person

hauNng, interior-extorior 
painting. Cafl 267-5460 
Iv.measage.
Will haul away lawn 
mowars, go-carts, 
FREE.Cti2&4331

LOAfJS

WE CAN MAKE 
BACK TO  SCHOOL 
SHOPPING EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$
No Credit-No 

Problem
Losns $1006467 

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204 S. Goliad • Big 
Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.

N ^^DCASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100to$1000u000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

Raquvad 
2634315

Do g s . Pe t s . 
E t c .

Free to a good home 9 
mn. old female 1/2 Lab 
1/2 Dobemftan. Spaded 
w/all shots. Call 
263-1284 8-5 264-0536 
after 5p(TL

G arage  Sales

J  1100 Cameron 
Furniture, dolhes, toys, 
kitchen ware, lots of 
stuff Fri4Sal8-'>
J  714 Craigmont. Sat 
8-?. Nice ctothes. size 
10-12. furniture, misc.
a  Esttte '3W«, 180B ‘ 
M o rriso n , Sat 
9am-5pm. No early 
sales please.
□  Garage Sale. Sat 
7-12, south side ot 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan CNrx:. Sponsored 
by employees to benefit 
Relay for Life Team
□  Garage Sale. Sat 
7-2, 601 Edwards 
Circle Lots of misc . 
small & large size 
cfottiirrg.
iJ Garage Sale, starti^ 
5pm Thurs., all day Fri., 
Sat. til noon. 605 
Saunders, Coahoma 
(right on Culp, left at 2nd 
4 way slop, right at 1st 
road) Bright colors, 
custom designed 50's 
couch w/hide-a-bed. 
fum., kitchen items, 
tools, ladders, brass 
valves, swings, lawn 
equip. Some antique 
some justoMt
_] Huge Sale, starts 
Monday goes all week' 
7am? 1701 Morrison 
Antiques. Avon, 
furniture, new stuff 
everydayl

IHcxne
Home Hospice has openings 

for the foilowing piosition:

Part-time Social Worker 
in the Big Spring area.

Cali Skip Hedgpeth 
(915) 570-0700 

or
fax resume to 

(915)570-0866  
C.O.E.

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has 
the following Immediate openings:
Nurse Supervisor This position Is for a 
R.N. with two years of supervisory e x p ^  
ence. Ideal candidate will have experlaiioa 
with Joint Commlsakn Regulations. 
O ffice Nurse Ideal candidate w ill be a 
LVN with previous clinical office experi
ence. We will consider a new graduate. 
Bilingual is hNpfUl, but not required. 
Orthopedic Office NursefBurpery Assist 
IdMl candidate wUl be a R.N., L.V.N., or 
Scrub Tech with prevlrms Orthopedic 
operating room exparlanoa’
Surgery CMUer R N  Ideal candidate will 
have previous O.R. experience tnchidliit 
recovery.^
Salary la commoisurate to expertence and 
a fUU benam package la available. Only 
qualified applicants need apply to the 
PersonnM Office of Covenant Malone and 
H ogin C lin ic  I M l  W. l lt b  Placa, Big 
Spring, Taxes V9730, or ikx reauine to M 3 
3M-7019.

(25^!
FAIR RATES

r  1
BEADTIFtlL

fiABiOmi ' 
CQUmABD
•Swimming Foci 
•MvataFlatioa 

•Oatporta 
•Apidiancea 

•MoatUtiUtlaa 
Paid

•Senior Cltiaana 
Diacount 

•1 A lB eih oom  
UnAxmiahed 
PARKHILL 
lERRACB 

A PA R nO N TS 
WaW.iaMefOrl**

Innocence and alcohol 
can be a shameful mix

A n n

L a n d e k s

8apt246i.(
fWOtelBr fMMtfl 
Cal 268-1023 

467-2340 or 2764610 
Uet1200

Oepartmant Store 
Jewelry Cases and 
Accessories. Mirrored 
backs some with 
storage, all with keys 
end cape available. 
Priced to sell. Call 
2636119 ask tor Dean.
For sale: 40 F I wooden 
extension ladder. Call 
9156666292______ _

s, arches,*'  ̂
abras, ato. Dsivered 

andael-up. 
Creative Celebrations 

2676191.

Musical
INSTRUMETJTS

Yamaha Trombone. 
$475. CNI267-1267.

Buildings For 
Rent

For Lease: Building IT  
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approxknatoily 8500 sq. 
It. with nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Wastex 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

C emetery  Lots 
For S ale

Trinity Memorial ParkT 
Section fifiachpelha. Lot 
#71, spaces 1&2.' 
$1,000. CM 366-5525.

Houses  For 
S a l E

3 bdr. 2 living areas, 
firpl. 615 Holbert. If 
in t e r a it e d ' c a ll'

Cameo Invaatmanto 
Open Houae. Sat &
Sixi. 16 pm. or any 
Vmebya^2506.
2506, & 2306 Sto. 
MomiceNo& 3213 Farm. 
Cal 915620-9648.

Coahoma ISO. 3/2. 
Owner Finance. $2,000 
down, plus closing. 
Home Real Estate, 
263-1284 or Linda, 
2637500

6lose In

Dear Ann Landers: Two 
years ago, I met the most 
wonderful guy in the world. 
We are both - 
in college 
and plan to 
m a r r y .
"Darryl" is 
saving up for 
my engage
ment ring.
The problem 
is, he is my 
first and 
o n l y  
b o y f r i e n d .
A ll my dat- 
ing experi-
ence has been with him. 
My friends and fam ily 
members have said, "Don't 
m arry the first guy you 
date. You need to have fun 
and get more experience." 
They ask, "How do you 
kiiow it's love if you have 
nothing to com pare it 
with?"
Last weekend, 1 went to a 

party, had a few drinks and 
fooled around with a guy 1 
met. There was no emotion
al involvement, and we did
n't sleep together. 1 did it 
just to have some outside 
"experience." I'm ashamed 
of myself and will never do 
this again.
Should I tell Darryl? It was 

disrespectful o f our rela
tionship , and I think he 
should know. But I worry 
that I could lose him, and 
he is the best thing that has 
ever happened to me. 
Please supply me with the 

-right language to tell Darryl 
what I did. -  First Time for 
Everything in Wisconsin 
Dear Wisconsin: Since you 

didn't actually sleep with 
the guy, there's not much to 
tell. I suspect those "few 
drinks' had something to do 
with it, so tell Darryl you 
had too much to drink, got 
a little chummy with a fel
low at the party, and now 
you are ashamed o f your
self. Ask for his forg ive
ness, and swear o ff the 
sauce. You've proven that 
you can't handle it.
Dear Ann Landers: My par

ents divorced when I was 8 
years old, and my father 
remarried when I was 12. 
He then moved to another 
town and .didn't see us 
again. I am now 36. My 
father's wife died six 
months ago, and he decided 
to re-establish contact.
My brothers are thrilled 

that Dad is being a parent 
again, and they spend a lot 
o f time with him. I cannot 
forgive him so easily. 
Everypne in the family is 
urging me to "let bygones 
be bygones" and introduce 
Dad to my wife and kids. 
The whole situation infuri
ates me. It's as if all those 
years didn't happen.
I have sons of my own now 

and cannot imagine how a 
father could abandon his 
children. My brothers say 
there must be something 
wrong with me because I 
refuse to forgive and forget. 
Am I being a jerk? -  Still 
Angry in Houston 
Dear Houston: No, you are 

not being a jerk . Your 
resentment is understand
able. However, nursing old 
wounds and clinging to the 
negative stuff in your life 
has no upside. This is not a 
contest that one o f you 
"wins." Forgiving can be 
healing, not only for the 
one who is forgiven, but for 
the forgiver as well. 
Forgive your father -- not 
for HIS sake, but for yours. 
That first kiss, that first 

embrace ... Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? "How We Met" is a 
collection  o f sentimental 
love stories will make a ter
rific  gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-address^, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada, 
$6.50).

c 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

Country

IBR, 2 B, LR & Den on 
6acra8-1800sq.fLDW 
wM car carport Sfiop & 
atoragabUgs. 394^4^
For Sate By 6wnar: 3 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916
MAO? BANKS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOI L D KIRK 
254)947-4475 TEXAS

Hnl'Se e. For 
S ale

hU31— f f m n
REDUCTIONS 
1414 Scyamoia 
2806 Apache 
1603 Phiips Rd. 
CaNfordetalle, Chartee 
Smith O Home 
RetAors, 2631284

ForSatoByOwmer 
2bdr.2btoCAVA 
liraplaca, farxied yard, 
nicaly deootalad. For 
more info , cal 2631548 
or 425-3211.Owtnar 
mayInarKa.

U nf ufnjtEMf ri 
Houses

2bdr. 1balh2010Loop 
Rd. SSTStom. * dapoalt 
Cal 2631621
2bdr. unlutnlahadhouw 
atorage, fancad back 
yard, dapoalt required. 
Cal 2676179.

T L a I f

$200Mi>vato$pactol
WatorAgaapaM.

C/H/A covered
piGfwC W

aiAMr4>-qua grIRa.
1 A2bdr.apLnomaa
f lM r a W f  A D W I W n i S

2911W. Hwy $0
m ia a t

Muat sail beautifully 
completely ramodalad 
32, fireplace. College 
Park. See to appredale 
Price reduced $69,900 
267-36407
On Circle Drive - By 
owner 2 bd 1 bth. C/H/A 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
2731743.
dWNEA-------fTlT
RNANCEI
Well built 3 4  bedroom 
in great localion. Central 
heat 6 air. carport. 
Under $350 a month lor 
M 10yae.l
Tadlock Realtors 
9156604863

t e N t t 6 6 W N —  
HOMES

48R2bto 
$300 mo 

2bdr$220rno 
Fur. apt/ bWs pd. 

264-0610
For Sale or Laaae 
3241 DraMl*$87k 

2B367B6

1 St. TIME BUYER. No 
Credit Exclusive land 
home finarKe program 
EZ qualify by phone 
1-803755-9133
1971 Terrell mobile 
home 14x72 to be 
m oved $4500 
(915)267-7240.
DIVORCED. Make up 3 
back payments. 3bdrmn 
Double Wide. Call 
9135639006.
Horse lovers dream 1/2 
acre plus D/W Low 
down, EZ qualify call 
1-8037539133.
Reduced Reduced 
Reduced All aged 
inventory must go 
Prices, interest rates & 
terms have been 
reduced. Call A-1 
Homes Midland for 
details-9135639000.
Used mobile home 
1900.00 O. B. O. Call 
9156639000.

Unf urnishe n 
A p t s .

Effni bd r.tS b dr. 
$oin$22Sto$300 

CAVA

U'jf uRfjisuF n 
Houses

1212 E. 1981. 
CAVA tanced yard 

vaiyntoa. 
$36(Mm.$1S0Mn. 
----------- >r2646006

2 BR, 1 bath, utility 
room, basomant, 
carport, appllancos 
fumiehad. $350/mo. 
$15QIUep. CM 816-4157

The Tot Stop CNkicara 
Is now accepting new 
enrollment for ages 16 
m ths-5yre. Call 
2632861

200$Nolon 
L a ig a lB ^ I bato
appiencaa, A/C 

/(a M e paid 
$36Q4TVt$15Qfoep. 

2631792 or 2646006
2102 ANandala. 46R, 3

Resort by Fleetwood 
Tiaval Treaer. Sleepe 6, 
naw /VC, fun awning. 
Naactonotolngl Raiedyto 
gol 2 6 7 -5 ^  days, 
2^-4229 altor 7pm. Aak 
torDoa

bath, 2 LR. $850/mo. 
$850/dep. 263-0844 
Days. 267-2304 Eve. ttl 
10.

W A N t$ 5 : 
Roofing Halpara 
Naadad. Prefer 
expariafxto or wM train 
right individual for 
paimanant poeMon. Cal 
287-7333.

210$ Noton 
2bdr.1bto.

new carpel & paint A/C 
$300rim$150Ate. 
2631792 or 2 6 4 ^

2202 Runnels 3 bdr. 1

□  2604 Lyim, Sal 7-11. 
Furniture, toys, dotoee, 
books, miac.

bto. Call 267-3841 or 
2737309.

1407$e«es
Ntoe ctoan 2 bdr. 1 bto.

2brd. Ibth. 1408 
Hardtog. New patol arxl 
carpet. References 
required. No indoor 
pets. $295/mo. 
$153tlap. 267-6667
3 bdr. 1 bthC/WA 1505 
E. Cherokee. Call 
2636607.

stove & ref. lUmtohsd. 
$266Ann.4-$1SQlldap. 
CM 267-1543

□  Garage Sale, 4204 
Parkway, Fri. 6 Sat. 
8:30-7, Lota of miec. 
Items.
□  Carport Sale, Sat. 
8am, 2225 Lynn. 
oBOysmiPi
ctotoae^exoMent oond..

3604 Itemtoon
New carpet & paint.

CA1. refyair 
$45Qfim $200Mep. 

2631792 or 2646006

trampottoa, bikae, toys 
A more.
Refrigerator for aale 
$1 SO, aal ctoaning oven 
$225, racinig leva aaat 
$75. CM 2646250.

T O g  6 W ii
Ramodalad and smdy to 
move In. Thto 3/2-axlra 
nice for the

4 bdr. 2 bth 1602 
Virginia. CaH 267-3841 
or270-73t».
Ctoan 1 bdr. alove 6 ral. 
fumlahad. $225/mn. 
$150/dap. 500 E. 18th. 
267-1543.

Oonnal Apartownto 
2/3bdr.apto CAVA 
newly reMbiahad. 

2 6 ^ 1 0

prtoa-todudaa a garden 
tub and aapaiMi Mxmar 
to Maatar bato. $40'a. 
CaRJanatM 267-4147 
or •  Home RaaNore

2631792or
— a u r r
3 bdr. 2 bto. ooirptetoly
iifnooMQi wWin pHnii

naw carpal, CAVA 
$B80Ann.-f(topoaR.OHI 

aarjaak

Irlek i bath,
carport, fancad yard, 
largalraaa. Ralarancas 
raquirad. No pots. 
268-1272

Ctoon 1 bdr. amal 
jMgs$20(M m  

$ldSuap.Ri'
8 7 ^ 1  

2632362

Apartmants
“CeUPer

Ibath. Mercy Elam. 
Duplex-
Carport $4S0Ann.
1 B d rm , H UD 
approved. $00 1/2 
Holan. Evaiytolng naw. 
Call bafora 1pm, 
2646007

2631264
DeauHUi and unlya$tf 
homo on taiga dn lota 
wMh country faaOng In 
town. Nhjat Soal CaH 
Janet Hlgglna •  
267-4147 or •  Home 
RaaAora 2631264.

liwotoalghi 
pounds ovary waok 

www.ulry(l.not 
8832176360

\l' lull I

Wofk )^rom Home. Up 
to $26 -$78 pat hr. 
IniMnitfMfl ofOST. Fpm 
BoolM.80M0e-18a0.
Wa are looking tor an 
honaat, dapandable 
panon to heap a 14 mn. 
oM M-F ^  to your 
home or mine. Muat 
hava rafarenoae. CaH 
2637331 3 4«kim  aok 
for VIoWa or M46184 
altar 5pm.

Pw ucw once'
TK* Hotwrd County AudNer

10;00 A.M. an AiieMt 14, 
1001 tar OM <i) OMfe tree 
iTMter wMi rippar - Mb* 
HMd lor malnMnMw* ol OomVMadb.ee**M**IMn* i**y b* 
oMbHwe *1 lb* Mowfd 
OoMMi rtaal a Brttob OtoM.
MO s. Mbbi ai.. n*wM 110. Me Bprtne. TX rerio. teis)

Co*>i*lb*Mii* f» ' c*«n M 
ie;00 A.M. 'b* koenot 17, 
M01 Mr Kab MraMMbam. 
Tta Oaaii totawM Iw rtp* M 
etmmfsrUtsm.

117,1001

http://www.apsmed.net
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THISDATE 
IN HISTORY

T iw A s s o c u ir o p R g a i
is WcBiMM^y. Aug. 

8. the 220ttrUay b f  2001.
Iliere are 145 days left in 
the year. j

Today’s H ighlight in 
HiaUNT:

On Aug. 8.1974. President 
Nison announced he would 
reeifB following new dam
aging revelations in the 
Watergate scandai

On this date:
in  1815,ii; Napoleon 

Bonaparte set sa il for St. 
Helena tp. spend|tharBmaia- 
d e ra fltfs  M y r lS iR i^

In • 1I76; i.ThiH i»a'''A . 
Edison received a patent for 
his mimeograi^.

In 1942, six convicted  
Nazi saboteurs who’d land
ed in the United States 
were executed in 
Washington D-C,; two oth
ers received life  imprison
ment.

In 1945, President Truman 
signed the United Nations 
Charter.

.In 1945. the Soviet Union 
. declared war against Japan 
diulng World War II.

 ̂ In 1953, the United States 
and South Korea initialed a 
 ̂mutual security pact.

* In 1963, Britain’s ‘ )^Great 
" ’Train Rbbbery”  t6ok place 

as thieves made off with 2.6 
tn lllion  pounds in ban
knotes.

In 1968, Richard M. N ixon. 
was nominated for presi
dent at the Republican 
national convention  in 
Miami Beach.

In 1973, V ice President 
Spiro T. Agnew branded as 
“ dgmned lies”  reports he 
had taken kickbacks hrom 
gpvecnment contracts in 
Ifan^and, and vowed not to 
fMlgP’ nr v b icb  ba eventu
ally did.

In 1978, the United States 
launched Pioneer Venus 2, 
which carried  scien tific  
probes to study the atmos
phere of Venus.

Ten years ago: Lebanese 
kidnappers freed British 
TV producer . John 
McCarthy, held hostage for 
more than five years-; how- 

■fl-ever, a rival group abduct-'

ed Frenchman Jerom e 
Leyraud, threatening to kill 
him if any more hostages 
were released (Leyraud was 
freed three days later). ’The 
slain bodies o f  form er ' 
Iranian Prime M inister 
Shahpour Bakhtlar ^ d  his 
chief of staff were found in 
Bakhtiar’s residence out
side Paris. * '  _

Today’s Birthdays: Jazz 
musician Benny Carter is 
94. Actress Rosetta lieNolre 
is 90. P roducer? Dino 
DeLaurentiis is 82. Actress 
Esther Williams is 78. Actor 
R iv a r d  A nderson is 75. 
Joan Mondale (wife o f for 
mer Vice President Waltei 
F. Jdondale) is 71. Actress 
Nlta Talbot is 71.
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N o w s d a y  C r o s s w o r d

A C R O i^ . ^
1 V in in e fs 'v a l^  
6 Study at tha / 

last mkxjta .
•  Mardi _

13 Taka In 
18 Suffix for bIMon
16 Poop out
17 Rail

RIGHTONTHE MAP by Fred Plaoop 
Edited by Stanley Newman

67 Skip over
68 Put on a play
69 Latvian
70 Refer Pan

pdoch 
71 Kaput

kill 
20 Bona-ialatad 
81 Codaoarrter
22 Tannia doKwer
23 Culnaiy 

dbactiva
28 Ooorjahtis 

support them 
27 Seernthialy .

>V|Ship’s plea
Oananlon
Chkiaia
menus
Lawyera'org.

DOWN
1 "BMonth* 

word form
2 Commotions
3 Ship’s atop
4 Mott fitting 
8 Whaals,

so to speak
6 Call up
7 Adrien of 

cosmetics
8 T dWnl _ r  
' (spologetic

words)
3 Sporty 

Volkswagen 
10M-1 orM-18

11 Proapero’s 
aervant

12 Shakers and 
others

14 Pointer’s word
18 Inventor Otis
10 Offic  ̂rebuke
24 Author Dahl
26 Morrison or 

Braxton
27 Cow, in 

Columbia
28 Bean

38 Unlikely to 
bite

39 Close*fitting
41 Ore.hauler
42 Oedipus 

composer > 
Georges

47 Ponce__
49 Taproom

offerings 
pefber

accessory to
29 Yemen’s 

capital
31 Locusts 

aplenty
34 Take the gold
35 V -Hawley 

nUrlfAct
37*Happy

Birthday"
writer?

50 Ropei
51 On the lam
52 Igloo dweler
53 Skin layer
55 Treaty subject
58 Have__

(be connected)
60 Webster or 

Wyle
61 Therefore
82 [leave as is] 

bo tacework64
85 Wii 

train
ndy City 
in {nitials

andvolla
-------■fi'y I I'fA 11ww r'anamaraiai,

V & o ^ ia m e

rian n t

w

44 Sp^  ln_a 
monotone 

46 Rhea ralaliva 
i 46 IRS iswiew: 
f, Abbr.'

46 Cui1/tbro9ifr 
46 B2 of paildut 

Becartto fvelta 
Autootat of old 
ChargKt atom 
Dafandanrs c
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C
IM o n t

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guanmteed C o  
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restorati 
9 1 9 -5 7 3 -4 4  
4008 Collei 

Snyder, T i

APPLIANC
REPAIR

A-2-Z
S f M c e

w m Ik t s  a  d rye  
ranges 

refHfeniors 
Micrewaves 

window a/c serv 
Cal

393-5217 . 
for appoimioeii 
25 Years Exp

Off

Caitml aValml 
O 0-I13J2 Ca 
Battertci atartt

e t » M  
■rtdit Fads atari 

•  09J4
(915) 243-62S(

Do you hava 
a aarvica to oil 

Placa your ad ir 
Harald Oaaaill 

Profaaalena 
Sarviea

CaHzes-raa
T-ockvl

BOOKKEEP

HONEY TA  
SBSVICE, I 
lO M  Main 
t i S . 243 -7 3  
Bookkeeping. Pî  
a  Tax Piepwatio 

indMdBCb. 
ftmetaMpedk c 

Cotporaiiona 
www.taxbeacc 

cpmOioaeyui

CABINET

ALL AMERI< 
CABINETS^ 

DESIGN

Lei Ua Help You 
Yoor New Kite

PIMI
CALL 

X434I41 at 
243-0434

CARPET

CARPET

KENNY
THOMPSO

HAVE SAMP 
W ILL (MUM

CALL
2343-4340

http://www.taxbeacc


Y O U K  C i l l l D E  T O  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U P H T R Y  S H O P P I P H O

W E D N E ^ A Y
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Country

FKEE August 8,2001 FREE

Bulk Rato 
U.S. Postage 

PAID
Paimit *30 

Btg Spnng, TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Postal 
Patron

■Nm , 4 spd. |750
J W ) 0

«MML CaH 283-0052 Iv

1998 oM cYiton 67k. 
eteesIsnl condWonnato 

Ires. $15.900 FIRM 
For nrx)re infomwdlon 

cal 287-6205.

.y<

G & M
A U T O  C A R K
' too i:. : ird LMi.MO'ii

AfC Repair Servln*

l S m ^ 5 t o S r X L
4dr. Eddie Bauer 
EdHion. Sun roof. A/C, 
10 disk CO player, new 
tires. New exhaust 
system, new A/C 
compressor and hoses, 
deer catcher (Front 
Guard). $4500 firm. 
915-2640477

1985 Fod Diesel Truck 
with weking bed. $2500. 
•BARGAIN" Call 
383-5672 or 268-3738

RFCRF ATI0̂ 4AL 
Vfhici ES

26 ft. Wildwood travel 
tr^ler rear double bed, 
3/4 ref., w/electric ice 
maker, fiJI bath. Starting 
condition. $8,600 
267-8811

business for sale in 
Snyder. Tools, antiques, 
b o o k s , u sed  
merchandise. 5500 sq. ft 
bldg. $ 12 0 ,000.
915-573-0795 or 
915-721-4515

Private Piano Lessons 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachirm experience 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

H e l p  W a n t e d

THE SEARCH IS ON!
1 I

270 Drivers Needed! 
Excellent Pay/Benefits 

NO Experience 
Necessary! 

CALL TODAY 
1-877-83TRAIN

Hei p Wanted

Forsan Irxiependent 
School District is
accepting applications 
for the following 
position; Cafeteria 
Worker at Elbow 
Campus. Applications 
may be requested at the 
Superlnteridenfs Office 
or resumes may be 
faxed to (915) 457-2223 
or mail to PO Drawer A, 
Forsan, Texas 79733. If 
addittortol information is 
rtoeded please cala the 
Superintertdents Office 
at (915) 457-2223 ext 2

America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
1508pecteWes, plus;
*Up to $12000 
ErAstmerrt Bonus 
•Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
•Prior Service Openings

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior sen/ice 
members from any 
brarx:h, call 
1-80O-423-USAF visit 
www.air1orce.com.

Big Spring Herald
a i i i f e h  i - H  I  ^  I

c Let u » put you in touch w ith the best stores and s>vice» in town.

^  i \ U  [ 1 ^ ^ ^

3

1 M onth: $44.99 • 2 W eek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 m o Contract: $40.17 per m o.
Call 263‘ 7331 to place your ad today!!

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CONCRETE

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 9 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 C ollege 
.Snyder, Tx

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
PiMterWerkX 

Stncco 
Block 

and Brick

us Execrir 
CES11MA1FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2738

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A 2 -E

r*-wsskers A dryers 
rsaget 

tefrigersiors 
■norowaves 

wia4ow a/c urvice 
CaB

393-S2I7 ’
for appolMiliknt
25 Yean Exp

CHICO *SO N  
CONCRETE

SPECIAL ON 
CONCMBTE,
- STOCCO, 

BLOCK WORK

FREE ESTIMATES

243-4417
247-6780

A U T O M O T I V E

Off

Crenel eValvollDc 
0«.$13A2 Care 
Baltertei sterling

•  $2»J9
Brake Pads starting

#
(915) 245^280

Make Money
mrith a

Herald
Classified Ad

Cali 263-7331
Todnyl

C O N S T R U C T I O N '
M A I N T E N A N C E

Do you hava 
a aarvice to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
HerMd Cteeailied 

ProleeeloiMd 
Servtee 

Dkreeteey 
veaiises-7331 
^ Tpdnyf DIRT

BOOKKEEPING BCONTRACTORS

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking. Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Applkwft A  Window 
InteK

(915)244-0903
270-1834

FREE ESTIMATES
Turn-key
SpedaM

HONEY TAX 
9 IR V IC E . INC. 
ION) Main St. 
9iS-3<3-7373  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A  T V  Nepantioa for

■iWMivS.
PteamsMpsA nmn

CoeparatioM.
www.uxbeacon.

bom/honeytex

EARTOCO 
Dill Coonroctioa A 

Pavtag
Septic Systcre 
' «■—

TX U cff 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 S - 2 6 3 - 8 4 S 4
102 Wooten Rd. 

B it Soffne

C A B I N E T S

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Lte Ua Help You With 
Yoor New Kitchen

FMai

CALL 
343.4041 at 
■ 30-0434

COWBOY 
CONSTBUenON 
Backhoc - Doacr 

SkMLaadre 
Tree Tonutentnr 

Trnckkoo 
BrrekClcartei 

OBBcM 
Maintenance 

Dirt work 
-> OIBm  244-0943 

Guy 270-5373 
Ba370-53M

C A R P E T FENCES

CARPET

KENNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
W ILL ORDER

CALL
2343-4548

BAM FENCE 
C O .

AB types «r 
» • 

(mere A  rapalra.

Free Batireatet!

DAY: 243-1413 

m C H T ;24«7B88

FENCES

QUALITY
PENCE

Terms available

Free Estimates

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, ChainUnk.

Day; 247-3349 
Nigkts: 247-1173

FIREWOOD

D I C K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

' Serving

ThraughonI 
West Texre.
We DeHver.

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1
Fax:

S 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O M E  D E S I G N

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
PLANS

915-243-3489 
Big Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doofs/Oarage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Ro^ 

repaired/replaced 
KBchen ABath 

ReaovalioM 
BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-58II 
400 E. 3rd

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitchen A batk 
ramadeii, ceramic 
tile, pakiring. sheet 
radk repaira A  tel 
textnrw dear A 

cciBi«fa«.

Free Eaitmates
Cal l

2 9 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

H O M E  R E P A I R S

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, CarpeMer, 
Painting,Phmit)iiig, 
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed

915-814-3838
3C3-OOS2

HOUSE
CLEANING

CHRISTIAN
i WfflMBN

LOOKING FOR 
HOUSESTO 

CLEAN

CALL

SATHFACnON
OUARAWIRKD

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee & Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
*• No payment until 

work n tatisfoctorily 
completed”. 

915-243-2355 
wwwxlavidleeandce.c

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classifled 

Proi eanlenal Service 
Dheetory „  

Ctef (83-7331 
_______Todayl______

INTERNET
SERVICE

Lo ca l U n lim ite d  
In te rn e t S e rv ic e  N o 

L o n g  D is ta n ce  N o 
800 S u rc h a rg e  A ll  

s e rv ice s  on 
In te rn e t A v a ila b le  

W e b  Pages for 
B u sin e ss  &, 

P ersonal Use.

/ \ Q t e i ^

266-8800
(fa x ) 268-8801 

W e m a k e  it E .A S Y  
fo r Y O U  to get on 

the I N T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VMt us at: 
www.ddraytechnel 

(E-MaU)raytech @ dd 
raytecb.net 

784 Main SI.
Big Spring TX 
915-243-3974 

915-243-3742(rax)

' Don’t throw  
thoBO unwanted 

items away! 
Sail themi

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Qarage 
sale kit Frael
Call Todayl

LAWN CARE

B A R
L A ¥ W

SERVICE
Weodeteing.

adfing, hwl^ 
trinumng. trees A 
stump removed. 
Free Estimates

All walk 
guaranteed.

a94-8289.-

L A W N  C A R E

S A L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat, hedge & tree 
trimmingA removal, 

hauing.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
664-0631 ask for 

Shane

KAD
LAWN SERVICE 

Rcaaonabic 
Rates

Hmding

Drew McKimmey 
915-243-2230 

CcH: 915-278-7455 
Kayuc Stroup 
915-243-2468^

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL ’

Since 1954

263-4514
26M BirdwdI Lire
Max F. Moerc

www.awal (c.com 
mmetwaIoc.com

Do you have a houae 
for aale? A car? Let 

ffte Herald ClasaWed 
eeckon help y6tj. 
CaN ua Todayl 

263-7331

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2655

Houacs
duplexs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hot "Tar i  Gravel. 
AB typea te repairs. 
Work gnarantccdll 

Free 
Eatimatet 
247-1110

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A composition 

Vinyt Sioing 
SoflH A  lacM 

Tim Hchnatetlcr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
kMMIt 

W-4113

244-1131

ROOFING

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of rooffog.

Locally owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Big Spring 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Sprngt, Garden 
CMy & surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATFS 

247-2296

FULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

Big Spnng A 
SuTTomdiM areas 
Bonded A mtnied

FREE e s t im a t e s  
No Money down 
C O M FEIIIIV E  

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SIDING

FO U R
Q S E A S O N S

insulatioa A nd 
a iding hic.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest FuM-Time 
Siding St Insulation 

Company 
We SpeciaKie hi

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
InstaHalion 

•Stonn windows 
and doors 

•Custom txjUt 
thenno 
replacement 

windows.
•Wan Insulation- 
all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

. financing avalable.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
• Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

Disco VW 
'  Another 

World,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might find.

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InsUdlalion and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLUM BING

106 N.I5tb 
894-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Lk«726

\\ f‘ (  , :n  S . iv c  

Y o u  M o iv  \ 

.■ \ (!v c rt i> iii ) ’ Y o u i
Muciiit.ct,; |m

'. ! . . I >11 ( ;. i V
C.ill

to i in o it

.. .t u i  in .i l  io n

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AQUASCAPE - 
Install & Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping Sc 
Tree Pnining 

Licensed & Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Spriuker Systeam 
IwtaH A Repair 

Lamheaping

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded

2 6 3 -4 4 4 1
Lie »  7736

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

griiider available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lupe 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

M oney,

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TREE TRIMMING

B A D
WELDING

Residential, 
commcrical A 
omno wemBs* 

Carperti, baihHng’a, 
etc

FREE ESTIMATES 
243-3140

Do you have 
a sarvioato 

offar?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
ClassWad 

ProfaAaiowal 
Servica 

Dtraetory 
C a l 263-7331 

Todayl

ome Apply in person 
315 5 Main St .

H e l p  W a n t e d

U n ite d  P e tro le u m  
T  ranspori is looking ior 
c o n r^ n y  drivers in the 
Big Spring area 
•Home every night 
'Great Bertotits 
*40k -f p»er year 
Hazrrwit erxl req w/24 
mos Semt - exp & a 
clean M V R  Call Earl 
800-926-7895

M oney,
Moneyl 
86.5046.85 per hourll
Fiberflex is looking to 
hire several workers for 
rotating shift work.
• All positions are 

' full-time with overtime 
possibilities
■Room for advancement 
toapply
Must be able to pass 
drug screen. Apply at 
6 1 5  B e th e l R o ad 
I n t e r v ie w s  h e ld  
Thursdays at 9:00am  
arxl 1:00pm

N e e d e d  F e m a le  
applicants to work as 
N i^ t  Juvenile Detention 
Officer on a call m 
basis H i ^  school 
d ip lo m a / G ^ , 21 years 
of age. no crim inal 
record. Ideal applicant 
would be retired person 
in good health looking to 
s u p p le m e n t  th e ir  
income 
at
C o u rth o u s e  A n nex 
Ju v e n ile  P ro b a tio n  
department

Due to Rapid 
Expansion 

M arm ^ Trainees 
Wanted

W e Offer
Ftaprd /VJvarx;emeni 

opporturvties 
in fmeen states 

Paid MedK3l arxl Life 
lnsurarx;e 

PaxJ Sick Days 
paid Holidays arxl 

Vacation Days 
Opkonal Dental and 
D ia a b %  Insurance 
rirodt snaring Plan * 

401k Plan
Exceptionte Emptoyee 

Savings Pl«m 
Apply In Person 

SECURITY RNANCE
204 S Qohad.Big 
Spring. T X  79720 

Or Send Resume to 
Danny Aguilar 

305 W  CororxKk) 
Sweetwater TX  79556

^TSfarfck '

M  man assistant 
needed immediately at 
one of toe fastest 
growing companies 

needed in Access, 
Excel & Spread sheets 
& must be organized. 
Appiicanis must be at 
least lO yearso f age. 
Previous expeiterx» a 
plus. Appicalions arxl 
more infomtatlon m ay 
be obtained te 501 
BirdweN Ln. or 264-2700

Canteen Correctional 
Foodasrvica

Cook toremen positxxr 
open Starting $8 25 per 
hr On |Ob training Pick 
up application at 

1701 Apron Dr

k ftei|i I

Clerk position available 
G ood benefits 4 0 IK  
Send resumes to Ke 
Energy Services. P< 
Box 1149, Stanton. TX  
79782

D R IV E R  T R A IN E S S  
N E E D E D ! Want to be a 
truck driver’  W e can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
p lu s b e n e fits  N o  
ex p e rie n ce  ne e d e d  
C D L  Training available 
with no m oney dow n 
For a trucking career 
ca ll C D L  S o u rc e  
T O D A Y  T o ll F re e  
866-280-5309

Part time income O ver 
$ ^  monthly dekvenng 
the Midlarnt Reporter 
Telegram  to hom es & 
stores in the early 
morning hours Apply 
immediately for the Big 
S p rin g  a re a  C a ll 
D e a n n e a t
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 2 -3 9 5 2  Ext 
3006

Lone S ta r Aviation  
seeking aircraft maint. 
technician trainee Will 
also perform  aircraft 
refueling and shop 
mainl Must be available 
w e e k e n d s C a ll for 
appointonenl 
915-264-7124

N e e d  e x p e rie n c e d  
mantonance man to hve 
on pro perties  C a ll 
2 6 3 -3 «

ATTNiWftftK PR5 i5i
HOMEI
$500-$4900/mo PT/FT 
www.hotwebg000.com 
1-800447-2664
Part-time office help 
needed. Expertenoed in
oflioe skMt. peyroa & 
accounts Appty 
terson, Dunlaps 

Irtment Store, 111

The Reeves County 
Detentxxr Center is 
accepting 
applications for a 
Support Services Clerk 
p o s i ^  to be located at 
the Federal Correctional 
Institute (FC I), Btg 
Spring, TX  k ^ t  
possess basic 
knowledge of the 
following skills: Typing, 
fikng, cteculator 
operation, writing arxl 
computer experierx;e 
Application deexHine is 
August 13. 2001 Pick up 
or request arxl 
application form 

C O M M U N IT Y  
C O R R E C TIO N S / D E N  

TIO N  S E R V IC E  
O F F IC E  B LD G  300 

FCI BIG  SPR IN G  
1900 SIM LER AVE 

BIG SPRING. TX  79720

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

The Reeves County 
Detention CerXer Is 
accepir^ 
eipplications for toe 
position of Correctional 
Officer Applicants must 
possess a H i ^  School 
Diploma or GIED 
certificale Starting 
salary at $19.000 per 
year After one year and 
successfuHy completing 
all entry-level training, 
salary inaeases to 
$24,000 per year Pick 
up application from 

Reeves County 
Detention Center 
Personnel Office 

98 West County Road 
204

P O  Box 1560 
Pecos, Texas 79722 

915-447-2926 Ext 1007 
A T T N  Isela Ortiz

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GkisHly Assurance

StonevBe Texas in Big
Spring, TX is seeking a 
QuaWy Assurance 
Technician to property 
evaluate al qutelN 
parematers in bufc 
ooBonsaad, oendMoning 
processes, finished lots, 
and field production The 
successful carxidate 
will also assist in toe 
documentation of data 
generated using various 
computer programs. 
High school diploma 
required, with colege 
credits in agricuffure. 
seed technology, 
computers, or related 
B.S praferred, but not 
requked Experierx;ed in 
laboratory procedures 
and protocols Stoneville 
offers a compelilive 
steary, ful benefits and 
antocaniveptan 
Resumes texxjid be 
senItoHuman 
Resources Martoger, 
Job opening 5253, 
StonevBe Pedigreed 
Seed Co.. 6625 Lerx)x 
Park Dr., Suite 117, 
Memphis, TN 38115, or 
email
jQt>52S30SlBrwvB9J»
m

Rig Movpr

Experierx:e Drilting Rig 
Mwsr needed. 
CompatHIve pay with 
exceient benefits 
avaNabte Inexperienced 
drivers need not apply 
Apply in person, SPA 
Drilling, 7435 Hwy 277 
Souto, Abilene, TX

Hair stylist needed. 
Cute, dean shop, good 
location in Stanton. 
Willing to discuss 
helping you get started. 
You wM be (tote to buNd 
a good cliantale in a 
short tima. Plaasa call 
Parnate 756-2117
Howard CoHaM saaka 
applicants Tor tha 
foRoiteng position; 
Inlantnoddlar 
Taachar - Must hava 
ona of tha following; a 
cartificata In child 
Davelopemant or 
ralatad fiald, an 
Assoclatas dagraa in 
Child Davalopmant or 
related Itold, or a CDA.

Teaching Aaalatant - 
Must hava oomptatad a 
minimum of 9 samaater 
hours in Child 
Davalopamant and 
show prograss towards 
a cariMcajs or dagraa In 
areiatedlatd.

High School grartoata 
and a minimum of ona 
year ralatad axparianca 
required for both 
poaltlons. Bilingual 
applicants and Inoaa 
wHh sign language 
•blHttas prafarrad. 
BaotetenlbanaM.M 
at Howard CoHaga 
Prasonnal Office. 
AACOE

'"Vl

http://www.air1orce.com
http://www.uxbeacon
http://www.ddraytechnel
http://www.awal
http://www.hotwebg000.com


t .■

-'\<f N*

1 * 5 F T A'^t  ̂ ■■■

Ful Hnw A part Hm* 
pocMont nMttod st 
G i f s  FIm  Itart. If 
you'r* fTfMMMy and
mottvatad apply In 
paraon •  1106 N. 
LamsaaKSay

MM.VN 
Ouragmoy lalooMng

Naad daHvary/dountsr 
pafson. Good driving 

last >

Saakino

awwmia«|g-----a------ 1---- ^1 « - ■—iDfOIMtlOfNI WluMaiMI
. Id wolic cpprai

^K S B ^o p a n B rflR ”  
naadMllQr2ws*M«li 
amortK Mmx poaion 

w N ^ rnFi oonMCi

RN,

k wortc appioalnwls^ 8 
hours par_ waafc 
lacnMng appicanis for 
a local manufacfurar. 
Pay w ill ba 
$10.00412.00 par hour 
dapanding on 
aapatianco, adaraalad 
î ipHcanla should fax 
r a s u m a a  to 
91548241191

NuraofopadtMqua%
PadMccaialntw

record. Drug 
raouirad. Apply al 
fM P A .a 0 8 8 .S w

Tai

PoaMon tor aaaiatar  ̂
OHy aacratary adlh 
eomputar skills. 
Non-amokar. Sand

OrfwaraAntvTs
WE KEEP YOU 
ROUJNQ WITH

rolFra
*TopPayrBansklW401K 
‘ Home Every 1(V14

“TRlANNY HERMAN 
TRUCKING 

Local B  Paso, Tx 
Tarminal 

14004814725

■■ni ffoufiv wmhp
PLUS M a w  M M

T|oa
Supplamanlyour 

InoomaVyouhavaa 
aaoondlob 

OoHilne’sPtaza 
2202 Gragg

la now hiring an 
asaod ata manager .
ApplyInpaiaonAlTOE

FoalB on for legal 
■■orafptywWiadraricad

Non-Smoker. Sand 
rsauma wNh rafarancaa 
to P O Box 1431/833, 
Op Spring. Tx  79721.

■J'.

We know it’s difflcuk to talk 
avaldble to guide you through 
And it can amwer some o f the 
rnarHuana aflfecting your child. Just call 
So, what atS foo  waiting for? .

L\/Nnaadad for tw 3-11 
•Nfl fcjl Urns wHh 

banana. 8 ^  D.O.E.
/toplykipaiaonto

MeCSFlaevlaDON.
MaitnCounWHoapilal

e i0 N .9 L l t e « %
Shnton,Tx

Maadad: Front arxi
courfar help and two 

rs.naaaapraaaars
In parson al:

2107 St). Gragg

apply

Ftoerflax, Inc., a leading 
menutadurarof 
llbarglasa products, is

' ' f i S S

iliiim lihf nimiriflfiTr
QuaWsd csndMato 
must have High School 
diploma or squNalsrx. 
CandUalss m iA l also 
have 34 years previous 
msnagamsnt 
exparlencein 
manufsckxlng, 
fsbricalonandtoran 
asssmbly anvironmerX 
Must be seH-motvatad, 
errorgetc person wit) a 
strorig work et)ic.

Ftoerflex. Inc., Human 
naaourcee 

615 SetMl Drive, Big
Spring TX 79720 

FAX: (to! 267-1814

JOeUNE 
BOE

729-6606

But now there’s a tool 
dedskxis. It’s a booUet 
you might have about 

fo€ mone bifomittion.
\

<* \ y I.J .•*

! ■ JV T .
' T O L t n i E B

1-877-9-NO D RU G

ling motivated 
people for nighttima 
srork. Must have vaHd 
(Mwr's loenaa 4 trarrel 
Mulred.XWitoin.CWI 
874449 ext 803

to: P. 0 . Box 1431415 
■gSpibXI. 7x79721.

_____I . J L S L gnOVIOir nMODQ H W i
8 surrounding areas, 
bnmeclafa opaning for 
paraon(a) who anioy 
wonono wMi ww DKwny 
8 poaaaaa a cartog 8 
faxUa aMkjda. Sattoua 
Inquirlaa only. 
1400-929-3085 or 
915-570-4475 ask for

Tankar, Endami, CDL 
A . Homs wklx 23% B 

38Kavg Oraatto. 
FT/Pr2yrOTR

EtpiWOpportunIfy , 
Btopfoyar

14004184190 or 
8304335753

I20dayai 
ascaahl

Nama brand 
TVs. VCRs, 

kannurs. appliances, 
sic.

an-4311

iravity RWer 
$50.00, 1 Toal Gym 
1000 Machina $125.00,
15.7 Cu ft. upright 

$250freazar tike new 
Cal 267-7337

U S ' CkyorBgiprlngla 
accepting appHcattona 
for mechanic apprantce 
unH August 10, 2001. 
Tha City is also 

Dting appHcationeaccMtmg appHcatione 
tor uWy repairman ur)IN 
Auouct U . 2001. For 
further

Big Spring Driver 
Education 

Sapt 24th. daoa 
ragiatar nowl 
Cal 288-1023 

4574340 or 270-4610 
U e t1200

915-267-6781
in paraon at B88 
3608Nort)Hwy87.Ask 
torJJ.
One tuck dtfvar naadad̂  
in TX only. Homo 
weekends. Rsquire 1 yr 
OTR. Call immediaUey 
915-736-2062

information 
contact City Hall 
Parsonnal. at 310 Nolan, 
Bta Spring, TX  79720 or 
M  916-2644346. Tha 
CNy of Big Spring la an 
Equal OpporTunIty 
Emptoyar.
Work From Home

Department Store 
Jewelry Cases and 
Accassoriss. Mirrored 
backs soma with 
storage, aN with keys 
and caps available 
Priced to 'Sell. Call 
263-5119 ask lor Dew)

lU
Upto$25$754irPT/FT
1-8005904916

Now hiring O TR  
drivers. Call Birdwall 
T r u c k in g  at

UOUMT/KikViiw. .
LODGE *

is now hiring Weekatxl 
RN's

•ExesMent banafKs 
‘Great starting

, arches, 
abras, etc. Delivered 

and set-up
Creative Celebratior)s 

2674191.

M u s i c a l

I N S T H U M E N T S

•SSLiI Paid Benefite 
rmO noncMys

For Bala • /Umstrong 
Flute great for a

I Virginia 
Waitress needed for

beginner. $200.00 Call 
268-1902 after 5:00
during t)e week.

spHtahiflMonday- 
Sraiiiday. Muatbe 16.

2401 Gragg.

Acreage  For 
S ale

hauing, imarior-axtorior 
‘ B. Can 267-5460palnling.

Kr.maaaa

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South' of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
CIty/Elbow  Rd. 
Reaidanlial/commercial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

B uildingp For 
Rent

■asti For Lease: Building & 
WatahouBs on 5 acres

1st Cash 
$1003600
oonwsntsf< sasyquslty. fenced land, good 
Apply by phone, never focaton (Snyder Hwy) 
leave rums. Funds /Ipproximataily 85(X> sq 
deposited to chsckir)g 
account next day. Loans 
by County Bank 
mambar FDIC-EOL.
600582-0644

ft. )x4th nice offices. 
$900.00 month plus 
d e p ^ .  Call Wastex 
Auto Parte, Inc. 
2635000

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loane $1004430. Cpen 
M-F 9-6m . 612 G r ^ .  
263-13N. Phone app's. 
welcome. Be Habla 
EspanoL

C emetery  Lots  
For S ale

Waal Texas Cenlera
tor MKIIW now hiring 
fUH-llme and part-tima 
Direct Cara Staff In

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E4Caah 
$100to$1( m 000 
No CradH Check 
ChaWdng AecL 

RMiiC^d 
3834315

Trinity Memorial PariT 
Sadlon Machpelha. Lot 
«71, spaces 182. 
$1,000. Cal 3085525.

Business For 
S ale

Perfect Cute Hair Salon 
for sala. Good oondWon 
ar)d cUantala. Call or

U tm m i
par houY tor fuH-tfma. 
ExcExcaNant benefits for 
fuN-ttme. Applications 
may be obtained at 409

BACK TOBCHO OL 
BHOPPMGEASKR 

WITH EXTRA $$
No Credtt ■ No

Rumala or by callirig 
800^-27iS8. toana $1003487

or coma by
'FINANCESECURITY FINANCE 

2048.Golad*Blg
apBng ^

3 bdr. 2 living areas, 
firpl. 615 Holbart. If 
Interested call 
830-789-1094 allar 5pm. 
or26e-9604
^^M w o kwaatmanla 
Open House. SaL 8 
Sun. 14pnvorany

QriN  ̂ r a r ^  c t ^  ^
$450. Jann-Air 
alactric Dbl Wall 
ovetVeonv. ovan,$900 
CBO. Both In new 
oondMon. 2684809

2508,8 2308 Stt 
Monloalo83213Fenn. 
Cal 915-5204848.

Coahoma ISD. ^ 2. 
Owr)ar Fir)ancs. $2,000 
down, plus closing. 
Homs Real Estate, 
263-1284 or Linda, 
2637500

In

Ilraa8 whaatoP295/ 
S0R15 universal 
chroma apokad wheals 
2631701.
AKCShtoIzu

Country Close 
(Coahoma)
3 BR, 2 B, LR & Den on 
6 acres -1800 sq.fl. DW 
w/4 car caipori. Shop & 
storage bldgs '

tor sals. CalS
For Sale By Owner

Foufjo / Lost  
Pf T S

^ 6 UM D -  Pamela 
goldan RaWavar in the 
vicinity of WaahifHgon 
area. Cal 2 6 3 -4 ^  to

• By Ox 
2bdr.2b8)C»H/A. 
Iraplaca, fenced yard, 
nicely daooraled. For 
more mfo. cal 263-1548 
or 4»-3211. Owner 
may Inanca.

O tm jj npf.
f^feWArtb Missing 

from Dales St. 2 female 
pari Yorkie Terriers 
267-2626 a  268-6454

For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 btt). 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, 5 
more. 505 Highland 
Priva. Call Joe O 
2633916

Herald Classifiad ads 
)wofk. Cal ua t o  placa 
youradal 263-7331.

For sale by owner. 4 
bdr. 21/2 bt) home on 20 
fenced acres, Forsan 
ISD. 267-6583 or 
3984321

.•I* i  * L..-! WB4ltBBctl», 4 lig w u .ip p l’

I

Must sell beautifully 
completely remodeled 
3-2, niaplace.
Park. Seetoi 
Price reduced$89,900. 
287-36407

Price raducadl Stone 
home, 3 bed. 2 bath, 2 
car. 609 W. 17th. 
2644400.

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES

4BR2Mh. 
$300 ma 

2 bdr$220mo 
Fur.apt/bWspd. 

2844610

1 ^  Bala or Lease 
3241 Orexal-l57k 

3534786

1 et. TIME SUV 
Credit Exclusive land 
home finar)ce program. 
EZ qualify by pr 
1-800-755-9133

me

(915)267-7240

Furnished
Houses

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

Elf. 1 bdr. 8 2 bdr. 
from $225 to $300 

C/H/A.
rmanagomont
2674217

from $236 to! 
C/H/A.

rmanagomant
2674217

U nfurnished
Houses

2106 Nolan
2 bdr.1 btt

new carpet 8 pakiL A/C 
$30(Mm$150Mep. 
2831792 or 264400

Barcelona
Apartments

**€811 Us
iF o r O u r  
$300 O ff  
M o ve In  
Special"

\ 11 1111 K  
i ‘ . n r l

Check The 
CompetitloB 

ThenCMll 
S63-1S62 

For The Beet 
Deal In Town 
538W «t0YcrM .

CAVAfenoedywd 
rarynioe. 

83BQ*na$150l4tei 
283-1792 or 2844006

<Sh Circle Drive • By 
owner2bd 1 Mh. CAVA 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
270-1743

T3
3bdr.2b9).axepMNy
fifflXIPiQt WRVI pHra,

n M r c M )c l ,G ^

d>n Circle Drira - By 
owner 2 bd 1 b8v C/H/A

l56Qlli)n.^depoaLCMI
267-1

new cpt. 283-6887 or 
270-1743

^308LnMr
s e a ib e h

A/Ckxntohed
263-1792 or 2845006

2 bdr. 1 bell 26^0 Loop 
♦ deponlRd.3375Ant. 

cat 263-1821
2 bdr. 1 b ii  wash room, 
carp ort,com bine d  
llving/dining area, 
storage rm. No pets. 
Will ck. ref. Call 
264-6486 tv.mara.

I^or Bala By C w n ^  
Large 3BR 3 beth horns. 
FIreptaca, pod. fenced 
yard, bam, raphig arena 
on 9 acres. 2630417

m ugX SO m SK S SS
storage, fenced back 
yard, dapoak raqukad. 
Csl 267-6179.
2102 /Mandela. 4BR, 3 
bath. $ 1 ,000/mo. 
31,000/dap. 263-0844 
Days. 267-2304 Eva. a  
10
3bdr.lbll)fiAVAl306 
E . Charokaa. Call 
2638807.

1971 Terrell mobile
home 14x22 to be 
m oved $4500

3/1 Forsan DlaMoL new 
painL carpet, fanoad 
water, sawar, trash 8 
major appitancoa 
provided CH /A, 
non-amokar, amal pats 
only, rafarancas 
required. $350 plus 
dspotk. 2634336

DIVCRCED. Make up 3 
back payments. 3bdm)n 
Double Wide. C 9JI 
915-5639006.

X IA J U -----U.__ffHnwBon
New carpal 8 pahiL 

C/H.reftoir

Horse lovers dream 1/2 
acre plus D/W Low 
down. EZ quality call 
1-800-755-9133

$46Q4m$20QIUap. 
or 28440082631792 orS

Reduced Reduced 
Reduced All aged
inventory must go. 
Prices, interest rates & 
terms have been 
reduced. Call A -1 
Homes Midland for 
details-9135639000

Oonnal Apailmanto
2/3 bdr. C/H/A, 
nevriy renjitished. 

2 6 ^ 1 0

Used mobile home 
1900 00 D. B D Call 
9135639000.

For Rent 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marcy Elam. 
Duplex-
CaiporL $450Atv).
1 B d rm , HUD 
approved. 800 1/2 
Nolan. EvacylNng new. 
Call before 1pm, 
2644907
For rant - (blean 3 bdr. T 
bih. carport, sm storage. 
$400/mn. 4. deposit. 
Cal 268-999

1 Bdr apartment for ref)t. 
$175.fumishod. You pay 
utilities. 908 West 4th 
2637648 W 2633855

$300frnn.

1005 Nolan HUD DK 
Ref/Stove. w/d 
corrnections. $275/mo 
2631252 or 398-5508

2403 Runr)als. Ctaan 2 
bdr. Btova 8 
Rafrigaralor. No Pals. 
$300 mon. $150 dap. 
2834717.

RR AT

-4«hBnibi8.Bodl 
•Private Patloa 

•Carports 
•AppUancaa 

•Moat (ftilitlas 
Paid

'Senior Citlwns 
Diaoount 

ah S B adroom  
UnAimialiad 

. PAKKHILL' 
TBRKACB

APARTM KNT8
sssw.MMcrDrtve

CN2 G O
LOVELY

NEIGBBORBOOO 
IXNlffLlX

.Swimming Pool 
CaqxMts, 

Most Utilities I 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 A  2 Bedrooms 
A

1 or 2 Baths 
Uofuhiiahad 

K EN TW O O D
a p a r t m e n t s

ISOtEsslTMiaiMl
267-5444 
263-5000

M S  Hamiion. >bdr., 1 
bato, wM oomacOona, 
fanoad yard. $400 mo. 
3200(Np-ONI8r4112

4 6 A J E d K:51Maq.fc. 
Mokn kxMad InlAMi -ea----  *-•*-«-----^VWI JRQW OFiDOIWi ID
MtondBoidanCalBO. 
ISSOfrno. 3200/dap.

i t  ilbipadlllon In vary 
withgood oondMon 

wanan^. O il 304-448
For Rant 3 ^

4 bdr.
Virginia.
o r z ^ T !

2 bih 1802 
Cal 287-3841 

■7308

*^^R^Ti3AOir7lanf" 
1, ^ k ^ l M I I 0te 

OaiMr HMBaaL

pounds a)xsiywaMi 
www.ubylLnsl 
8884174389
T '  L a t e s

W i  W Cg  ' I V
OWNER. 2318 Binant 
Dr. $ br. 2 ba. 2 ga. 4 
carport. 1870 aq.ft 
new ranga 8 -even,

AC, new heater, 
bullt-lna _8_ foyar,
StOfStoB DUllOklQg IWW 
spriiikiwr •ystmi, 
quiet neighborhood. 
S M n 2or8884E7«6
(3aan1 bdr.stora8 rsf. 
furnished. $225/mn. 
$150/dop. 509 E. 18th. 
267-1!

□  Huge Bale, atarla
Monday goes al )vaakl 
7am-7 1701 Morrison.7am-'. _______
Antiquaa, Avon, 
fumituro, new stuff 
avaiydayl
— m vsa sa —
48a 2baB),CHVL.Cal 

2644031 tonra

H ira n rT f fp n c f?
REDUCTIONS
1414Sayamoia
2B06itaieha 

)PMpa

FOR RENV: Nice farm 
house, dean. 2 mi. north 
Coahoma.3br. (1 large 
with walk-in dosat) 1 
bl). carpeL garage, fm  
water. N C pats. 

.3044284.

1603F%apaRd.
Cal tordatsls, Chartaa 
Smith O Homs 
RaMtors, 263-1284

RERCIaantaig 
Need hatd-stort^ 
honaaL dsparkhUa 
paopla for part torn 
wwfctMl 264-0024

AooourtRsp.nead8dto 
ataial wMh BOuamNiant 
funding progtama. 
Talaphona and 
ir)tarparaonal akMa a 
must BlkiguglAB*u*-

i9fS

i s s c i t t i a r r s r
EwBlgSprb«g

ComabyTIOScuny 
for an appirralon.

— STTHnWH------
• TNEMQBFMNQ 

HEflALD

VOURI
Hera aia soma InkAI
ipS VVI WfOniHMl VW
viElMlpyDuvilwn
pMngiiauralARBr 
youraahteb
pubIMwd tie M  dnr 
wa auggaal you chaoi 
tia aonr nteNkte and
lanonslwrabam 
madawawEgtoKly
oonact tie ad and tun I  
agsin lor you St no al no 
■ddNonsi charge. I  your
adha^rartsnWfrot
printed your wMmoe
payment )wE cheerMy 
barakmdsdandtia 
nawapapar's labWy
viEba for only toe 

xtaolum
vsd torjxxilcalton 
r acMsfsasmsnt.

amount! 
rsoakrsdfori 
ofliai 
WbtaaaivalwrfgMto 
acEorrajactanyfadlor 
piMcteon fn l dote net 
maatourMndaidsof

“ It Pays T o Read 
B ig Spring H erald 

Claesiftads”

What Do You Want For Your Child?
n  A cadem ics 
O A ccelerated  M ath 
n  F ine A rts Instruction  
n  C om puter Lab 
a  Q ualified Faculty

G A ccelerated Language A rts 
G Spanish Instruction  '
G Individual Instruction  
G S cience Fair “'
G 6th Grade Band

IbisI Hfiw for the 2001-2002 School Yew
St. Mary’s Episcopal School

Ages 3 Through Grade 6 
PLUS AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

ST. M A R Y ’ S SCHOOL IS AN  ACCREDITED 
FACILITY AND HAS BEEN AN  INTREGAL PA RT 

OF HOW ARD COUNTY SINCE 1960

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 263-0203

M UO IO Ufll
o r  AMY A/

iORNATIOMALI

fTX

THMNEEBCOLIn
dwai No money do 
iM n s  avqflafa

linohidsd 
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T e l l  F r a a
1-886-778-2906.

malion.
✓  c6lumbus
UNIVERSITY Bachelor. 
Maatar, & Law 
Accredited Distance 
Learning Degrees 
Credit for WomLife 
Experience Flnarwing 
Plans Available FREE 
CATALOG & VIDEO 
(888)572-0256 
www.CoiumbusU.com
^ START Y66ay!
BEST ONE PERSON 
B U S IN E S S  Everl 
Money Back Quaianlael 
Let Your Computer 
Make You $$$l Toll 
Frae 1-877-968-4253 
EXMI621
✓  EASY WORK! 
EX C ELLEN T PAYI 
Aaaemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
1502
www.homejobe.com/15

✓ ANVd^e tkU  b 6
THISI Earn excellent 
kteome workkra from 
home arouna your 
achadula P T/FT. 
1-800^80-7841
rSESBATKFESiCXL 
MANSCRtPTiON - 
Train at Home for 

'MbdlcSI ‘ Tianacrfptton; 
AaaiatarKe with Job 
Placement upon 
auccaaaful completion. 
Exoallant Income 
PotarkW. 
1-677-41S5^ 
htto'jSnadkalkans/iet 
1-888-74S6264
✓ nfECniEESEe
IMMEDIATLEY. . . 
W ORK at Home. 
Exploahra Induatriaal 
$1^0987,200tma 
Part/Full T im a . 
(282)808-7867

✓ — ATT6NTI6k:
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Our Children com To 
tha offica everyday. 
$S0087.0(XMno 
P/T-F/T,
1-8888144778
www.b-ol-homa.oom
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Call To ll Fraa 
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✓  $1200 WEEKLY
POSSIBLE Procesalng 
400 Inquby Envalopas at 
Homa. Eaay Work. Can 
1-800-755-2027 x539 
(24hra)

✓  Tha arxiiartt wtadt^
.of Mayariz... Fifth 
(ianaraion P|8cllic!i 
S^o a M te . I hnuemal 
anawars. Cal 94 hours 
a day. 1-000-287-4779 
$3.99/m in. 18-f

pufpo366
✓ I f f ir C E f S iK T T y
CenlaxI Wa Wimt to 
Say YESI *1st/8nd 
Mortgaoea -Cashout 
‘BW Qoleolidation lAll 
Credit Considered (3KC 
1-888-819-2525. Tulsa 
1-800-239-5040 An 
EquaM Housing Lender
✓ nSTTHOTT
CALL TRUCKSTAFF' 
2. GET APPROVAL!!! 3. 
GO T O  WORK!! 
LOCAL CLASS A-& B 
P O S ITIO N S  Call 
1-877-7128100 
www.truckstaff.com
✓  Drivers- If You Can 
Keep It Up We Can 
Keep You Out. CFI, 
Now hiring company 
diivers, solos & teams 
Company drivers starts 
at .32c per mile. For 
more information. Call 
1800-CFI-DRIVE
✓  Drivers- If You Can 
Keep It Up We Can 
Keep You Out. CFI, 
Now hiring company 
drivers, solos & teams 
Company drivers starts 
at .32c per mile. For 
more informatidn. Call 
1-800-CFI-DRIVE
✓  Doublewids on 
acreage with storm 
shelter. $0 Down WAC 
No Credit OK Call 
(800)242-7765 or 
(800)562-3304
✓  PEPSI/COKE/ 
FRITO LAY SNACK 
AND SODA VENDING 
ROUTE BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS $$ALL 
CASH BUSINESSSS 
INCREASE YOUR 
IN C O M E  N O W  
SMAU
INVESTMENT/EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F IT S  
1-800-4731-7233 EXT 
3303
✓  $4bOO/MONTH 
POTENTIAL Vending 
Route. Prime Locations 
EASY Work. NO 
SeSng $5350 Required 
1-800-2538922 Ext. 102
✓  Start A Travel 
Agency: Earn Big U$! 
Business Support, Your 
own Travel Website and 
Travel Discounts/Perks 
Nomirral Startup Cost! 
Free Info. Call 
1-8888998901
✓  3051 y5U
(pONNECTED? 
IN TE R N E T USER 
W A N T ^  $2S-$75A1R 

P T / F T  
www.BeBoesFree.com
✓ EARN $1K-$5KPER 
W EEK I Unlimited 
income. Very easy! 
To«-free
1-800-796-8062 (24/7)
✓  FRIENDLY TOYS & 
GIFTS has opening for 
party plan advisor & 
managersi HOme 
decor, gifts, toys, 
C^wtstmos. Earn cash, 
trips, recognibon. Free 
catalog Information. 
1-800-A&4875
✓  ’ EASY w 6 r k i  
EX C ELLEN T  PAYI 
Assemble products at 
home. (^11 toll free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext 
11700.
www.home)obs.corVl 1 
TOO.
✓  $529 W EEKLY 
mailing letters from 
home. Ful or port-tkTw. 
No e xperience 
necessary. Easyl Any 
hoursi C w  U.S. Digest 
1817-5208071 24fwur
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TX  75370 NA or 
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prog ram s i FR EE
Irbotmolion. 
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AwMWCa 
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 ̂ Big Spring H e ra ld  Classifieds
D9tlnMy Worth A Look 

To ptoeo yom cWmAltiiiHflimM **.
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 ^ ^ ^ ;

tat a d v a n c e  FREEI
✓  WT3E15^35h77
WE pay cash for 
remaining paymanti on 
P rop e rty Soldi 
Mortgagaal AniHJitiasI 
Satbanwitsl fcnmadata 
Quolsslll'Nobody baste 
our pricat.* Nattorwl 
Contract Buyers 
(800)4908731 a ^  101

yars.oom
✓  Fraa Monay Nowl 
ITS Tnjal No rapoymanl 
Quarantaad. i For 
personal naada, 
education, buainaaa. 
1-800-724-6047 (24 
hrs.)
✓  Sawmill $3,895.
New Super
Lumbarmata 2000, 
larger capadtlas, more 
optxxiB. Morxjfachxarof 
sawmilia, sdgars and 
skiddars. NORWOOD 
IN D U S TR IES  252 
SonwHI Drtva, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 FREE 
InformaSon
1-800-578-1363 EXT. 
20O4J
✓  (XXIKWARE- Wa 

giving dinner

gorgeous naw 17-pc 
satsi Heavy- duty 
surgical stakilass stsall 
1(x5% watartassi Was 
$1,700, Npw $3951 
Hunyl 1-8(XM344828.
✓ — ---------------PnWE
ELECTR ICITY FOR 
Y O U R  H O M EIIII 
Register to attend 
maatings in your area. 
Go to our website: 
www.kaoarrargypage.co 
m or call toll fraa 
1868886-12121.
✓ ---------- — r f f i T
ELECTR ICITY  FOR 
Y O U R  H O M EIIII 
Register to attend 
maatings in your waa. 
Go to our website: 

igo

✓  (bhlDIT 
PROBLEMS? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T  
EXPERTS. 
UCENSEDtlBONDED 
CORRECTJREMOVE 
B A D  C R E D IT ,

*
JUDGEMENTS. AAA
RATING.
1888867-7345
✓  B L A C K S TO N E  
PARALEC3AL 
STUDIES. Homa study, 
approved, affordabia,

laoaf
training since 1890.

✓  Oovammont Jobs 
S1180-$33.00 p v  hour 
p otentia l. Paid 
valnliityFuil BanafMa. 
For more infomiatlon 
ooN 1-886874-9150 axt. 
3234
✓  DRIVERS - Cannon 
Express. Ow ner 
Op/Laaaa Program. 
Your ttuck or oura .8304- 
/mi.; Company drivars 
sterling 14) to .34a/mi. 
w4naaasaa up to 39c. 
Pay raiaa avam 6 mos. 
BorHJS-Ridar Program. 
Paid. vac. ins. avail. 
Studants Welcome. 

-www.carxv)nexprBSs.co 
m. 1 -8 0 0 8 4 5 -^ .
✓  Ifom aownara
Naadad $635 weakly 
processing maH. Easyl 
Noexparianee needed. 
Cal 1-888-2118104 24 
Hrs.________________
✓  Madical Billing 
Assistant nsedad 
immadiatalyl FT/PT 
Will Train. Excellent 
income. PC required. 
1884498773EXL222
✓  6l a c k 9t o n e
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Comprehensive, 
affordable, Home Study 
legal training since 
1890. Free catalog: 
1-800-826-9228, PO 
BOX 701449 Dalas. TX 
7 5 3 7 0  o r
htlpy/www.blackstonela 
w.com
✓  GEO
Gat your HS
equivalerx:y (bpioma 
with our easy home 
study coixse 
1-800-569-2163 ext 310
✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based

booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-9648316
✓  i987.85 WEEKLY! 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds. No 
Experience Required. 
FREE Information Call 
1-800-501-6832 ext 
1300
www.projectrefund.com
7  a 99 e Ii«9 l y  At
HOMEII Crafts, Toys. 
'Jawetry, Wood. Sawing, 
Typing.... Great Pay! 
CALL 1-800-795-03M 
ExL«201 (24hia)
✓  -----FbWCC'OSlD
(3OVTHOMESI$0OR 
LOW OOWNI TAX

J V p ’O 'S  • ' A '
o ^ K R U P T JC E S J  OK : 

C R E D IT I  F O R  
L IS TIN G S ! CA LL 
1-800-501-1777 axt 
9813

✓  $2,000 WEEKLY* 
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Soteteebon Quaranteedl 
Postage A Supplies 
providadi Rush 
Salf-Addreiaad 
Stamped. Envelope! 
QICO DEPT 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH. TN. 
37011-1438 Start 
Immediately.
✓  EARN i25.000 ■ 
$50,000/yr Medical 
Insurance Billing 
Needed Immediately' 
Home Computer 
Needed. FREE Internet. 
1800-291-4683 
Dept«109.
✓  Earn $ ^-$ 1 0 0 0  
Weakly. Processing 
M ail! A m a zin g  
Opportunity! Free 
Iraocmalon
1877-702-2036 24hrs 
Serto SASE: BQL, Box 
•232989 Sacramento. 
California 955823 
www.ProcesskrgErwelo 
pes.com
✓  •*OOV’T  POSTAL 
JOBS**
To 18.354KXir Free Call 
kx AppheakorV 
Exarnxwdion 
information. Federal 
Hire.
F u ll Benef i t s  
1-800-842-1659 ext. 125 
7am - 10pm qst. Mon - 
Sat
✓  **OOVT POSTAL 
FIELDS**
Job Opportunities. Free 

tor ApplicatiorV 
ExaminatK>n 
information Federal 
Hire,
Ful l  Benef i t s  
1-800-842-1704 ext 050 
7am - 10pm cst Mon 
Sat
✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from 
homel
Mail-Order/E-Commer 
ce. $522♦/week PT 
$1000-$4000/wk FT 
800-921'3660 ext 
J-365
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS
Urgent! Must Move 
Now!! 25x30, 30x40. 
45x60,  50x120
Liquidation Pricing 
1-800811-5705 X-18
✓  PETCARERXCOM 
Save up to 50% on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies. Including 
Hoartgard, Interceptor. 
FronbkM. moral!! F R ^  
SHIPPING. Order 
onbne
www.PatCareRx.com
1-800844-1427
✓  -*A (id liS  To A 
COMPUT5P?^,PutllTo 
Vkorkhn $25r$76/hr 

,FT/H- W W fc^,9675 
FREE Training and 
totofmaborv
WWW. workfromhomeSS 
com

✓  Pftll§lAA6i41
www.SINQLES.oom
✓  $0 DOWN C A f^l 
POLICE IMPOUNDS A 
REPOSI HONDA'S, 
CHEVY'S. JEEP 'S . 
LOWAS$29/MO. 24 
MO'S O  19.9% FOR 
L IS TIN G S , CALL 
1-800-451-0050 axt. 
09612

✓  Proven $1.000,000 
True Wealth System. 
1-8888887906.
✓  EARNS BIG $$. 
Must Sell. 10-30 
Locabons. Can Finance. 
1-888-571-0225 Ext 12. 
24 hrs.
✓  GOVERNMENT 
JOBS. Wildlife/Postal 
$40/k a year. Paid 
Training A FuN Benefits. 
Call TOLL-FREE for 
info.  S u n - F r i .  
9am-r0pnVEST. 
1 8 » ^ 2 1 14X1203.
✓  Gtovemment Postal 
Jobs

)To$18.35/Hr.
I For 2001 
ns/Pension 

1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000
7:30anv11«)pm CST

✓  (Sovemment Postal 
Jobs

)To$18.35/Hr.
I For 2001 
Mŝ ’snsion 

1-888-726-9083 Ext 
2000
7:30 am -11«) pm CST

✓  “Cub Cadet" 
Spaclato, Model 1170, 
17 hp $1599. Model 
2166, 16 hp hydrostat. 
$2599. Finandrtg and 
shipping available. 
Maynard Equipment, 
Huntsville Alabama 
(256)776-9435 or visit 
www.maynardequipme 
ntcom
✓  $ FREE CASH 
NOW$ from wealthy 
families unloading 
millions of dollars, to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  Wr i t e  
Immedtetely: 
WINDFALLS, 3010 
WILSHIRE BLVD. #88. 
LO S A N G E L E S .  
CAUFORNIA 90010
✓  •••ATTN: WORK 
FROM HOME! Mail 
Order Business. Earn 
$525 - $4.500/mo 
PT/FT FREE Booklet 
888-301-8218 website 
www.quit9to5 com
✓  Be Your Own Boss'

. Never 9 To 5

i
* PT/FT

1-8006100706
www.CashNowArxfFor

ever.com

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
BILLSA.OAN8 O.A.C. 
From $2600-$125,000l 
9% Average rate. 
Ona8our appioval. Cal 
F.C .C ,$ . toll free 
1-888-605-3379
✓  $600 00 W E^klY
SALARY mailing our 
sales brochures. 
Genuine opportunity 
Frae SuppliesI Rush 
S A S E :  Shelton
Assodotee, 3013S.Wo« 
Rd.. «200 Westchester, 
H. 60154.
✓  POSTAL JOBi
$48,323.00 YR. Now 
hiring-No ,
experierx»-Paid 
training-Great benefits 
Call  7 days 
800-429-3660 ext 
J - 5 6 6  F R E E  
INFORMATION

✓  Data Entry: Medical 
Billing!! $40k to 70k Yr. 
Potential! We Need 
Claim Processors Now! 
No E)^rience Needed. 
Will Train. Computer
Rath lifAfi
T ^ -3 1 4 -1 0 3 3  Dept 
306
✓  $1121.50 Weekly 
processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
Experience Required! 
Includes New Detective 
Software- Finds anyone 
a n y t i m e , does 
background checks. 
Driving A Criminal 
Records. Geaalogy, 
Internet Dating-check 
them out first! Free 
Intormation 
l-aOO-306-0990 
hflpmvww 2002hudtracer 
com

✓  EARN $250-$500 
Per Day!
Fill out forms from 
home.
No exper i ence 
necessary.
Call 1-877-535-1179
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES
No Credit OK! HUD. 
VA
FHA. Call for listings 
1-800-501-1777 Ext 
9618
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
G O V ' T  A BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINGS! CALL 
1-800-338-0020 ext 
9611

✓  FreeGrant Money - 
Eduation, Housing 
Purchase A Repairs, 
Debts Government 
programs for bgsir>ss#

✓  MEDICAL BILUNO 
Unlimited Income
potentlai
Ktoaxpar»experierx* laqukad 
Act nowl Limited 
Koanees
available Invaakneni 
$2,495 / $9,995 Fm 
Aviel
Island Automated
Madical
Saivicas, Inc.

-1139 Oapt|8M)322-

www.busmeaa-atartup.c
cm
✓  •••AciilSfe t o  A 
COMPUTER? Put It To 
WorkI $25-$75/hr 
FT/PT 1-866-5009675 
FREE Training and 
Intormation.
WWW workfrorrthomeSS
com
✓  WORK FROM 
HOME!
NO EXPERI ENCE 
NEEDED!
COMPANY 
EXPLODING 
EARN $100a$8000440 
PT/FT
1686446-1510
WWW.EZMottayToOay.
com
✓  -------m t I R T W
WORK FROM HOMB! 
$500/$1500 mo PT 
$2500/$5000 mo FT.- 
Great for Moms! Free 
Info. 877-864-RICH 
WWW SnrtartWork4U.co 
m
✓  POSTAL JOBS- Up
to $18.35/hour. Hirktg 
for 2001. Paid training. 
Full benefits. No 
experience required. 
T o l l  f r a a
7:30»n-11pfnCST 
1688726-9083x1705
✓  A TTE N TIO N ! 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$500/$1500 mo PT 
$2500/$5000 mo FT 
Great lor Moms! Frae 
Info 877-864-RICH 
www.SmartWork4U.co 
m

✓  A TTE N TIO N  f 
ATTENTIONI Wa Need 
Helpl $500 To $1500 
PT. $2000 to $6000FI. 
FREE Training. Call: 
8(XK3746024
✓  -A(5<bl5S T6 A
(X)MPUTER? Put it to 
workI $25/hr-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. FREE Info. 
800654G2B4 
www.quickcaritnow.oo 
mtol20k

✓  SAl1§ HlLf  ̂
WANTED
N E E D  H E L P  
IMMEDIATLEY 11 
WORK AT HOME

A?
customer serviea. lo A .. 
free 1-866-289-HELP 
www.grants-dot-oom.co 
m

1-868612-6078
www.homa-burirtaae-b
uilder.oom

✓  ii^MAM6l4TH 
PT, $4500-$7200 Ft. 
Work In Homo 
Nntomabonal Company 
naads Supervisors and 
/Assistants. Training. 
Fr ae Bookl et .  
UtoofDfaams.com 
1-800672-7586
✓  s t a rY dating
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeting sligibie singles 
in your area. Ton Free 
1-800-ROMANCE axt 
9736.

”Eno()uzage your childzen1»  lead a newqiaper 
every day. T h ^  may grow up to  make th is  

a more peaceful world."

sprSIS HERALD
> 4 I

It all aborts with nBugpepers,
THU teltlAOl It IkOUbHT TO TOU IT THU NIWIPAFIR AND THI NlWtFAMIt AtlOCIATION Of AHIRICA*

Y'

http://www.CoiumbusU.com
http://www.homejobe.com/15
http://www.b-ol-homa.oom
http://www.truckstaff.com
http://www.BeBoesFree.com
http://www.omcaohjbons.oom
http://www.visionq2000.oom
http://www.kaoarrargypage.co
http://www.blackstonela
http://www.projectrefund.com
http://www.ProcesskrgErwelo
http://www.PatCareRx.com
http://www.SINQLES.oom
http://www.maynardequipme
http://www.quit9to5
http://www.CashNowArxfFor
http://www.busmeaa-atartup.c
http://WWW.EZMottayToOay
http://www.SmartWork4U.co
http://www.quickcaritnow.oo
http://www.grants-dot-oom.co
http://www.homa-burirtaae-b
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JS63 lilk-Beliiitf Nowir
• 6.O-hp*ngin0 ' 
•Three-tpeed  self-propeHed 

driv0 systoo) <
•  Sevtn cutting heights'

LT1S3 Lawn Tractor
•  13*hp engine 
•38-inch mowing deck
•  5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission
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We played with them as kids, 
now^we'play with thern as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougher, and more 
powerful machines. Well 
John Deere has the perfect 
solution for any big kid's 
lawn care needs. Just stop 
in at a Jahn Deera dealer 
near you and see exactfy 
what we have to offer the 
little kid in all of us.
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SST18 Lawn IhKtor
•  10-hp, V-Twin engine 
•'fiwo-pedai automatic transmission

X ’ •40-inch mower deck
•  Zero-turn radius with power steering
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GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC. ! ' ^ S r o i E M ^ ^  -  -

. ^(915)756-3357 1 -^ '^ ^ J |  P W 8 P R IN Q ,-fX 79720
,,,:■ :• •?■,;^,(915)263-8344
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